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COnON CHOPPING 
MAKES BIG CUT IN 

COUNTY WPA ROLLS
EXPENSES FOR MAY ARE 

S T I L L  UP, HOWEVER, 
•ECAUSE OF BURIAL, 
HOSPITAL COSTS

C'ottoa choppinr time has 
broucht a cut of nearly 5b'V to 
Mitchell county's WPA rolls, 
aecordicc to Mrs. Bonnie Burt 
who has charge of the Mitchell 
county welfare and relief office. 
County relief expenses for May, 

however, did not diminish because 
$74.55 in burial and hospital costs 
came in on the May total, Mrs. Burt's 
report shows.

Only about 47 men eligible lor 
W PA work are left on the rolls now 
that cotton chopping has gotten fully 
underway,. Mrs. Burt says. Fifteen 
large families moved out to do farm 
work last week.

State and district WPA and 
relief officials have repeatedly 
taken note o f the fact that M it
chell county’s relief enrollees 
get out and get work when there 
Is work to be had. Mrs. Burt 
says. Also, Mitchell county has 
a lesser percentage of relief 
enrollees. based on population, 
than m o^ surrounding counties. 
The highest enrollment for the 
past year has been $4. One ad
joining county has 4M men on 
its rolls. Colorado City has 4t 
women eligible for sewing room 
•mpleymont, whereas the same 
adjoining county has 1$$.
Men who leave the WPA rolls to 

accept farm work will be eligible to 
return when the work plays out, 
Mrs. Burt emphasises. When cotton 
chopping is completed in the near 
future, it will he about feed-heading 
time, and a number of those who 
have gone to the fyu H  do not ptaa 
to seek W PA work agaM t t ta t t  
first of the year. Thero will be a 
lapse o f about .six weeks between 
feed-heading time and harvest time, 
however, when the rolls will go up 
again.

Mitchell county has only about 
IS persons who are on direct 
relief— that Is. they arc unable 
to work but must have regular 
aid.
During April as well as May. coun

ty relief and welfare costs were boost
ed by hospital and burial expenses. 
Medicine, groceries, funerals and 
hospitals cost the city and county 
$252.70 in April <as compared with 
$237.50 in May. Surplus commodities 
distributed by the Texas Relief com
mission totaled $1,701.07 in April, 
$005.75 in May.

ERNEST PORTER CHS 
AWARD AT BOV SCOUT 

(AHP; 16 BOVS HOHE
Sixteen Colorado City Boy Scouts 

returned this week from Camp Faw
cett. near Barksdale, where they had 
been camping for a week. Ernest 
Porter brought back one of the Silver 
Arrow awardiT given on a basis of 
high camping honors. His brother, 
Craig, brought back a similar award 
last year.

Claude Willis, new scoutmaster at 
Falrvlew, accompanied the boys. Doc 
Llndley drove the bus.

Dr. W. B. May's Troop No. 20 was 
represented by Earnest and Craig 
Porter. Stewart Cooper, Tommy 
Ratliff. Lewis Latham. John Latham, 
Irvin Terry, Jr., Armor Allen Porter, 
Curtis Erwin, and Tom Machla. 
Those going from M. L. Klrschbaum's 
Troop No. 31 were John Doss, M. C. 
Pry. Joel Wood, Dan Fields, Edwin 
Bodlne, and Dudley Bush.

(ONTRAH IH  FOR 
REMODELING BERMAN 

DEPARTMENT HORE
Contract for remodeling the Max 

Berman department store "from 
ground up" was awarded Saturday to 
Balfonz Construction company o f 
Abilene.

The Abilene company was low In 
a field of nine bidders, according to 
Berman. The contract figure was not 
disclosed.

Work on the building Is due to start 
June IS. Business will continue as 
usual In a temporary inner structure 
while the walls of the building, which 
Is one of Colorado City’s old business 
landmarks, are being rebuilt. The 
building housed the pioneer dry 
goods firm of Biuns Si Bell for many 
years.

MRS. NORTHCUTT TO 
BE C O LO R AD O  CITY 
SPONSOR TO RODEOS

EXPERT HORSEWOMAN FROM 
RENDERBROOK APPOINTED 
THIS WEEK

Appointment of Mm. Shorty North- 
cutt of the Renderbrook ranch as 
Colorado City’s sponsor to the Big 
Spring rodeo and the Texa.s Cowboy 
Reunion at Stamford was announced 
this week.

The Big Spring rodeo will be June 
23-25, and tlie cowboy reunion* at 
Stamford will include July 4.

Mrs. Northeutt. the former 
Christine Bolin of Spade, is one 
of Mitchell county's most expert 
horsewomen. She took second 
prise for beat three-day average 
In women’s calf-roping events at 
the Colorado City Frontier 
Round-up rodeo last summer.
She is. the daughter of Mr. and 

Mm. O. Bolin o f Spade. Her husband 
has been employed on 'th e Render
brook ranch below Spade for a num
ber of years.' As Colorado City spon
sor, she will be mounted on one of 
the Renderbrook's famous palomino 
cutting homes.

NEW  CHURCH W  
CHRIST MINISTER 

HERE THURSDAY
LEONARD BANKHEAD TO 

D E L I V E R  HIS FIRST 
SERMON SUNDAY

Leonard O. Bankhead of Goose 
Creek, new minister for Uie Church 
o f Chriet here, arrived TTiuraday to 
begin h l s d u ^ .

led by Bk w4fe and child and his 
aether. He will preach his first 
mi a en  f a  the local church 
Sunday raarning.
Woodle Holden, former minister of 

the church, left June 1 to enter 
school at Abilene and serve as min
ister to the North Side Church of 
Christ Uiere.

The Bankheads are to live in the 
S. H. Mlllwee home on Cedar strefl

OVER 300 METHODISTS AND FRIENDS AT BARBECUE OF WULFJENS
Tlie custom of ralinR Wulfjen 

barbecue once rarh yoai was kept by 
some 300 Mctlu)di.sts and their friends 
at Ruddlck park Tuo.sday evening.

Beeves were furnished by .Sam 
and Urda Wulfjen. who started 
the custom years aro. The Busi
ness Men's Bible elass of FIret 
Methodist ch u rc h  furnished 
beans, pickles, and onions, while 
women of the ehurrh provided 
salads, cakes, and pies.*
Music by the Colorado City Cow

hand band, directerl b.v Di'. Harry A.

Logsdon, opened tli* evening's pro-|noas men's class for yeans, and his 
gram. Harry R a tllfl Introduced Rev. ¡wife from Lubbock; J. A Ferguson 
Carradine Hooten .o f Sweetwater.'of Sweetwater, former superintendent 
Methodist district superintendent.'of the Methodist Sunday school, and 
who led in the singing of a hymn and Mrs. Ferguson; Rev. and Mrs. Hooten
then made a short talk. Invocation 
was said by Rev. T . A. Patterson of 
First Baptist church.

of Sweetwater; Mrs. W. J. Strickland 
of Plainview. superintended of sup
plies in the Northwest Texas Meth-

Pastors and Sunday school super- odist Missionary conference; Dr. and 
intendents o f all other churches, as Mrs. Reaves Coleman of Washing- 
well as a number o f friends, were ton. D. c.; Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Beal 
guests of Methodists for the occasion, of Port Worth; Mrs. R. E. Orantland 
Among out-of-town guests were T. of Sweetwater; and a number of 
W. Stoneroad,* who taught the busi- others.

REAL NKKEl FOUND 
AMONG COUNTERFEITS

The pile of hurled rounterfeit 
nickels which was unroverrd in 
an arroyo in Kuddiek park two 
weeks ago has .Yielded at least 
one real nickel.

Date on the real nickel Is 1$6R, 
although it is of the same design 
as the rounterfeit nickels, all of 
which are dated 18*4. It has the 
numeral "S" eneirrled by stam on 
•ne side and an emblematic de
sign on the other.

The real niekrl is in the pos
session of Howard i.lndley, park 
superintendent, and local bankers 
have been tr.ving to determine its 
worth as a rare old coin.

THIRTV-TWO NAMES 
ADDED TO PAID-UP 

LIST ON PAVING
Thirty-two iiamm have been added 

to the list of tliase paid-up on the 
paving program within the past two 
weeks

Tliey are East Fourtli—Mrs. T. J. 
Mia Ben Plaster. Jas. T. 

Johftson John C. STmrtleff. Curtis 
BhurMcff Fir.st Methodist church, j 
Mrs Loh- Prude Bennett:

West Fourth—Dick Carter:
Walnut—O. V. King;
Fifteenth—John Williams;
Elm—Harry Ragan. J. C. Hooker 

Emma M Hance;
Fifth

BAPTISTS CLOSE 
D EAL FOR CHURCH 

PEW S, FURNITURE
BUILDING TO UNDERGO 

OVER $500 WORTH OF 
IMPROVEMENT SOON

Arrangements to purchase over 
$3,000 wortli of pews and seats and 
$650 wqrth of carpet and draperies 
for the auditorium of First Baptist 
church have been completed.

Before the new furnishings are 
Installed the church will undergo 
over $5$f worth of repainting and 
repairs, {tontract calls for the 
furniture to be Installed within 
60 days.
Pinal payment on the $65,000 

church building, which was con
structed 11 years ago, was made 
May 15.

(OlORADO CITIANS 
SAW KING, OUEEN

Ai least four Colorado Citiaas 
saw King (ieorge and Queen 
Mary of England when they 
were in Washington. D. {'.. last 
week.

The four were I.enorah Cook. 
Vivian {'ook, NIU Cook, and 
Harvey Cook, all children of .Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Cook. They re
turned home Sunday after a 
three weeks trip to Niagara Falta, 
the New York World's fair, and 
Washington, 1). C.

Lenorah Cook, who leaches 
English in Colorado City high 
school, said in answer to ques
tioning that they saw the royal 
party twice as they looped by the 
capitol building. She is enthus- 
lastlce about the queen’s beauty, 
graclaasness. and lovely clothes./ 
She says that King George has' 
the ruddiest af complexions snd 
is much usare ■tsacnline In sp- 
pearance and much more s i esse 
thaa his pictures Indicate.

TUM BLING ACT IS 
GIVEN FIRST PLACE 

ON AM ATEUR HOUR
THREE NUMBERS WERE IN 

SECOND PLACE FRIDAY 
NIGHT

An acrobatic tumbling act, some- 
ttilng new to Colorado City audiences, 
took first place on the chamber of 
commerce’s weekly amateur hour 
program at Ruddlck park Friday 
night.

The Botvidson brothers. John
nie and Charles, put on the act. 
with Porter Richardson adding 
a clown element.
Three numbers tied for second 

place, a vocal solo by Billie Shasta 
Ward with Mrs. James Payne accom
panying, a reading by Wanda Bea 
Vowell, and a wrestling match by 
Porter Richardson and Johnny Bot
vidson. Third place was awarded to 
a ''breakdown'' number by the Yar
borough boys of near Loraine and 
Tommy Neal of Colorado City.

PERMIAN BASIN CELEBRATION TO BE 
HELD HERE IN JULY IS PUBLICIZED 

IN J W f ISSUE OF WEST TEXAS TODAY

Mrs.
Rhtxlp Bros.

1 Ninth—Mrs. J. W. Dorn.
Addle Hargrove. J. A. Pickens; I

Eleventh—J. C. Roberson. Jimmie j 
Payne, ' • |

East Sixth— Mrs. W. H. Franklin.
11, .1 Taylor. Mrs. T . J. Ratliff. Elmer

WHILE DN HIS VACATIDN ¡Herrington;

DB. J. D. WILLUHS TO 
TAKE COURSE IN ONTARIO

More Uian a page o f publicity on 
tiie Permian basin celebration which 
Colorado C:ity is to sponsor in mid- 
July is given in the June issue of 
West Texas Today, official magazine 
of the West Texas Chamber of 

Udell Moore. Emmett Tilley. Commerce.
The article appears under the 

by-line of If. B. Spence, rhamber 
of commerce manager, and is 
areompanled by s pirture o f the 
discovery well snd R  J. Wallace, 
chairman of the relebratlon com
mittee.
It reads a.s follows:
Let's acquaint our.selvcs with the

Fourteenth—O. C. Cox. O. F. Jones; i jocatlon of the Permian Basin, and
Leaving here Sunday, Dr. and Mr.s 

J. D. Williams are to have a three- 
tyeeks vacation trip which will take 
them to Flint. Michigan for a new 
car, to Ontario, Canada, and to the 
New York World's Fair.

Dr. Williams will take a special 
course at the Ontario Veterinary col
lege while in Canada.

The Colorado City Veterinary hos
pital will be in charge of Cecil Byrd. 
A. Si M. veterinary student, during 
Dr. Williams' absence.

Vine—E. J. Mocser, Charles Mann.
Jr

Cedar—W. L. Reese tgapi.

rWD PLEAD GUILTY 
ID CATTLE THEFT,

GH IMPRISONMEHT
Earl West and Evan Brown, both 

of Big Spring, were each given two
__________________________________ years imprisonment on each of two

T r i r  i x f r i i  |cattle stealing counts to which theyTEAS WELL PIIMP̂  170 entered pleas of guilty before Judge
lU H J  TT LL t r u n r j  U U  , ^ Mauzey in 32nd district court

BARRELS AFTER SHOT here Monday.
The .sentences are to run concur-

After cleaning out from its second 
shot. Paul Teas No. 1 W. P. Tliomp- 
son in the Sharon pool near Ira.
Scurry county, pum p^ 170 barrels 
on an official test Wednesday.

H. C. Wheeler’s No. 1 M. J. Slm.s. 
a half mile northeast extension well.
Is still cleaning out after a 750-quart 
shot from 2,230 to 2,437 feet.

W. E. Callahan’s No. 2 First Nat
ional bank is cleaning out from a 
900-quart shot. It  is an east offset 
to Teas' No. 1 Thompson.

rently. The two men were arrested 
in Abilene two weeks ago while trying I to dtspase of a load of cattle. Two of 

' the animals were identified as be- 
I longing to Les Terry of Colorado City 
land W. W. Lay of latan.

GEIGER HOME IS SCENE 
OF A FAMILY REUNION

The O. M. Geiger home at Colorado 
___________City wa,s the scene of a reunion re-

FLAGS WAVE HERE AS Mr and Mrs. O. M Geiger met
r i  IV xw  and were married in Taylor countyFLA6 DAY OBSERVED 3.̂  years «go

j A fish .supper was .served reunion 
Flags waved In downtown Colorado ' guests at the home* of Mr. and Mrs. 

City and at the American Legion hut ¡Ewell Geiger. Present: the honored 
Wednesday as National Flag day wa.s ■ couple and their son.s. T. J. and 
observed locally. FYank ; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Geiger,

Members o f the American Legioni Oil Center; Mr and Mrs Earl Roddy 
were responsible for reminding C olo-1 and Doris Ruth' of Stamford; Mr. 
rado Cltlans of Uie occasion early ' and Mrs Ewell Geiger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wednesday morning. ' 'Willie Geiger and son Billie Dale of

Colorado City.

R. 0. WIGIEY TAKES PRESBYTERIANS TO
OVER'GULF station ; g^LTON MAN

R. ■ O. Wlgley has purchased Bill 
Thomas' Interest in the Oulf filling 
station on East fécond street and 
has already assumed charge.

Thomas is moving to Hamlin to 
operate a Goodyear agency.

how it got itt name. Tlie word "per- 
mian" is a geological word, meaning 

I an age of formation, characterized by 
I the series of strata in the carbonifer- 
jous by rock.s and red sandstone and 
.shale, by the enlargement o f land 

I area and the formation of mountains 
, and the appearance of reptiles, a 
' preceding age to the Pennsylvanian 
age. Geology reveals that thousands 
and thou.sands of years ago the I*er- 
mian Basin wa.s really a great body 
of water Uiat covered the greater 
portion of West Texas and a large 
portion of New Mexico.

Today geologists unhesitatingly 
term the Permian Basin the 
greatest oil reserve In the world. 
Should we publicise this fact, 
and should we be prond of our 
Permian Basin and celebrate the 
discovery of this liquid gold that 
has built villages and cities, made 
millionaires out of paupers? Yes,
1 say we should. 1 think every 
man connected with the oil busi
ness, every land owner In this 
vast area, and every business 
man should Join together and 
organise In such a unanimous 
manner that we would be a power 
of national recognition and able 
to demand our rights before gov
erning bodies. Since the discov
ery of this liquid gold, the Per
mian area has grown by leaps 
snd bounds, and today Is one of 
the wesithlest areas In the world, 
with still grester possibilities 
than any other known section.
I believe that we should have an 
annual celebration on the anni
versary of the discovery that Is 
materially responsible for the 
rapid growth and the untold 
wealth of this vast area that to
day we are prond and anxious to 
boMt of ss our honsc.
On June 16. 1920, a group of oU 

men, business men, women and chil
dren gathered in Mitchell county, 
around the derrick of the Morrison 
No. 1, Just a few milM from Colo
rado City, anxiously awaiting the

of ever seeing the liquid gold gush 
forth. Tlie reason I  say this is be
cause geologists and petroleum mag
azines had termed this area the 
graveyard of oil men's hopes. Were 
tliey surprised! The shot was lower
ed, a rumbling sound, and suddenly 
the curious crowd was running for 
shelter, clothes drenched with oil, 
and it .seemed there was oU every
where. That, folks, was the dlaeovery 
o f oU in the Permian Basin.

Te give credit where credit Is 
due. we mast give a great pertlen 
of the credit to our own attorney,
L. W. .Sandusky. He has always 
been noted for his courage in 
unroverIng evidence and proving 
that there la when others say 
there is not. Back la 1916, In 
face of all the facts that gmto- 
glsts and petroleum magaslnes 
had termed all the territory in 
this section now known as the 
Permian Basin was worthless as 
far as oil was concerned. Mr. 
Sandusky had compiled all geo
logical reports made by the geo
logists who had worked this en
tire area and yet he firmly dis
approved their theory. A  Pro
fessor L'dden, In a report which 
Mr. Sandusky held In his survey 
had found what is termed the 
Marralhon Fold and Edwards 
Plateau. The Marrathon Fold 
may be termed geologically an 
underground prong of the Ar- 
buckle Mountains, which Is 
known to laymen as the divide. 
This divide is a strip o f land you 

pass over between Loraine and Sweet
water. Mr. Sandusky eventually In
terested the Sedman OH Company in 
blocking 90 acres o f leases on the 
west flank of the Marrathon or what 
we may call the .shore line o f the 
once Permian Sea. This land wa.s 
blocked under terms o f the contract j 
with Seaman, a deposit o f 2Sc per 
acre was escrowed in the bank, and 
Seaman was given a 60 day period in * 
which to secure a geological report I 
on the plot, and If the same showed 
structures, to start the drilling of two 
wells thereon within 60 days, or for
feit the escrow to the various land 
owners. The escrow was forfeited, 
and returned to the land owners 
«bout a year later. ■!%$>

Mr. Sandusky was not sal^tfle.«. 
and with his fighting ability to prove 
where there is a will there Is a way, 
eontacted Harry Miles, who was in 
charge of an office maintained by the 
Humble Oil Company. Miles believed 
as Mr. Sandusky, and stated that he 
would drill on any location In the 
Permian area that Ralph Selgler, 
geologist, would recommend

75 FAIRVIEW  MEN 
LISTED FOR C O F C 

GOODV/ILL DINNER
GET-TOGETHER TO RE HELD 

AT FAIRVIEW ON NEXT 
THURSDAY
Seventy-five names of Falrvlew 

citizens have been submitted for the 
good-will dinner which the Colorado 
City chamber of commerce will 
sponsor at the Pairvjew conununlty 
center on Thursday'night, June 22. 
according to H. B. Spence, manager 
o f the chamber of commerce.

Mrs. Will Berry is general chairman 
of arrangemenU. The meal will be 
served by the Falrvlew Home 
oostratlon chib.

AMATEUR PRDGRAM FDR 
FRIDAY NIGHT ARRANGED 
BY RAFUFF, DR. IDGSDDN

Program for the chamber o f com
merce amateur hour Friday night at 
Ruddlck park amphitheater is in 
charge o f Harry Ratliff and Dr. 
Harry A. Logsdon.

Both men have had considerable 
expeiience In arranging entertain
ments, according to H. B. Spence, 
chamber of commerce manager, and 
one of the best progrants o f the 
season Is anticipated.

SLEEPING SICKNESS
OF HORSES STUDIED

Sleeping sickness among horses 
and the control which has been 
developed for the disease through 
modem vaccine were outstanding 
topics discussed at the three-day 
spring clinic of the State Veterinar
ians' association at College Station 
last week, according to Dr. J. D. 
Williams. Jr., who attended from 
here.

Dr. Williams says that the new 
vaccines have been approved by 
leading Veterinary authorities of both 
the United States and Canada. They 
are said to be practically 100% 
effective when administered early. 
Mrs. Williams accompanied Dr. Wil
liams to the meeting.

WORK HALTED ON NYA 
HUT AT RUDDICK PARK

Work on the recreational house 
under con.structlon at Ruddlck park 
for use of Boy Scouts was one of 
the NYA projects which came to a 
halt In this area late last week for 
lack of funds.

Ben Jackson, NYA district super
visor at San Angelo, has Indicated 

* that work on the hut and other 
I projects in the district can be re- 
'sumed after July 1, t>eglnnlng of 
the new fiscal year, as additional 
funds sliould be available by^then.

DEATH MAKES FIRST 
BREAK IN FAMRY DF 

FDURTEEN CHILDREN
JIM TERRY IS FIRST O f 

R. F. TERRY CHILDREN 
TO DIE: FUNERAL HELD
TUESDAY'
Death made the first break in ’ !■>'* 

circle of 14 R. F. Terry children 
when Jtan Terry, 60. succumbed sud 
denly Monday afternoon at the farm 
where he lived with his brother. 
John Terry, south of Westbrook.

Mr. Terry had been worktug 
in the field Monday morning and 
compIniBed of not feeling weB 
when be came In at noon. He 
aakod his brother, John, for boum 
" henrt medlelne” bnl there wns 
none la the house. He succumb
ed about 3 o’clock.
Oldest son and second oldest child 

in the R. F. Terry family, Mr. Terry 
was Emm In Kemper county. bClss- 
issippl, on Feb. 27. 1$69. He came to 
Texas with his parents in 1194. and 
for a time lived with them near 
Ranger. The Terrys moved to Colo
rado City 35 years ago. tHit Jim 
Terry did not move to Mitchell 
county until alxiut eight yeara ago. 
after having lived for 15 years in 
and near Post.

He was a stockfarmer most of his 
life, although he worked for a time 
in a Post furniture store. His lirothers 
and sisters recalled after his death 
that he was a great lover of and a 
great favorite with children, and that 
he was responsible for their having 
had many childhood trinkets and 
pleasures they might otherwise havb 
had to do without.

Snrvivsrs of Mr. Terry tnelude 
his BBOther, ACrs. Narda Tarry nf 
Cniorsdo (jlty. wMow of B. F. 
Terry who Mod several years ago. 
and the following brothers uni 
sIsierB: John Terry of near
Wsstbrosk; I. W. Tarry. F. L. 
V in K 'B B d  Tam Tarry* ̂ aH af 
cetMuda City: M n. Baa$g Mid$n 
of Fort Worth: Mrs. B. H. KiHry 
o f SUnlon; Mrs. C. E. KasA af 
Weatherford: Mrs. Bogaala Proc
tor of Anahcte. Calif.: Mrs. 
OUie Braua of MUtaapt Mrs. i .  T. 
PiitcbHt of Colarado CHy: Mrs.
J. F. Bodlne o f BafSrdt Mrs. J. 
M. Wells of Colarada City: Ahna 
Terry of Colorado CHy.
Funeral servlcai wert held at 4 

o’clock Tuesday afternoon froHi 
First Methodist church with ltdv. 
C. M. Epps officiating. Bw la l wda 
In the Colorado City cemetery.

Pallbearers were Fred Cravy, B. M. 
Moore, M. P. Dorn, Jack BraHh. 
Floyd Jay. O. Bolin. Rost Hargrove. 
I. K. Oaley.

Kiker dc Son Etad charge af 
arrangements.

LD U l GOLFERS DffEAT 
nANTON 32-8 M SAND 

BELT TDURNEY MATCHES
Eight Colorado City golfers went to 

Stanton Sunday and carried o ff all 
matches and all low balls to win a 
Sand Belt encounter 32-$.

Colorado Cltlans playing by teams 
were E. C. Nix. Jr., and Lee Dom. 
James Pritchett and Bob Battle; 
Grover Williams and Charley 
John Base and Joe Pritchett.

Colorado City’s next acheduM 
Sand Belt match la to Eta with 
Odessa at Odessa on July 16. althotigh 
there Is a postponed nmtch to ba 
played with Odessa here In the near 
future.

SEVEN WELLS HD a U B  TO 
HAVE ICE CREAM SUPPER

Rei-. John Mueller o f BelCon Is to 
preach at First Presbyterian church j shooting of whst they hoped to Ere 
at both the morning and evening I an oil well. These people had gather- 
hours Siuiday. according to Thos. I ed there, curious to watch the shoot-

1 Ing of a weU. with very UtUe hopes 1

An ice cream supper Is to be given 
St the Seven Wells school house 

Selgler 1 Thursday night. June 22. by the 
came to Colorado City In Deosmber, i s«''en Wells Home Demonstration 
1918. and after alrout 90 days' work. club.
recommended two locations In Mlt- j The supper will Iregln st 7:30. 
chell county, one the Landers block.: F’roceeds will be used to carry on the 

See PEEMIAN BASIN. Page 3 of the club.

NEW MASONIC LODGE 
O F F K E R S  W U  K  

WSTALIB) JUNE 27
New officers of the Mitchell county 

Masonic lodge. No. 563 A. F. and 
A. M., will be Installed on June 17.

Etoctlve officers are; James 11 *t- 
rington. WM; J. F. Merritt. 8W : 
Basil Hudson. JW; H. E. Orantland. 
treuurer, J. Y. Fraser, secretary.

Judge A F. King is retiring wor
shipful master.

DR. BLACK ADDRESSES 
LIONS aUB ON FRIDAY

Dr. H. H Black, rector of All Saint» 
Episcopal church, addressed the U a t t  
club Frldsy on "Vslue of the Churoll 
to the Community."

Joe Earnest reported on tha al»a» 
Lions cOTventlon which ha had gib- 
tended in Waco.

Guests introduced ware Dr.
Coleman of Washington, tX C j 

(Black, Tom Parker of “
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Sidney Thomas, Who b  To Be Married 
Here Wednesday, Is Honored In Dallas

ComplifnmUng SWn^y Thonwfi of s in «  ahf flnlsJied her biismesh

DklUU. who 1« to be mbrried »1 Martin is employrd in the
BapUat church here Wednesday Res^-rtT bank at Dallas.
momlnc at 9 o'clock to ' Dan B. I . ■ ., . ■ ----------------- —
Martin of Oahas. a party was arrang-, r n  r u . ,  H n M c 
ed tel Dailas on Tuesday of last week • tL  U d55  nOlQS

by Mrt. Tom W. Plant, the former Its June Session
Pranoea Dupree of Colorado City, and

Plant home. Uy,,, church last Thursday aiti-rnoon
OladloH and sweet peas were used I Mrs. Jack Henderson ami M'

In decorating the Plant home A lace' L. L. Welch as hoste.sse.'
rloUi covered the table, wharh was' Eifhteen were present

__. . , Paul Cooper. Mrs. Nowell and dajg!.-
centered with a miniature I ^„d Mrs. Tom Grant as yuests
party. White Upers burned in reported that the cla.v> i
crystal holders. feeding 25 Chinese babies eacn

According to the society page of month. Mrs John Colson had i ,: •
the Dallas News, the guest list in -U f diversions. Fruit jeilo and Cuk; 
eluded Me.sdames Marble Dupree. H. served by the hoste.s.se.s.
A White. W. Y. Dabney. Arnold I ___________________________________
Dames. Joe Bennett. Arthur Lyneh. |
Joe McDermott. Kathleen Neely nOHOfS
Frank Connell. Misses BHaabeth D u - ,
pree. Vinrinla Tyree. Edith Lockhart. J|mmie JenKIHS

An informal luncheon honoring 
Junmie Jenkins, technician aK Rhode 
clinic was arranged by Mi - HaiTy 
A Logsdon last Fnda^

Places were marked‘ for Elizabeth 
and Laura Oranfiand Erdine Mor-

Ijouiae Carper, Dorothy Hughes. Ola | 
Foster. Lucille Barrett, Velma John- 
.‘on. ana Thomas.

Miss Tliofnas is the daughter of 
Chester S. Thomas of Colorado City 
and the niece of Mrs J. C. Ethndge. 
with whom she made her home untilWlw*g •ig^ l l iW L  awa sew*sev aaaaw«* ~
fJie left Colorado City four years ago gan Mrs Prt'ddle Vandeventer. June ; 
to attend business college in Dallas Cox. Josephine Chesnev. Mi.ss Jen- 
She has been employed in Dallas kins and Mrs. Log.sdon. i

’ JOE COOf>ER AND  
SW EETW ATER GIRL 
M ARRIED SATURDAY
Fram Sweetwater Kepai ter

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Weatherby. 503 
East Avenue B, announce the mar
riage o f their daughter, Doris 
Weatherby. and Joe M. Cooper of 
Colorado City, only son of Mr. and 
Mrs R. B. Cooper o f Colorado City 
Saturday evening at 7:30 o’clock at 
the Plrst Methodist parsonage. Rev. 
Sam H. Young, pastor, read the 
nuptial rites. '

The couple was attended by Mr. 
i and Mrs. Bill Hays, who were otuerv- 
ing their wedding anniversary on 
that day. Mrs. Hays is the slater of 
Hie bride, being the former Miss 
Glenn Weatherby.

For her wedding ensemble, the 
bride chose a two-piece sheer o f 
Alice blue with a trim o f cyclamen. 
.1 blue hat and matching acoeasorias. 
Mr.s. Cooper was reared in Sweet
water. attended the local high school 
.>;id for the past year haa been caah- 
:*; at Joe Bowen’s Drug store.

Mr Cooper was reared in Colorado 
City and after graduating from the 
Colorado high school he attended 
Texas A and M. college. Re Is with 
the .state highway department and is 
rationed at Sweetwater, where the 

( duple will live.

Art Club With 
Mrs. A. F. King

The Art club met Wednesday wltli 
Mrs. A. F. King, having 10 picture.s 
to exhibit.

Cake was served with an iced 
drink. Mrs. D. M. Logan wUI be the 
next hostess.

' / / /

TOMATOES
Limit 3 cans

Hmmy Dew

Large Md. 2'^ xans

HOHiNY 3 (ar

5" Fennanb

COFFEE
49" 2 25̂
25"

Folger's ' 2 H»s. 
COFFEE 49c

23"te s t  M aid gwort jar

aH sia Mevon packoge 5 pouiid

STEAK
Sewen Cut

PM R mI  . . . .

BEEF RBS 
2 powids . . . 

BOLOGNA

T7c

Sliced or Pioca
m A D D R E S S W e  
JEU0____

GRAPEFRUn JUKE T J  5" . .
C M ,  P O B IH l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I M
TOMATO JUICE 4 ' 3  25" BACON ENDS

FLOUR
Yuken'i

24 z :i 69"
MEAk

20 It. sock .. 39c

Silk
ToHet Tissie

3 rolls
10(

cons 
Pknic

NAPKMS
10c pkg.

it

Butter
Crackort

BMUN6 
TOASTŜ

KERRÜDS r
Quart

FRUIT JARS

Bird Brand
(OHPOUND
8 lb. corten

ttt
4 lb. carton

3S(

POTATOES
Itound

2%t

n o o u c i  SPECIALSuuiRon I
large bimebes

k

OkANGE
nice site 

domen

I2t
BANANAS _  fancy golden fruit 

pound

For BoNinf

pound.....................9t
FRYRS

Dressed end Drown

39c up 
"  BACON

CaMa Wroppod

pound . . . . .  2Sc 
WEMOS

poand,-! . . . .  18c 
SAUSAGE

Mlood

pound- . . . . . ISc
; an.» '■
\ BAI

hi,». Hi«y Ty
GÏEEN BEANS Waiernwlost

Froik, Tender
poood P®“"^

VM

9 lor
oarmi ottyg pp iB o

c o N c m rp a fB P

SUPEi SVI
no I

CHUN GUM
S II AAANY MORE SPECIALS IN O U t STORE

The PicR Pay Store

Charles Rool And Barbecue Given By 
Maxie Lee Weaver Ramsdells To Honor 

Married Sunday, Washington Guests
The wedding of Charle.s Rixit of 

Colorado City and Maxie Lee Weaver 
o f Cleburne wa.'i '(.rtemnized at the 
bride’s home in Cleburne Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o clo« k according to 
word received In Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs, Rixit are to be at 
home in Colorado Citv after n wed
ding trip, Tliey are expeett^i the 
latter part of this wet k

Mrs. Root ifi the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. o . Weaser of Clybume. 
She received her nui '̂ t'  training at 
Methodist hospital in Fort Wortli, 
and during recent month.'; has been 
on the staff of C. 1.. Hoot Memorial 
hospital at Colorado City.

Mr. Root Ls the only .son of Mrs, 
C. L. Root of Colorado City and the 
late Dr. C. L. R<v>t piont-er Mitchell 
county physician rfiince Dr Roofs 
death in December. 1S»37 Mr. Root 
has been manager of flu- Rinrl hos
pital and will continue in that 
capacity. He wa.s born and reared in 
Colorado City and liu.s had medical 
training at Baylor i;nim.'<ity and the 
University of Texas.

Robt. Coffman 
Married On June 

8 In Tennessee
News of the marriape of Robert 

Coffifian. former Colorado City High 
^hool teacher, to Loul-se Timberman 
of Gallatin. Tenn., on June 8 in 
Gallatin ha.s been received by fnends 
here.

Coffman, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Coffman of Route 2. 
Abilene, and a graduate of Abilene 
Christian college, has 'oeen teaching 
this past year at the Pa.sadena 
school in the .suburbs of Houston.

The ceremony was raid at the 
home of the bride bV Burton C off
man. brother of the bridegroom and 
minister of the C»ntral Chinch of 
Christ at Hpu.ston Coffman's best 
man was Henrv Hogg, .superintendent 
o f schools at Eldorado. Ark.

Mr and Mrs Coffman are at home 
for the presen* in -Na.simile. Tenn.. 
where Coffman i'- completing work 
for hl8 master‘d degree at Peabody 
institute.

Coflm or was a» member o f ' the
Colorado City high school faculty for 
several .vears before his appointment 
three years ago as a:vslstant .secretary 
to Congressman George Mahon in 
Washington. D. C. He resigned this 
post to return to the Colorado City 
High school farulty in the fall of 
1937 following the death of C A 
Wilkins, high ¿di ool principal He 
took the Houston post in September, 
1938. and will return there thi.s 
September.

Junior Shakespeare 
Club To Be Formed

Through cooperation of local 
teachers and clubwomen, a National 
Junior Shakespeare club is to be 
formed in Colorado Citv. according 
to information submitted this week 
for publication.

A meeting o f Interested children 
and their mothers in to be held 
Tuesday morning at 9 o ’clock at the 
home of Mrs Truett Barber. 812 Ea.st 
SlxUi .street.

Earlene Bennett of Sweetwater has 
been selected as .supervisor by the 
club’s state representative. Mabel C. 
Gentry MLss Bennett has a B 8  
degree from Abilene Christian college 
wdth a major in dramatic work. La.st 
sammer Mis.s Bennett did special 
work ill dramatics at North Texa.s 
State Teachers’ college in Denton.

The club is educational in purpose 
and is designed to give grade and 
Junior High school children a com
bination course in Speech, Dramatics 
and Storytelling bas«Hi on the works 
of the famous bard, in simplified 
form and in .such a way that it will 
appear like play to them. At the 
same time it prepares them for their 
high school English studies. It offers 
a combined course In spE'cch. dra
matics. story telling and choral 
speaking

Club membership is limited to 
thirty, piigible candidates will be 
selected among children from the 
first to the ninth grades.

Diploma.s in Elementary Dramatic 
Arte will be awarded each child who 
ha* finished the prescxibed cour.se. 
Working materials for the club meet
ings such gs textbooks, membership 
cards and diplortias will be supplied 
free.

Continuing the series of .social 
activities which have been honoring 
Dr. and Mrs. Reaves Coleman of 
Washington, D. C.. guesUs in the 
home of Dr. Coleman’s mother Mrs. 
P. C. Coleman, a chicken barbecue 
was arranged at the country club 
Saturday evening by Mr, and Mrs. 
Piank Ramsdell.

fiiiests In addition to the honor 
couple were Mrs. P. C. Coleman. 
Mildred Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cub Wheeler of Midland. Mabel 
Smith. Mrs. Arthur Niebuhr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. R. Smith. 
Mrs. Joe Smoot, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Jones, Mrs. W. W. Rliode,
Dr. Oscar Rhwle. Dr. Bill Rhode.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry A. largsdon, 
Mrs. Freddie Vandeventer, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Anderson. Martha 
Earnest. Joe Earnest. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Buchanan. Joe 1’. 
Fraser, Thos. Dawes. Mr. ^nd 
Mrs. Harry Ratliff, and .Mrs.
J. M. Dos.s.
Bingo and otlrer games were played 

in the clubhouse after the barbecue 
Winners fished for prize.s from a 
pool arranged at the fireplace and 
surrounded by Oregon fern and other 
greenery. Huckleberries. Filipino 
lilies, and gladioluses were also  ̂
used. j

Breakfast Courtesy I 
For Mrs. Coleman | 

Of Washington, DC
A., B courtesy for Mrs. Rrovy-r Coir- ! 

man of Washington, D C.. who i.s 
here with her husband. Dr. Reaves 
Coleman, visiting in the home of his 
mother. Mrs P. C. Coleman, a break
fast was arranged Thursday morning 
by Miss Mabel Smith at the Colorado 
hotel cafe.

Flowers with roaes and daisies pre
dominating centered the breakfast 
• table. Floral place cards were u.sed.

Quests were Mildred Coleman Mrs. 
Tom Pritchett. Mrs. C. C. Thomp.son. 
Mrs Roy Buchanan. Mrs. Joe Smoot. 
Mrs. R H. Looney, Mrs Arthur Nie
buhr, Mrs. Lou Prude Bennett. 
Martha Earnest. Mrs. Thos. R. Smith, 
the honoree. and the hostess. Bridge 
followed the breakfast.

Fish Dinner Is 
Prepared By Mills 

For Supper Club

P u re  M ilk
A Laborafory Test litp o r l Prescribed by the Live 

Stock Sanitary Cewnmik)« of Texas has.been com
pleted on my herd of dairy cattle and the report 
gives an absolute

CLEAN B IU  o r  HEALTH
for my entire herd— showing them to be free from 
Bangs Disease, Goot Fever, Tuberculosis or any 
other harmful disease.

In all my years in Colorado City and in all the 
many tests of my herd, I have never had a "Reactor"

Bodine Dairy
Phone 90I1-R-4

World's Fair Motif 
For B&PW's Dinner

I A W'orld’s Pair motif tvas featured 
I in table arrangemente when the 
Bn.sinefw A  PWiesslonal Women’s 
( lub wa.i entertained at a dinner 
¡arranged at the Colorado hotel by 
¡Mrs J Ed Rlchardaon and Rooelle 
McKenney Tuesday night.

I Novelty car place cards carrying 
I out the tra\*el idea marked places tor 
Elizabeth Kirkpatrick, Beta Mae 

i Davis. Mrs. M. L. Klrachbaum, Mrs 
II I Berman, Mrs. Philip Berman. 

, Deb Taylor, Mrs Rees Jones, Ptearl 
Traylor, Vara Ctlppen, Mrs. M J. 

¡Dawson, and the hoskeews.
Mrs. Jones reported on the state 

meeting in Houston recently. Plans 
were made to as.slst III the Ruddick 
park program.s.

TINER'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

PHONE 62

Where Bedufy It 
A Busina««

Home Missions Aie 
Women's Study Topic

"Home Mission Interviews" was the 
¡subject of a program given at the 
¡Presbyterian women’s meeting at the 
' churei»-MeiidajPi Ten-weie pseeeiit. 4

Mrs. H. D. Womack led the devo- 
'tional and Mrs. Orin Peascn- the 
¡program Parts were gleen by Me.s
dames L. Short. A. H. Dolman. Clar- 
,ence Gross. B. MtOuerry. Arile Tay
lor, and R. D. Coleg.

Fl.sh caught by the host the night 
before furnished the nucleus for a 
fish dinner with which Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mills surprised members of the 
Supper club Thursday night.

’Hie table where the three-course 
dinner was served had a centerpiece 
of pink roses. Places were laid for 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Wallace. Mr. and 
Mrs Walter W Whipkey. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W Randle. Mr. and Mrs E. L. 
Latham. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Price, 
and Mr and Mrs Mills.

In bridge games which followed 
the dinner Mr. and Mr.s. Latham 
made high score.

UDC Will- M eel'W ilk 
Mrs. Merritt Tuesdsy

(
j A program on Mississippi and 
I Alabama will be hod when the I U.D.C. meets Tuesday afsemoon with 
I Mrs. J. 6  Merritt, who «dll be leader 
as well as hosteas.

! Remember, we are selling all mer
chandise at reduced prices. Some 
beautiful brand new hats Just arrived. 
The very thing for your vacation. 
Neal Mills. itc

HPBBW!»« ■ — "  . 1» «aggs— ■

Mesdames Wallace 
[Rteitaining Today

Mrs. R. J, Wallace and Mrs. Don 
Wallace are entertaining twice to
day »Thursday» to lionor Mrs. 
Mump.sey Wallace, who recently mov
ed here from Monahans, and present 
her to their Colorado City friends.

A reception is being given at tlie 
Wallace home from 3:30 until 5:30 
Thursday afternoon. A IS-table 
bridge party is to be given Thursday 
n ight

Mrs. Mumpsey Wallace is the for
mer Louise Atkinson of Sterling City. 
She and Mr Wallace were married 
in February.

IXin’t drink hard water when a 
small Investment will furnish lovely, 
soft, healthful water for every day 
In the year whether It rains or not. 
Neal Mills. itr

JOHNNIE'S BEAUTY 
SHOP

Air Conditioned 
' Soft Water

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS
Mrs J. C. Robison, Ownor 

Bruce Montgomery 
Lena Foe Seobourne 

, Operators 
Pliaac 440

mONI 501 SELL FOR LESS Wl OfLIVM

Baptist Circles In 
Session On Monday

six  circles of Baptist women were 
in session Morrday, holding mission 
study and making plans to help «rith 
the district YW A hou.se party early 
In July.

Circle One met with Mrs. J. O. 
Dockrey, Circle Two at the church. 
Circle Three with Mrs. Churchill, 
Circle Pour with Mrs. O. B. Price, 
Circle Five with Mr.s. C. P. Gary, and 
Circle Six with Mrs. Bennett Scott 
at the church. Part o f them met In 
the morning, part in the afternoon.

Mrs. Jno. Worrell , 
Hostess To Three 

Tables Thursday
Three tables of guests were enter

tained liLst Thursday afternoon by 
Mrs. John M. Worrell.

Players were Me.sdames Harry 
Ratliff. Floyd Quinney, Ford Merritt. 
A. C. Anderson. Bill Oswalt, J. M. 
Doss, Chas. C. Thompson,-, M. J. 
Dawson. Raymond Gary, L. B Elliott, 
and Lois Prude Bennett; Alice Blanks.

Mrs. Anderson won the traveling 
prize, Mrs. Quinney the high score 
prize. A .salad course featuring press
ed chicken was .served after the 
games.

Mary Bell McReynolds 
Hostess On Birthday

Honoring Mary Bell McReynolds 
on her birthday, Mrs. C. B. Pennell 
entertained with a party at her home 
on Sixth and Walnut streets on 
Tue.sday afternoon.

The pink and white birthday cake 
was served with pink ice cream to 
Dorothy Nowell, Bernlta Ann Pry. 
Heller Crow, Charles Lane, Etta Pell 
OeLong. Joan DeLong. Prances O qie 
Dockery. Jamie Ruth Williams. Ida 
Bell Leach. Doris Thomas. Marie and 
Elizabeth Grant, Jo Beth Rowland, 
Doris Lee Cupp. Prances Clanton, 
Fred and David McReynolds. and 
Miss Ollle B. McReynolds of Dallas, 
aunt of the honoree Mrs. O. W. 
Clanton, Mrs. Bert Pry, and Mrs. 
Cephas Tidwell a.sslsted Mrs. Pennell 
In entertaining.

Are you going to one of the Pairs? 
We have some lovely plaid Jackets 
that can be worn with different col
ored skirts Just the thing for a 
trip. Neal Mills. Itc

(OMPARE OUR EVERYDAY PRICES WITH OTHER 
WBK-MD SPECIALS

LOW HEAR or ROAST, p s M d ...............................23c
SEVBISTEAlorlOAn.poiwd . . . . .  tSc 
PORK SAUSAGE, Omtiy style, pound . . 20t 
MIXED SAUSAGE, boef and pork only, pound, 15c 
BACON, Dednr's EirtI Grade, none belter, l b . . 30c 
H AK  cored, tUnd, p o u n d ....................................25c

WSK-ERD SPECIALS
TOMATOES, red and ripe, pound. .  3c—2 lbs.. .  5c
BDISKn ROAST, 2 pounds..................................... 25c
PEAS, Early Jww, He. 4 sire. It 01. can . . fc 
PMEAPPIL Ho. t flat cans, 3 lor . . . .  25c 
SALAD DKSS1HG, Best Maid, quart 2Sc—pM  ISc 
PHESEHVIS, Dei Monit, 9 or. lin . . . . 10c 
PEAS, Blackoyos. froth garden picked, 2 lbs.. ISc 
TOHET SOAP, Gaylo, for lender A le , 3 bars. 10c 
MEOHS, cold, rod and swaol, pound . . 2Vk 
W H-S TOBACCO, 7 sacks . . . . .  25c

Wi lUUBIE MONARCH EMER FOODS
*̂®***T *4 Fraili VgfafBUan —  Fryart, Dtgsted oied Drawn

n ir s  6R0CERY 8  MARKET
■AST HILL

W I RISERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

• ' . i '  •

,. ■» I ♦
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SUN GLASSES
PfofF,'ct your eyes Genuine Colored 
lcM5 m acetate frames, complete 
wMh cose I

25t
Other Sun Glasses Ilk

ELHTRK
FANS

8 inch I'ludcs 
sfjccial

98(

KED TEA 
GIASSES

Toll— 14 oz. size

FEAT FILES, 10 inch size, Special . . . .  15c

OIL MOPS PARASOLS
13 m -h Spicud

y M fmTo urotcct your
w illt liciniHo Complexion, 32 incFi v 'V j r

Special ^ # f c l

39c

Boys' Overalls
bunimcr weight 

sizes 4 to 8

29c

Men's Socks
pair

FLY SPRAY
Exit Instant «I'.’nlFi to HicsT 
root h r ,, rnoths, spiders, and 
other insert |> .ts

1 pint can 19c 
1 pint Sprayer 19c

Large Continuous Sproycr

35c
JOHNSON'S WAX

’ 2 lb Paste WoA 40c value
2Sc

' 2 pt Litju id Wrjx 40c vulue
25c

1
TABLE (LOTHS

36 inches sijuare I’ uyon 
finish jpccial

15c

V. V  ̂
J'hA 1 

|'*«M
He* nV

LAMEV PANTIES 
9c

H. I. BERMAN, Owner

MILK PAILS, 10 quart s i z e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1S(
■

(lose Out on Glassware
One lot of (xJd Glosswore 

includes dessert dishes, 
creamers, sugar bowls, salt 

and pepprers and others 
priced to close out

only 3c

TOILET SOAPS 
LUX, per cake . . .  Sc
Other Soops including a va
riety of Orchid, Lavernicr, 
Carnation, Coco Fdardwatcr, 
Lifebuoy, etc.

6 l o r . . . .  2Sc

Fathers Day, Sunday, June 18
Wc hove a complete stock of greeting cords and mony use* 
ful gifts for Fothers Day. Shop Here ond Save.

RECORD ADVERTISING WILL PAY DIVIDENDS
I •

A

I

PENNSYLVANIA TIRES
The Tire That Grips the 

Rood ond Gives Better 
Mileoge

(Ol-TEX SERVICE 
STATION

Corner Hickory and 2nd 
Jim Williams.

Daughters Of King 
With Mrs. Merritt

Douchters o f the Klnp class of 
First Methcxllst church met Thursday 
with Mrs. J. O. Merritt.

Mrs. H. P. Ailmond hod the devo
tional and Mrs. Merritt gave “The 
Ten ConunondmenU of Race.” Dues 
were paid. Disposal of the flowers 
given each week In memory of Mrs. 
Clara Smith was discussed. These 
flowers ore used In the church service 
and then given to the Hi and shut-ins.

Mrs. W. 8. Stonehom was wel
comed bock. Women reported 26 
visits. Lists of new cllizeiui were dis
tributed.

Refreshments were served. Mrs. 
E. C. 'Tunnell will be the next hostess.

VAOl TOMS

Legion Auxiliary Plans 
For Divisional Meeting

Plans for the Fifth division meet
ing o f the Legion auxiliary to be held 
in Odessa June 24 and 25 were made 
at the L«glon auxiliary meeting 
Wednesday afternoon at the hut.

Mrs. W. E. Womac'k was elected 
delegate from the local auxiliary. 
Mrs. J. a . Merritt, president of the 
lcx»l unit and vice-president of the 
division, will pre.side Reports will 
be made by all district chairmen.

The auxiliary voted 15 to be used 
for the entertainment of veterans at 
the Waco haspital. Mrs. Logon 
Spalding reported the I9th district 
meeting which she attended in 
Plain view.

FOUR EPISCOPALIANS 
GO TO BUFFALO GAP

Pour membera o f All Saints’ Epis
copal church ore In Buffalo Oap for 
the annual youth conference of the 
North Texas Eplocopal district.

Prances ^ond Alice McCorkle ore 
official representatlvM of local young 
people at the meeting. Rev. H. H. 
Block, rector o f A ll Saints’, and his 
daughter. Amelia, newly arrived from 
Ocala, Pltn’ido, ore also attending.

Christian Women 
Complete Study

Women of First Ciiristian church 
met Monday with Mr.s. Clarence 
Nesbitt and completed the book on 
India which they have been studying.

Mrs. O. A. Horton led the worship. 
Mrs. A. L. Haley read a paper on 
spirituality. Mrs John Williams one 
on stewardship Mr.s. J. Ralph Lee 
gave tlie final book review on “Chrls- 

. tlon Community in India.”
Refreshments were .served to mem

bers and one vusitor. Mrs. E. M. 
Bradley. Mrs W w  Porter will have 
the July meeting

Joe Bill Jackson 
Honors Visitors

Joe Bill Jack.son. son of Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Jackson, hod a swimming 
party and picnic supper Wednesday 
evening to honor his guests. Rachel 
and Ann Silliman of Son Angelo.

Other guests were Carolyn Roye 
Womack. 8ara Beth Marsh. Reagan 
Martin, and Hubert Ratliff. Mrs. 
W R. Martin assisted Mrs. Jackson 
bi entertauitng.

WORKERS CONFERENCE 
IS HEED AT WASTEILA

Monthly Workers’ conference of 
the Mltchell-Scurry Baptist associa- 
Uon was held T u ^ a y  in Wastella 
with the following attending from 
here:

Rev. T . A. Patterson. C. A Bur
gess, F. « .  Whlpkey, Mrs w . H. 
Franklin and children. Mrs. A. L. 
Whlpkey, Mrs. Ray Rlchard.son. Vio
let Moeser and Marilyn Moody. ’The 
July meeting la to be at Union 
church in Scurry county.

HOME FROM SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thomas and 

son returned Wednesday night after 
a trip to Son Antonio with MrA. 
Thomas’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Rose of Odessa, and her sister, Mrs. 
Ray Brame o f Oklahoma City, and 
Mr. Brame, who come down Sunday 
to join the group. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brame ore now in Odessa and will 
return to Oklahoma this week-end. 
Mrs. Brame is the former Katherine 
Rose.

MOTHER GOES HOME

Mrs. Oeo. ’Tucker o f Strawn. moth
er of Mrs. Gene SmiUi who recently 
underwent major surgery, returned 
to her home lost Friday after a visit 
with her daughter.

BARBERS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Barber and 

children have returned from a vaca
tion trip to various Texas points. 
They attended the women's golf tour
nament In Mineral Wells while away.

IN  JACKSON HOME 
Rachel and Ann Silliman of San 

Angelo ore guests this week of Joe 
Bill Jackson, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Jackson.

Mrs. McCleary Is In 
New Club Al Lubbock

According to a story on a recent 
society page o f the Lubbock- Ava- 
lonrhe-Joumol. Mrs. J. E. McCleary. 
former Colorado Cition now living In 
Lubbock, played an important port In 
the organization of the Lubbock 
chapter of Composers and Authors.

Mrs McCleary served on the nom
inating committee when the club was 
organized

DEFPEBACHS HERE 
Mrs. John Deffebach and daughter, 

Carol, o f Abilene ore here tills week 
visiting Mrs. R. J. Wallace, Alice 
Blanks, and other friends.

BACR TO  SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. Henry Doty and daughter, 

Virginia, returned to San Antonio on 
Thursday after a visit with Mrs. 
Doty's sister, Mrs. John Hale.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mrs. Soille Dozier was a medical 

patient from Sunday until Wednes
day,

Mrs. Oene Smith was moved henne 
Thursday. She was a patient for 
major surgery.

Burnn Pugsley e f Corpos 
ChrioU. whe was wsrklag at tbe 
Cel-Tez temporarily, oaderwent 
emergency surgery fer appendi
citis on Tuesday. He to doing 
fine.
Mrs. H. E. Cockrell of Route 3 and 

her Infant daughter were moved 
home Thursday.

Carey Edwards, medical patient for 
the post several months, continues 
to improve.

Dr. W. M. Cooper, veterinar
ian. to In the hoaMtal for treat
ment o f bmtoes and lacerations 
Burtained when hto car was In 
collision with a Pennsylvania car 
on HIghwny One nenr the ceme
tery on Monday morning. Kdnn 
Diner of Topton, Pn.. one of the 
two women riding in the other 
car, received first aid at the hos
pital but did not enter.
A son. Raymond, Jr., was bom to 

Mr. and Mrs. Toby Womack of Cuth- 
bert at 1:25 a.m. Sunday. He weighed 
6 pounds. 7V| ounces.

J D Vowell of Route 3 underwent 
surgery for appendicitis at 1 a.m. 
Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Riersoa 
arc the parents of a daughter. 
Konja Ann. bom at I «  a.m, Fri
day. She weighed 7 pounds. 34  
ounces.
Ernest Clepper died in the hos

pital at 1:30 Friday morning a few 
hours after drinking four ounces of 
carbolic acid.

Swede McGill had an appendicitis 
operation Tuesday and Is g ivÄ  a 
favorable report.

Mrs. Ralph Rankin underwent sur
gery for appendicitis Tuesday night 
and is doing satisfactorily.

A son who is yet to be named 
was born to .Mr. and .Mrs. Skeet 
Hnrhins at 1:65 p.m. Wednesday. 
He weighed 7 pounds. 6 ounces. 
Mrs. Harkins to the former Marie 
Oirvio.
Tom Murphy of Westbrook is an 

appendectomy patient, having under
gone surgery on Wednesday.

Corey Swann o f the Spade ranch 
was admitted Wednesday night for 
treatment of a chest injury sustained 
while working with cattle.

2 >7 ^ n ti£ & â .
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VISIT HALES
Mrs. Arthur Barry of Chickasha. 

Okla.. to visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. H. Hale.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Joseidilne Hale left Thursday for 

Son Antonio to visit her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Morgan.

KRMIAN BAUN
(CoBtlnned from Page One) 

four miles southeast of Colorado City, 
the other the Morrison block, about 
nine and onc.-half miles southwest of 
Colorado City.

Before the drilling operations 
wede completed, the Humble Off 
Company soM a 51 per cent in
terest to the Carter Oil Company 
In April. 1619, and the personnel 
and operation were changed. In 
September, 1616, 8. S. Owen, 
then engaged in assisting the 
American Underwriters to organ
ise on oil company, made a con
tract wtth Sondnsky for drilling 
the Morrison weU. The spot was 
setceted on the location and the 
wen wns spndded Fehmory I, 
19M. began to show oil In Jnne, 
and was drilled to a total depth 
of 2.563 feet with 163 feet o f oil

Most restful riding lowest price car!
W IT H  on expert driver at the wheel, a stock StudcEuiker 

Champion sedan, equipped with overdrive at added cost, 
recently covered 6,144 mUes from San Francisco to New York 
and E>ack to San Francisco, averaging 27)^ miles per gallon 
under A. A. A. tupervision. Own a car just like it. See and 
drive this safe, good-looking, dollar-saving new Studeboker 
Champioa today. Low down payment—easy C. L  T . terms.

Richardson Motor Co.
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

bearing lime, being shot with 640 
quarts of nitro. This well wa.s | 
finished in a 10“ hole, first ca.s- | 
ing being 20“ . the shot was made 
July 16. 19'ZO, and as stated | 
above, with approximately 10,000 |
people, including many of the i 
“ there is no oil there" oil fra- ■ 
temIUeK. liMiking on. This was 
the beginning of commercial oil 
In the great Permian Basin, 
which has transformed a desert 
Into an everliving and progress
ive empire of wealth and happi
ness second to none in the worid.
A special celebration committee 

has been appointed by the Colorado 
City Chamber o f . Commerce. The 
committee is headed by R. J. W al
lace, widely known oil man. Mem
bers o f this committee have contacted 

land have corre.sponded with a number I of outstanding dignitaries of the oil 
industry, getting their opinion on 
such a celebration. All have an.swer- 
ed in a favorable and mast encourag
ing manner. The committee ha.s 
been working hard to formulate 
plan.s that will provide an ouUstund- 
Ing entertainment program and also 
bring about the organization of Uie 
Permian area that they feel will be 
most beneficial in the future build
ing of this great empire. Tlie com
mitter has adopted the following 
plans: a two-day celebration, an

outstanding and clean entertain
ment program, a banquet and bar
becue. business sessions for the pur
pose of forming a permanent organ
ization that would be powerful 
enough for international recognition 
before governing bodies, round-table 
discu.sslon of the oil Industry, election 
of officers of the Permian orgonixa- 
tion. each city in the Permian area 

I to have a representation of three 
directors—one oil man. one land 
owner and one business man. The 
directors will select the next celebra
tion city. The .speaker programs will 
be filled by some of the outstandlnR 
individuals of the great oil mdustry.

I Join the rrlehration commit
tee, the oil fraternities and the 
loyal ritisens of the Permian 
Basin In extending to each and 
every individual interested in the 
welfare of this widely known area 
a most cordial invitation to at
tend the first annual anniversary 
celebration of the discovery o f ell 
in the Permian Basin.

81h209 MALARI A
CaM( rsperlod in Ik* U. S. in I936L
D O N ' T  D E L A Y  !
Start Today with
666 Ckock* Malaria in tovon days.

Berman Twins Are 
Hosts On Birthday

Celebrating their tenth birthday. 
Stanley and Irwin Berman, twin sons 
of Mr and Mrs. H. X. Berman, enter
tained 26 friends Wednesday evening.

The party began at 6:30. After 
refre.shmcnts of ice cream, cake, and 
punch, the group was taken to the 
picture show.

VISITS ANDER80NS 
J M Tucker o f Strawn visited In 

the liome of hto daughter, Mrs. A. C. 
Andrr.son this week.

IN ANDERSON HOME 
Mrs I. N. Gaither o f Strawn was 

a giir.st of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. An
derson on Wednesday.

Let us put on air conditioner on 
your car Neal Mllto. He

VISITS IN  HAMLIN 
Bobby May, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

Bob May. U visiting in Hamlin.

De.sert cactus in Arizona is pro
tected from destruction by state law.

Georgia’s 1938 peanut crop aver
aged 600 pounds an acre, on Increase 
of 60 pounds over 1037.

The lightning telegraph system in 
France preceded the electrical tele
graph and .speeded official messages 
by semaphore signals.

More than 16.000.000.000 pieces of 
mall were distributed by the post 
office department in 1938.

Annual value of the motion pic
ture industry in the United States 
to estimated at $1,350,000,000.

Alska authoritiea predict gold pro
duction this year wiu exceed $35,- 
000 ,000 .

LIGHT Ü? YOUR YARD .

h s '

PORCELAIN FIXTURES
F O R

PERMAMENT LIGHTS
For gri outdoor flood light, select 
one of these porcelain reflector 
units, designed for bulbs of 200 
to 500 watts.

WHh 200-wott Bulb 
W M i SOO-wott Bulb

$4.15
16.95

THIS LAMP 
aA M PS ANYWHERE
The spring clamp in the hantllc 
holds like a clothes-pin and ia 
easy to put up anywhere. 
Ceapkta wnhLomp Bdb •

ñ

H i*'

M AZDA OUTDOOR FLOOD
LIGHT AND HOLDER
This adjustable one-piece globe 

land reflector can be attached 

" easily to the house or garage. It 
provides a large volume of use
ful light.

GemploF« with «
Lu m p  B u lb ..............

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
A. L  MeSPADDEN. .Manager

Look over dit now types 
of outdoor lights siiowa 
in this ad and select the 
kind which will best fit 
your needs. You’ll find 
these lamps at electric 
shops and other pieces 
where ifpliaUcsa tH 
sold.

k ' . ’ ’

STICK-UP
LAMP

The hamfiest outdoor 
light of all is the port
able yard light on a TO- 
fooc rod. This light can 
be stuck up in the 
ground wherever a good 
light is needed. It is 
complete with 
a porcelain re
flector, JOO 
watt bulb and 10 
of rubljer covered c

$9.95
COMPANY

-  r
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EQSIPPED, 
STOCKED W  

MANNED
jífO é t^  jOOH.

A i f t i i

Mu fOQ w «r stop to 
Ww many diiisrent kinds of 
mel«SMmdlse or« rsquirsd to 
lw«p tlurt modem miracle, an 

running right 
looking good? Gasoline 
motor oil ol court»— 

itials; but how 
sy morel . . . You get a 

spot on the upholstery which 
must be remored; you need
•  cleaner — and a polish — 
ior die podnL* tires, tubes and

accessories as ion-beltt. 
•Id wiper b lades, 

and the like; bat* 
battery c(d>les. spark 
repair and testing 

a long list oi spe* 
chd liibcicants . . . And you 
PBsnnelfc on a trip yon wont 
am Inisrt-repePent and a 
esmhiim lotion: there's o 
hanrr ccdl bora home to ietdi
•  boUe oi furniture polish, a 
ctm oi household oil . . . 
We've provided them oil lor

at yoor Humble Serrtee 
. . .  Next time you see 

the Rumble sign, get out and 
orir fte soiesraan to show 
you around; see for yourself 
hew well equipped with la* 
cUMee and products the sto* 
ttoD ie . . .  Then you'll imde»̂  
•ond thot our invitation to 
elgp lor service where yog 
—e the Humble sign ie truly 
d phrase with meaningl

HUMBLE
• IL  a  RCFININC COMPANY

A TEXAS INSTITUTION
m a n n e d  ey  t e x a n s

OPPíjIíTUNITY 
TO Cío into business 

FOR yourself
Ä In I

Wrstmi Ast« Amórtete Store
Aiiii, Mnppljr roapaaf, 

„ J*"“' '"■•'I «.).•. .-«»fill la Ha
Jiu^ Hi in Imipíhmb, |iai| a

»Mliiia. ..f a, iiiiiiicn .Inllani la
*r» iM'W «.ff.rlB« Toa BB «P|B.rtuiiliy i„ „wn ai.tl up/ratf aUeVIrra Aet.i A.mmIii. Hlorv, bo«.- 

la 1.. » ,,. .,f , -a„ a , , „ ,

*•"" ........ . •“

i*i.»v r«r a* lull •aiéll'r tiiirnii ’*<• III tbr
liir ui.r-

»• I'j :
«lilih |i!i\.

rb«iilliM- anil f l i irr -o  ii,<t . » . . « a i a »  
aa -^aury  in «inri bii.1n. .■ vt;  irai!,
■»îîbi!!î« »«"-Mitili in. r. biiiAiiiiaf

T-14V

Western Auto Supply Ço.
A»«ni>la|.- Sloiv li|Tr«t(,T 

e u t  Main SI 
llalla». Ti-xa»

e i A i s i r i E P

m  s a i-
THE CO LO RADO  THAT USED TO BE 

25 Years Ago 15 Years Ago
I*OR K LY  tWAPS—sev Scott i 

Sheet MetM Wortes. 6-»«^ I

"W a  heve itorrtl near Colorado 
one Bebr Orend pisno also onr 
Spinet Canttite. would wtl for the 
bWenre agebist them rather than 
ahtp.”  Write Jecttson Finance Com- 
peny, llO l Mm. Dellea iv x m  

I ^ _________ 6-30-P

I l ^ R  aAlM —Stmmen.T baby bed, 
¡mattress and quilts in pood condition 
Mrs. Chas., N. I>Laney 8M E 6th 

:St. I'P

I been to Oallaa and Fort Worth. . .
I Cora Reeder wa.s home fiom  Brown* 
'wood,

' 15 VK.XKS ACiO

I  25 YEARS AGO

Urom The Record for June 19. 1914 
Business firms listed for closing on 

the Fourth of July were C M Adams.
Winn A  Payne. Colorado Mercantile 
Co.. J. H. Greene, F. M Bums. J From The Record, for June 20. 1924. 
Rlordan Co.. J. B, Annis. J. S . ; Seven Weils was being promoted as 
Vaughan & Son. H. L. Hutchln.son. an ideal location for a su te park. 
H C. Dobs. J P Majors. H J Ttiomp- 
son, Y. D. McMurry, Jas. T  Johnson.
Torn Payne. Coughran Bros.. Franks 
A  Hale, Whipkey Ptg Co.. C H.

had died. . . . Shosrtng at the Palace 
was Norma Shearer in "Trial of 
Mary Dugan."

The T. W. Stonerouds. Virginia 
Stoneroad and Katherine Price had 
spent the week-end In Chrlstoval. 
. . . The J. L. Bowens had been on 
a trip to Rankin and McCamey. . .
The Tom Coffees were in RuWoao 
arranging for a cottage. . . Mrs. 
Max Berman and daughter. Ph.vUta. 
were visiting in Chicago . . .

Twin .sons had been born to Mr. 
and Mrs H. I. Berman. . Mrs. 
C. R. Earnest and Mrs. J. W Cha.se 
had been vislUng In Mineral Wells. 

Miss Margaret McComas and. . .  A new oil mill was being built. ______
the plant having been destroyed Prude Bennett had gone to
again by fire . Mildred and B r in a l^ ''*  Davis. . . . Gladys Dorn was to 
Sanderson were off to their home. governess on a ranch in Arizona

____________________________  Ui!' I*«sky. w . H. Moeser. D L. Buchanan. ■ Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson's .sister had summer. . , . The O. B.
pnw R A t*—riivdvwftiif Pairbanko- Dorter. A. J. Payne. L. E All- died in Meridian Mls.s . . . County visited the Rush Mood.v.s

{gains Klrschbaum Dept Store
Itp

H. Lucas. Fred Meyer, 
Pickens A  Reeder, J. E. Stoa-e. Sher- 

' w in ét Son. S. W. Jordan. J. B. 
k’armer f t  Co.. Earl Jack.son «county

Jack Richardson and Addle K il
lian had been married on June 2 in 
PoRt. . . . Dick Carter hail secured a 
patent on a radiator drain. . . A

Antonio. . . . Eddie Moe.ser was vaca
tioning in Colorado state.*. . .

The Arnetts, the S,toneroads, the
FOR SAliB OR t r a d e — ' en I clerk), Ratliff ft Wheeler. Colorado Walter Whlpke.vs. tlie Merritts. the , , .

room brick. E. Eiegth and Vine .steam Laundry, D. P. Olisson. Ed Curry’s o f Tulla and MLss Buchanan i he given by the Epworth
street. Rhite or see me at this place Jonca. A. L. Scott. J. F. McGill. . . . jo f  Big Spring had gone picnicking at| Included the following in It.s
Saturday afternoon . E W Richard-* The .smallpox situation was report- {Seven Wells. . Mr. and Mrs. Miriam Booher. John Pond,
son. Box 14W. Big Spring. Texa.« !«1 "aomewhat improved” out near Tidwell had retiuned and arere at East. Marguerite Stonehum

6-16pd ' latan. . . . J, P. Ehrlich and two liome with the U’.slie Crowders. . . . Mae Hart. Doyle Kiker Paul
----------  ' —~  .other "immunes" had gone out there I Mrs. C. L. Root had taken her Heigrore, Weldon Skinner. Jack

POR SALE—Open air t.vpe grocery ¡to nurse the sick. . . . ¡daughter, Julia Mae. to Dallas to
building. Comer 2nd and Hickory Announcement was made that Uie g»*t .special treatment for her arm

Haines, and Elma Hinds. .
'The yo-yo bug had bitten deep in

stivvts on U S. Highway 80 and oii mill, which had burned some Eleanor Thomas was attending a !^®*®**<*0- - • Buddy Hughes with a
.state highway 101. L. V'. Bas.sham months before, would be rebuilt. . . . ihou.separty at Throckmorton. . . . .'record of 1106 times, wa.s probably 
Colorado. TVxa-s. tfc j  l . Bowen had returned from a ' Mrs. J N. Hawkins of Rice was I**’® toivn champion. . . Others

vLsiting her daughter Mrs. Ernest near champion.s wei-e Ravs

SALAD OIL, DM Bmii gtUoR-MV . . 
SARDOKS, poMKt (iffi,} Ibr . . . . 
COFFEE, FoIgM̂s, 1 lb. . 24t — 2 lbs. 
NEW POTATOES, NOi l't, to pounds . . 
CREAM MEAL, 20 pound bug . . .  . 
JEllO, six delkious Hovors, 2 pkgs. .

SUGAR
Pure Cone, Clefli lag

25 lbs. 75c

Í  ' tcMtaiC &Nt|p>r
f  É i A é A A i à i P R IC ES

ru ku iv t sotT

with purchose of $1 Fancy 
. Blue Rote Rke

TEA
Lipton't, (slaot Frg«

ilb»20c

_____ 3 hors
•osmi pitvi on T Y e _  

c o w c k n t r a t id ' SUriR SUDS >9. b..
INt-MUtlM 19c

C lfs r à l  W N I T i .I ------- 7 bars
-  25c

.MAIZB HEADii UR BUNDLES 
Alwa.vs in the market day or night 

Sell voor feed to ytmr Home Mill. 
O Lambeth A  Son. Plione 511. tic

POH .SALE

from a
trip to Galveston and other point.s

Mr and Mrs. Earl 
»•ntertained at their

The following H O L.C tiomes you 
can buy and pay out aith less money 
than .vou can rent them for. Slop 
and think just one minute how un
wise you are actmg paymg rent w hen . festival on the lawn 
you can own the home «rltli the Bailey home.

Mrs. J. Lee Jones had been quite Richard.son 
I ill. . . .  • • Powell had

Mrs. Everett Winn, newly married, ranch home 
had enteruined Uie GFC at her new A inoining lawn party had been 
home. . . . Cora Roundtree of Plain- given by .Mrs Jim Dobbs, her .sister, 
view was visiting friends and reia- -Mrs Roy Do/ier. and her mother, 
lives here. . . . Pauline Shepherd Mrs. J .M Onen. . . . Mrs. Joe 
sister of Mrs. Guy B. Duff, had Smoot had entertained in honor of 
been married at the Duff home. . . li»“r new .sister-in-law. Mrs. Lewis 
Episcopalians had had an ice cream Pigh of .Alabama. . . .

o f the A A -Mrs Sam Goldman had been 
hostess for the Merry Wives, having

rent .vou are paying We can sell you A miscellaneous siiower honoring among her guests Mrs. Carey. Mrs. 
the following home« 10 per cent cash TsT» SmiUi. who was soon to be mar- Tom Hughes. Mrs, Lister Ratliff,
balance payable $7.91 per thousand -’'ictl. had been given by Mrs E A 'Mrs. Ralph Beal. Mrs. John Daniels.

Nice story and half 6 room Barcroft at the home of Mrs. o.star Vocational education for Colorado
frame .....................  $3 000 00 -Majors. . . . Marvm .Majors w as {High school was being talked by

629 Locust. 7 room frame $3.150 00 Cupid. . . . The honoree woie saimón- 'Supl. E. P. King. . . .
921 Walnut. 5 room frame $2 500 00 crepe dechine. . . .  Loraine Items. . . . .Mrs. W. L
476 C i^ r  St., nice 6 room J. A Sadler had gone to work in B<lniond^n had died. . . . Pay Spikes

brick, modem ..............$6 000 00 , the drug store of Charters ft Co. . . ' “ ’ ‘I Elixabelli Looney liad visited in
520 Vine St., nice 5 room -Mrs J. R. AJlizer i/id daugliters. i Abilene. . . Among those who had

stucco .......................... $2.450 OC Sallie and Zora, had spent the wet k- flshmg were B. Wilkerson. W A
520 East Ninth St., 5 room end in Sweetwater. . . .

stucco .............. ............$2.100 00 Walter Wiupxey had gone to work
lor a firm of architects in Waco .
Olive Greenwood was home from 
Port Davis. . . .

1120 Chestnut St.. 5 room
, frame ...........................$2 200 00
I 205 nurmount Are„ 4 room

frame .......................... $ $00 00
TTie above prices are as is today 

■ and we are vacatmg all the above

Davis, W. D. McCarley. J. R. Bird. 
T. A McGee Prank Rlden. O. A 
Hutcluns. A. A Cardwell. Herman 
Finley. Dee Land. B L. Templeton. 
Edd Darnell. Geo. L McGee. Homer 
John.son, 1. J Pierce. Chancil Gunn. 
Tommy Kimble . .Rain on Monaay night had inter

fered with the usual success of the 
, Molly Bailey show. . . . Mrs. Frank

Ramsdell of Oklahoma City wa.s vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs Jim ! Piom The Record for June 21

ID VEARN AGO
dltlon and the price will be more 

I Also a real buy in a nice, well- 
 ̂located 5 room brick Just north of 
j new high school building going up 
now and first house west of Mr Bib- .

|by'i home Owner sa.vs sell so here t ̂ °*°*^®**® City. . 
she goes i Winnie Crockett

We also have the foilowmg cheaper Gary. . ,
I houses for .sale part cash, balance 
¡lime:
i 5 room frame. 2 nice lots. 2 block.s WAWTH)_
; north courthouse $650 00 Lots vorth ■
$«00 00 --------------------------

Two nice 4-room houses on Tlilrd 
I street. East Kincaid Electric Co.
$1 000 00 each

Smith.
Loraine items: Cliarlie Farris had 

made his "regular Sunday vLsit to 
. Eweii Gary and 
liad been visit jng
F. C. Chekui iiau

1929.

WOMAN W ANTED -M ust be in 
need of Income Willmg to train for 
.'ftllled- 'semi-pmiesslonal work with 

n o  acre farm located about 4 miles average earnings Permanent
northeast o f Colorado Nice 6 rxxnn qualify with increasing income ■ Mexico Jenks Poiwell worked on his
house Creek runs tlirough place, B^Tined. over 30, respon.sible, give ‘ lather's ranch, and the following

Mary Brouddus and Joe Pond were 
heading the coat o f an all-CoTorado 
movie "Rescued From the Flames." .

Gladys Dom was on the honor roil 
at Texas university. . . . Roy Warren 
and Miss Julia Fry had been married 
at the bride's home in Brownamod 

(on Sunday . . . Mr. and Mrs J. B 
iMilLs iiad a group of Anson people 
' as hou.se guests. . . .

Colorado Wolves were getting good 
summer exercise as Pete Smith help
ed mix concrete and toss bricks at 
the new laundry building, George 
Tate worked on a ranch In New

good 
lia ve

0 m, «references. Box 92fishing hole In creek 
gas. lights and plenty good 

water, and fine land Oh boy. here ia i 
where the coons are all up one tree.,

For sale «we' W ANTED - To buy fryers Mrs 
would, Bennett

Buy it if we had the money. You

Itp j farmed Lucius Comer. C. L. Joyce,

W ANT TO  BUY-rA  .saddle. 
R. J. Wood or A R Wood

Oren

I will buy It if you «rill inspect It i f  you 
have the cash.

We also have 480 aerea. $11.00 acre 
18 miles out.

Room.

MAN W A N TE & -For Ravileigh 
route of 800 families in Scurry. No
lan counties. Sweetwater. Colorado. 

32t acres, house and «rater. 90 ln i8*lrs way up this year. Write today 
cultivation Only $n an acre. Rawleigh's Dept., TXP-148-SAR.

Section 3 miles south Mary Neal. I Memphis, Tenn.. or set* Thos. A. 
Nolan county. $10. Fenced sheep ¡Rankm. Loraine, Texas. C-?3p
proof. 4 room house, fine «rrtl water.' 
all rollblf hilly grass land. $3200.
Federal loan. Some cash, balance 
easy.

8ectl<m In Dawson county, 300 In 
cultivation. 4 room house, mill, school 
on comer of land, only $ ii acre.
^ in k  about it. Isn't that a steal.
Should be priced $25 acre but to set
tle esute let her go.

Peaster, Virgil Mann. Clifton 
SeelYater and Lester Haines. . . . Coach 
ItpjcMg Jim Can trill was selling refrlger- 

atois and learning to yo-yo. . . .
„  , . , Two miles o f concrete paving In

at Barcroft Hotel Dining j i^mn flat had been opened. . . .
' Mrs T. B. Flood had been hostess to 
tlie Drama club. . . . Eleanor Tliomas 
had entertained the Bridgettes on 
Thursday. . . . Cilia Cook had been 
married to Earl C. Calktxvs of Tucson, 
Arizona. . . ,

Uncle Fred Whipkey wrote from 
Boulder City. Colorado. . . . Mrs. Van 
King'.s mother, Mrs. N. M. Anthony,

POSTEO-

We have many bargains and now 
is the lime to buy. but poor time to 
sell. See us for bargains.
IT« A. R WOOD *  BOH.

FOR M N T -

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS 

PriAlY and SaRnedoy

lee  lilliiigBlcj
LAMKSA, TIXAS

Pilona 155

TO R IN T —Apartinenta, large and 
nnall, fiimiDhed and unAimtahed, 
F3 to I» . a week. All gM  hooted and 
uUlitles paid. 60 beds at M e to f t  a 
night. $1.26 to $3 a aaek. Alamo 
Hotel. Ernest Keathley, oftner. 
Phone 140-W. 6-30-

FOHTED
All fLshtnt and trespoaslng permits | 

on the Spade Ranch are hereby ran- 
oelled. All offenders will be pros
ecuted.
tfc. R  P. KLLWQOD

POSTED NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given of the post- 

Ing of my ranch located Northwest 
o f Westbrook In Mitchell county, 
Texas, and the Handley Ranch lo
cated Northwest o f Colorado, In 
Mitchell oountv, Texas: against
hunting, wood l.uullng and tre.spa.<«- 
Ing o f all kinds— no dove hunting or 
fishing allowed.
tfo. EARL MORRISON.

for RENI*—Pive rooms and bath 
\»t 537 walnut St. 8c* O. B. TrulOck

Up

POR RcHT-r-Thiw-room  fumlsh- 
»parlinent. Electric refrigerator, 

uimues paid. M n . J. I. Payne, 
phone 9002P11. Itp

dne-tenth of the Imd in Chins 
Is aoeered by oemeterte* and gmves.

The shtpenre piece is Migland's 
OMM popolar coin; there sre more 
thmi SMAOO.OOO of them in circulo- 
tloR.

BuUdlngs wwlgtiing 4000 tons and 
hatiBc five stories have been moved

KRNT—FuraiDhed apartm ent.
electric refrigerator. Seventh f t  Dm, 
Mrs. E. McCurry. ItP -

POR RENT—Furnished two-room 
south ejtpogufe: Urn. D 

L. Phillips. 505 Cedar st., phone 242
_____ l ie

O .K «R a iik h o R ii
Guaranteed Service on all 

Radios
Pkofia 61

0 .  K .
Radio Senrice

Dixon, Frances Daine Price. D H 
Snyder, Jim Cantrill, Harris Toler. 
John Tom Merritt, Lewis Collier 
Mrs. Lewis Collier. Geo. H Mahon. 
R- T. Manuel, and others. . . . Purd 
Merritt's yo-yo had been .stolen but 
he was getting another and chal
lenging Dr. Stewart Browning. Lion 
club champion, to an exhibition! 
match. . . .  i

5 YEAR.S AGO
From The Record for June 15. 1934

Geo. W. Stapp had been fstallv 
hurt by a car in West Colorado 
Wallace Kirby's hand had been 
badly hurt when caught in the gear 
o f a planter. . . .

G. D. M ile was suing the city for 
$20.000 as the reault of a gravel pit 
accident. . . . Mrs. E. C. Nix had had 
a needle removed from her fool 
Irene Powell was to be Miss Colorado 
at the opening of Lake Park at 
Sweetwater. . . .

Acreage had been blocked by Paul 
Teas of San Antonio to drill a well 
in the Ira vicinity. , . . Brownie 
Miller, charged with robbery-, had 
sawed hU way out of the county 
jail. . . .

A shower had been given for Mrs 
Carey Prude. Jr. . . . Mrs J H 
Guitar had showered Mary Dickson 
Smith. . Wayland Webb and Mi.<w 
Peart Weeks had been married in 
the Webb home o f Uie Looney com
munity. . . .

Colorado High school ex-students 
from 1906 to 1916 had held a' re
union at the park. . . , Winners in 
the most recent treasure hunt had 
been Jack Helton. Hmel Costin. Ben 
Lee Costin Bertie Thelma Llpps. Bob 
Brennand. and Mrs C. J Duhon of 
Magnolia. Ark

O. Lambeth s gin had burned at 
Lamesa. Mrs Ford Merritt and 
Mrs Chester Ĵ unes had entertained 
at the country club. . . . Hazel Costin 
had entertained for Mrs. Duhon and 
Mrs. Johnny Prude, the latter of 
Cyril, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Henry Vaught's grandfatlier 
had died at Electra . . Ixxulae Har
dison had undergone major surgery 
at Root hospital . Elsie Ann. 
daughter of Mrs. Hattie Hughes 
Smith, had had her tonslla removed. .

Vic Terry long ill. had been moved 
here after some time in the home of 
a brotlier at Big Spring . . . Edwin 
Chase of Mills Chevrolet had been to 
Hobbs. N. M Jane Mesklmen
and Betty Hodge were home from 
Buffalo Gap near Abilene. . . . 
Chicken Merritt. Ross Dixon, and 
Virgle Powell had gone to Mexico 
City. . .

The Bob Fef-s had gone to the 
Chicago World s fair. . . . A. C. Gist 
had had surgery at Sealy hospiUl in 
Santa Anna The Landon Dorns 
of Ballinger, Laudry Smith. Mrs. 
Maxine Wulfjen. Sherrod Smith, and 
Marlon New iiad had a fish supper 
at Lake Sweetwater.

TO VISIT .SISTER
Mr; and Mrs Henry Jennings and 

daughter, Tommie Lou. plan to spend 
this week-end with Mrs. Jennings' 
twin sister at White Pace.

SAUSA6E, (ounliy tlyle, p m  pork, pound . 18c 
FRESH HOG JOWLS, pound . . . . . .  9c
OLEOMARGARINE, Swifl's, pound . . . .  10c

TUCKER’S ( M E R Y & i y i m
PHONE ««OA WE DELIVER

CARR GIRL SCOUTS I Sybil Claxton, Alta Mce Claxton. 
: Melba Ruth Adam.s. Nila Dimi-

ENTERTAIN PARENTS!’" '' I and Paula Marie Jones

VISITS M OTIILR
Parenl-s of Carr Girl Scouts were

entertained at the home of Mrs
D 11,. t. .K- ' bf™ John Herd of Prwt .‘.¡>*-n» tlieB..bbie Reea in the Carr community . ,,
Tue.sday night Wild flowers ra th er-, gj^ropedilre.
ed by the girls were used to decorate j . ■ . —»■ ■ ■ -  -  ------------- ---------- -
the home

Guests were met at the door by 
two of the girts and invited to inspect 
their display of work and materials.
After inspection of the display, the 
Girl Scouts presented a program 
which Included a skit, songs, folk 
dances, games, and short talks.

Booklets containing the rules and 
purpoaea of girl scouting were pre
sented to each gueit. A salad and 
sandwich course was served to .14 
Girl Scouts and 29 guests, as folloWi:

Mr and Mrs Alvin Byrd and son.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tumsr, lly . 
and Mrs Marvin Claxton, Norma 
Jean Claxton. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Morris. Roy Edward Morris, Mr, and 
Mrs. Seba Jones. Mr. and kirt. L. K.
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs F. E. YXnrli. Mk. 
and Mrs. Lynn Haibert, Mrs. Hugli 
Daniels, C. N. Adams. Mrs. Morton 
Hanson. Florence Steward. MhL Fr#d 
Elkenberg, Mrs T. A. Rees. Shirley 
Ann Rees. Addle Lou Rec* at Mount 
Vernon. Ptiyllls Ruth Jameoon of 
South Bend. Myrtle Turner, Violé 
Turner, Geraldine Dkenberg, Imo- 
gene Dkenberg. Lena Flo Murphy,
Freda Grace York, Juanita Byrd,

m  CAKIlIKIt '

Kathryn Hodges is »•mp’ov««! a 
cosluer at Uie Colorado hot«*l c;«!«'

When spring conie.s «,u<« ii v. • ;|i- 
buUd the first units of the..' h<<m« ■ 
by Uiemaelvsa. After Ui«‘ vmikei 
hatch out and mature, all i:i.t.iiK«i 
labor Is turned over to tli«m

1 Read the adverttaemrnt-. a.n 1 .im- 
phfy your shopping.

WE Sai FURNITURE 
WE BOV FURNnURE 

WE TRADE FOR FURNITURE

tei Catter Furniture
Flione 28

MISaiLANEOUS-
MONEY TO L O W  j

Unlimited funds to loan .«n farms, \ 
ranches, .stock farm.s. 5% interest. I 
20 years time. To buy, builo refi- \ 
nance, annual payments, liberal o p - ! 
Uons— Loans made anywhere i . i ' 
'iVxas. 21 years experience making , 
loaris. Write, «rlre or come to see me 
Henry Blckle, office D lls building. 
Big Spring. Texas. 6-16pd

FOR SERVICE—Registered Amer
ican Sadc'le .''tallloi'.. standing at 
the Colorado C.  ̂ Fr "Uer Roundup 
barns. Fee, $lu i«'" th reeding r*m. 
non. P. K. Mac: r. o .

l*OR RENT—duplex furtiikhed, 3 
rooms and apply m n n  M. 8 - LWd-
Ato, OOTM- gQi and ig>e«wi  Itp

A gull can soar as slow as 12 miles ̂  
par hour.

For Roncli fr Live toe-. Lm nt 
of 5 per cont intcrost, »uj, 

phono or writ*
JOi. W. JACKSON, Eox 783 
Colorado City, Tok. Phn. 527J

1

STOCKMAN-
A (ompisle Line of

FLY REPELLENT 
SCREW WORM KILLER
Asd Oher A p p li« of Poptriar Brands al 

SPKIAl PRKES

PayUfaVisH 

C ITY  DRUG STORE
Pilone 300

1 -

OATS, Nolher's, wiW pmniwn . . . . 25t
POn TOASTIES or NHUA 2 pkgt. . . . . 19(
NELLOGG'S A U  BRAN, 2 HRd. bom  25(-ig. box 20c 
MARSHMAUOWS, (ellopIlNe bugs, T lb. . 13t 
SYRUP, PoMidi't WafHnr M pte flavor, H  gal. 43t 
SAUD DRESSING, Krair$Niicte Whip, ql. . 33t 

pint • • • 23c
FLOUR, ir«h stock, Tens Lily, 41 lbs. . . $1.35 

24 lbs. . . 70c
(ORN, 3 No. 2 ( a m .............................................25c
STRING BEANS, 3 No. 2 c a n s ..........................2St

wqa wo w w * w y » J
ifmmp»! £

B 4 <4i«fll P EIC ES  i
MUMXm W «r l>o, 7e 

MaftwM 3 for 
oyma otivi oa 20c

cSEciNTRATID

ISUPER SUDS.mi.i0c
«9- 22c

ICKYSTAL WHITE .  .
•OAF 6 born
.cn»wca. 25c

RED BEANS
' '

SPINACH
CUT GREEK BEANS M
SOUP, Vegetable Ï

SPAGHETTT
PORK & BEANS

10 os. COil9sc
1

-aaMfruwcoM

inorai SUDStml.lOc 
Ig. 20c

, M O M *

CHEESE, Rfafl's 2 p o m i l M ..........................
STEAK, iDto or T-Bo in í pgMd . . . . .  
OLEOMARGARINE, Modem  pwud . . •

J .  T . p u n i n  O IIC E R Y
PKoiio 177 Fro* Delivery

* » '

« I



TODAY. J ü lfg  K . 1989

M'î»-

LOGAN FEED &  HATCHERY
Phone 373 Color«#» € ttf, To«««

MOODY LOGAN, Mcmmgmr

Tu all of our Customer«:

Wo wish to tofce this opportunity H  Hwwii oiso ««id oil 
for your potronoge ond friendship Hi«f wo h«eo hoon
privileged to en|oy in the post 15 yooro th«* I h«ve hoon* ^
in the Feed end H«tch«ry inoisso—> «n# urn llovo mod«
this business by SERVICE, and serving the public olways 
with o smile.

We invite you to visit our store os we hove remodeled 
ond rearranged everything ond hove fsiSt Mll«oded o Fresh 
supply of PURINA FEEDS.

MOODY hOGAN

We will have plenty of Baby 
Chicks Saturday at 

$5.50 per 100

Logan Feed 8  Hatchery

T ^M I C O | O R A P O  C I T Y  W i  g k  L Y R E C O R D PAGE m i

LOKAOIE
MRS. H. P. DAT, Edil«#

Mrs. Doy is also outhorised to receive ond receipt for subscriptions 
for the Colorodo Record end to  troneoct ofh«r business for Whhskov
Printing Compony. See her ond toko your oownty poper.

Whipkey

FARM BFNKFIT» GAIN 
BI T IN I OMK

LORAINi: TO HAVE CHF.E8E 
PLANT

A cher.V' and rold atorase locker 
plant has been assured for Loralne. 
A ten yeai- lease has been taken on 
two buildings to be erected by W. 8. 
Wlmberley. Work is expected to start 
In a few days and to be finislied 
within thirty days. Placing of mach
inery is to start as .soon as the build
ings are ready, and it is hoped to 
have the plant in operation by the 
middle of September.

The directors, of the Loralne Co
operative Aasociation are: E. B. Hale, 
president, Loraine; Elmer Taylor, 
vice-president, Ira; U. D. Wulfjen. 
Colorado City; W. M. Turner, West
brook; RO.S.S Hargrove. Spade; J. E. 
L«wis, Dunn, and Joe Hairston, 
China Grove. The directors employ
ed J. W. King field manager and 
he amunied his duties Monday morn
ing.

Preliminary oritanizatlon for the 
plant has been going on for more 
than a year

Jtm TK E OF THE PEACE WEDS 
HKST ( OCPLE

Judge Waihngion, Ju.stice of Peace, 
peiTormed tne 1 list wedding .since he 
ha.s been in office Saturday afternoon 
at tlie city imii. The couple was 
Joseph A Fowler and Mrs. Edna 
Arnett. Tlic wedding was to take 
place in a loeul grocery x̂tore but the 
plan.s were changed at the la.st min
ute. The couple will make their 
home in Loraine.

.SLCMTE

WASHINGTON, D. C.—The Bur
eau of Agricultural Economics esti
mated Sunday the American farmers

Announcement

I have purchased the 

interest of Bill Thomas In 

the Gulf Filling Station No. 

1 on the Highway and cor

dially invite my friends to 

visit me there.

R. D. Wigisy

had a gross income in I t N  of $8.220,- 
000,000 bUlkms- from farm pro
duction and government subsidies.

Thib compared wilB H8.380.oeo.ooo 
«bUllosu) eeUmoted Itor 183?, 85.$62.- 

,000.000 (bUUoiu» for 18$$— the low
est tor what ths bureau called the 
depreartwi period— and $12,781.000,-

looo iMUIoM) tor 1M 8.
' The MOI meóme inciudml $7.»3t.- 
1000.000 tMIlliNM« eaeh toem farm 
|marfcetlli«a. 8d$t.$8«.0e8 from gov- 
■ ernment benefit payments, a n d  
181.200.000.080 «btftionsv Worth of 
products retained for farm consump
tion.

I The bureau said the greater por- 
Ition of the decline in gross income 
from 1881 So 189$ was due to a de
crease III »ew M b  from crops, par
ticularly from grains, frulu. vegeta
bles and cotton. The gross Income 
ftom all crops declined 1$ per cent, 
while that ftam  livestock and live- 
sCBcIi products dvopped te.ss than 9 
per m u .

Odvenunant bsaeflt payments, on 
the atlter bssid. were 91 per cent 
larger in 193$.

LO B  A IM . Í.IHL WED.S 
IJOV

ROS( OE

m  B IO W M tN  H O M E

Mr. and Mrs. Jevold Rlordau have 
I guedCS this week boUi of .Mrs. 

I Riordan's sletere. Mrs. T . F. Wylie of 
San Antonio and Miss MltOe Hutton 
o f Georgetown. Mrs. Wylie Ls accom- 

ipanied by her husband. Also in (he 
I Riordan lióme are tlie son and 
Ldaughter of Mm. Riordan s dead 
Isuiter, them being Mrs. T. B Ander- 
'.son and son Toouity', Jr., who are in 
• the states from isle o f Pines. Cuba 
and Hutton CuUey of Austin.

Pure Cone 
lim it

Crystol Pack

SUGAR 
SPINACH
Summer Drink flavors 

PEAS Pure M aid

FRUIT COCKTAIL 
JELLO
DREFT pxickoge

FRESH PEACHES 
NEW SPUDS

pound 
c lo ffi bog

. 3
or 3  fo

to ll cons

Gold m 
Bor À

to ll
cons

all flavors eoch

lx)wl and soucer free

nice doz.

pound

BACON 
DRY SALT 
STEAK

Sugar Cured pound

pound

fore quarter pound

Olebmargarise y, pouBonner, pound

TURNER’ S  FOUR STBRE
CORNER HICKORY AMO SiCOMO S T R im

OPEN TILL 10 O'CLOCK J. C. TURNER

Janice Faulkenuerry. aaugiiter of 
Mrs. Tom Paulkenberry was united 
m murriane Tuesday afternoon. June 
6. to Freedom Taylor of Ro.scoe The 
wedding took place at Roscíh* Janice 
has many irlend.s in Loraine who * 
wish her success and happiness dur
ing her wedded life.

BLAM II ROSE WALKER 
t nu i.K MEETS

The Blancii Rose Walxer circle met 
Monday afternoon In the home of 
Mrs. Dan Butler. An interesting les
son wa.s enjo\« d on "The Need.s Of A 
Revival Tl.e next meeting will be 
with Mrs Edwin Hallmark Tuesday 
afternoon All members have a 
special imitation to be present.

I.W F K N E  HENUER.SON 
(  EI.ERRATBR B IR T H D A Y

Láveme Henderson celebrated her 
eleventh birthday Saturday afternoon 
with a lawn party in the home of 
Mrs Wade Preator. Games were 
pla.ved on the lawn until 6 o'clock 
when all the children were called in 
to blow the candles and cut the rake, 
and .see the prety gifts that site re
ceived

Refre.shments were .served to Melba 
Mahon. Emma Jean Walker. Jane 
Zellner, Romana Hock. Billie Jean 
.Stewart, Oerta Jo Mearse. Mary Ellen 
Coon. Wayne Taylor, Ralph HalL 
Homer Lucu.s. • Alvin Jarrett. Glynn 
Morrison, and Janell and Láveme 
Henderson. An enjoyable time was 
expressed by all.

11 (H AL GIRLS TO  CETA CANYON 
ENCAMPMENTI An Intermediate Camp is being 

¡held this week at Ceta Canyon, near 
' Ttilia. Texa.s. Three districts are rep- 
I resented In this encampment. Rev. j 
j j  E Shewbert is in charge of all 
j recreational activities. The six girls 
to go from here were Mary Francis 

I Cope. Gloria Martin. Mary Love 
¡ Walker of Loralne. and Wanda Mae 
I Smith o f Lubbock, formerly of Lo- 
Iraine. and Marvalyn Martin of Colo- 
*rado City.

SNYDER MAN TO  SPEAK HERE 
SCNDAV

The Loraine Methodist church will 
observe Layman's day at 11 o'clock 
.service Sunday morning. Mr. D. P. 
Yoder of Snyder will be the speaker. 
This will be an Interesting service 
and those whom Lss It will miss two 
things: a helpful mes.sage and those 
pre.sent will miss your fellowship.

GLEANERS 8. S. CLA.SS MEBT.S
The Gleaners Sunday .school claas 

met Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Tom Bennett.

Following prayer and a song a 
short business session was held. A 
very interesting discussion was held 
of 1st Samuel, 21-25th chapters.

Refre.shments of pear salad, wafers 
and lemonade were .served to 13 
members and four visitors.

Jr., .and family o f Ackerley spent 
Sunday in the home of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Faulkenberry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robertson of 
Colorado spent Sunday in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Bryan.

Mr. J. W. King has accepted a 
position with the Loraine Coopera
tive Association, beginning his work 
Monday morning. He will be field 
manager.

Christine Thoa»a.s. daughter of Mr.- 
and Mrs. C. H. Thoma.s left Monday 
for Abilene where she will attend the 
first aix weeks of tlie .summer term 
at MoMurry.

Mrs. A d » Pierce returned home 
from Corpus Christ 1 Monday night 
where she hae been visiting her 
daughter.

T. J. Green and Leo Smith left 
early Tuead»y morning for Rising 
Star for a load o f peaches.

Mr, and Mrs. Kirk Taylor are plan
ning on leaving Thursday for New 
York to attend the World’s Pair and 
return in a new car.

Mrs. J. E. Shewbert and daughter 
Bettle Ann have returned home from 
a weeks visit with friends in Fort 
Worth and Oeliton. /

Mr. and Mrs. Bd Williams who is 
attending school in Abilene were Lo
raine visitors Saturday and Sunday.

June Graham, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Graham is planning on a trip 
to Indio. Calitomia. leaving here 
Thursday. He will be away about 
two weeks.

L. C. Scivally, sm  of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Scivglly o f Corpus Christ! for
merly o f Loralne was married td Miss 
Maria Grace Clement Saturday, 
June 10. at Corpus.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Dickerson. 
Mrs. D. K. Nelson and Miss Lily Nel
son will leave the latter part o f this 
week for Austin, where they will visit 
Mrs. Nelson's brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Hicks of Jal, 
N.' M.. were vMting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Black Monday. 
Mrs. Hicks is a sister to Mias Doris 
Black.

Marvallln Parker of Houston is vis
iting his mother and other relatives 
o f Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. Tody Crownover of 
near McCamey are spending the 
week with her parents. Mt. and Mrs. 
Tom Ray.

Mr J. T. Black of Amherst and 
Mr. W C. Black of Tehiiana are 
visiting their brother. Mr. C. M. 
Black and family.

Among those to go to the wheat 
harvest at Gruver this week are Bob 
snd "Chubby" James. Lewis Brians, 
and Roy Baird, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Honea attended 
the Honea reunion held at Lake Abi
lene Sunday.

Bennie Trott o f Dallas, son of Mr 
B P. Trott arrived Thursday to visit 
his father They motored to Carls
bad over the week-end.

Mr Earl Bates, salesman'for Pind- 
later Hardware company, was a Tues
day night visitor in the G. W Hen
dricks home Mr. Bates and Bob, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hendrick-s 
are close friends and both work, for 
the same company. j

Miss Connie Baird of San Antonio 
spent Sunday in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. I B. Baird I

Mrs. Lowell Baird of Graham wa.s | 
a Friday night visitor in the home > 
of Mrs I. B Baird. i

Mr. and Mrs L. G. Baker purcha.s- | 
ed the Manly house from Mr. W 8. | 
Wlmberley and are planning on doing 
some remodeling and repairing.

Misses Viola and Velma Sharp of 
Abilene, accompanied by Shorty Love 
o f Florence. Texas, stopped for va 
visit with the ladies cousin, Dr. Bruce 
Johnson, enroute home from Carls
bad, where they had been vacation
ing.

S S i / M M s Z

i L L t ;
SAVINGS UNLIMITED IN 

EVERY d ep a r tm e n t
" "  '■ - .....  ■'! "

Bedspreads
Good-looking cotton colonial 
spreads in ciyiort jacquard de
signs. Summery bedroom co l
ors. W ith scalloped edges. 
80x105.

RAYON (REPf
New summer patterns. 

Smooth finish, extra 
quality

3 yards for $1.00

Street Dfcsses
Royiin ond coHDn sheers 
Select qua lify and style

w n
for Ladies

Loce trimmed, shadow panel.

VALU K TNATLL  
RE TOWN .TALK

R&YON P&NTKS
For Wom'en and Children 
Good weight, well mode

10(

P I

TERRY TOWELS
Cannon, extra weight 

Size 22x44

2 (or 37t

Dress P rin ts  
7 i c  y d .

Summery Designs, NU-TONE
You'll find it  hard to choose 
from the mony ottroctive m w  
potterns. You'll like the specvo 
finish, t(X5 Lovely prints fc 
summer frocks

Shirts • Shorts
fpr Men

Swiss kp it Shirts, nroodrioth 
Shorts, Sonforized, fu ll ru t

15c
Men's Novelty

WASH PANTS
Fast color. Sanforized 

sturdy cottons

Lowest Price in Yevve

SHEETS
SHEETS
81x99 . . •

CASES. -36x36 
or 42x36

69t

Boys' Novelty

WASH PANTS
Fast color, Sonforized 

sturdy cottons

63(

Stofidard tleochcd 
ond Unbleached

MUSLIN

Don't miss this sensotionol 
borgoin A good firm ly  wooven 
quoljtv for many sewing ond 
household uses. 36 in, wide 
Practical, durable.

'Sonforized Broadcloth 
Super Nu C ro ft collars

Children's

SANDALS
So cool and com ti.f table they 
will wont t o ' wear therrf all 
summer long. Of .m '-oth glove 
leather w illi flexible double 
soles. M ark less composition 
outsoles.

7 9 C

ammts

ÜR. BRl'CE JOHNSON
NOTE«

HOSPITAL

from

LOCALS
Mrs. Blossom Lee Green went to 

Abilene Thursday and .spent the 
night with Mim Iris Duke, who is 
^tending Brantley Draughon busi- 
ne.s.s roliege. Iris returned home with 
her to spend the week-end wltli 
home folk-s.

Mrs. C. M. Duke spent last week 
visiting with her mother who resides 
near Eastland.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Stewart and 
Mrs. Plez Beaty returned home Fri
day afternoon from Commerce where 
they liad been visiting for 
weeks. ■

Mr and Mr«. Clyde Smith and ' 
daughter and son of Lubbock spent | 
tlie week-end wrlth ftlends and re l- ; 
atives of Loraine.

LaRue Autry of Snyder is spend
ing the week in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Green.

Mr

O. I. Griffin has recovereo 
an attack of .slnlcitls. J

The daughter of Mrs. O. E. Allen 
of Silver City was brought in with 
an ear infection last week, and was 
given medical treatments.

Mrs Emmett Hale Is on the sick 
list having slnlcitls.

T. J. Blair received a badly lacer
ated hand while playing baseball at 
China Grove and had to have med
ical attention.

Mrs Phil Horton received a badly 
burned right leg when she spilled 

;some hot grease
Billie Meeks received a badly lacer

ated liand at the feed mill while cut
ting some leed.

Henry Braine is suufferlng with 
rheumatism in his neck.

Marylln Moore of Crane is here 
for medical attention.

Small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Taylor is on the sick list.

Mrs Eunice Lee is receiving a new 
type of vaccine for arthritis and is 
.showing considerable improvement.

Mrs. Henry Yarborough is recover
ing after several day» of illness.

Clarence Epperson of near Colo
rado City is confined to bed with the 
flu.

Mr. W. B Simmons is suffering

MCDONALD'S ELECTRIC 
BEST IN

AUSTIN.—Electricity Is the obed
ient genii of McDonald Observatory's 
"Aladdln.s'' who operate tlie 75-ton 
telescope in .star-gazing from the top 
of Mt. Locke.

And the electrical equipment at 
the world's newest and second lar
gest obvrvatory is .second to none in 
the nation, engineers have reported 
to University of Texas official.^. Joint 
.sponsors of the plant.

Coursing through five and one- 
half nvJles of wiring and controlled 
by 137 push-buttons, electricity 
operates the telescope, revolves the 
125-t’on dome, and opens the dome 
window. Key points "of operation are 
located in a master switchboard, two 
table controls, and four portable 
"match box ’ control panels.

Thirty-three electric motors do all 
the work. Seml-dlesel generators 
provide the current for them and for 
the plant's light and heat.

Smallest of the group, a one-third 
horsepower motor, operates the 75- 
ton instrument, driving it to a hairs 
breadth focus. Tills tiny motor- 
driven right a.scenslon control is used

niVORt KN GRANTED

Several divorces have been granted 
in district court this week. Among 
the.se were the following; Daisy 
Montgomery vs. Harold Montgomery, 
Gertrude Shepherd Church vs. Wood- 
row Church. R. A. Richters vs. Dovle 
Ma«‘ Richters. Mary Ruth Kinsey vs. 
J. A. Kinsey, Marie Urable vs. Bernle 
Grable.

(iO ING TO NEW ORK

Benjamin Dawes left Sunday for 
San .\ntonlo to accompany Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Van Tuyl to the New 
York World’s fair.

several j * carbuncle on the bock of his
neck. I

HERB FROM OROROBTVWN
Mrs. Bert Wulfjen’t sister. Mrs. 

Geo. N McDaniel of Georgetown, has 
been a guest at the Wulfjen ranch 
this week She plans to leave Ui<$ 

and Mr«,. J, A. Faulkenberry, latter i>art of the week for Happy.

WHIPKEY 
PRINTING CO.

TY P K W R ITE R S
and

0 F F IŒ  SU PPI.ÎKS

CL'NIROL
NATION, EXPERTS SAY
U> rounteract the effect of Uie earth's 
rotation and to hold the 82-inch 
mirror In constant focus.

Driven by a ID-horsepower motor, 
the !25-to:. steel dome revolves on 
locomotive wheels.

Refrigeration ia alao provided elec
trically. The spectragraph room at 
the end of the telescope's maaaive 
axis, where the spectrum is analysed, 
has a eonatont temperature. And 
even the photographic aupplles are 
cooled electrically.

IIO.MR FRO 'H  (  M N V rS T IO N
Joe Eamp.-it retunieil last w e ^  

from Wain, v. hn he had attendjb 
the state con> - . !'i.,n of Lions inter
national. F.iirm-.sl 1 incoming sec- 
retury-tieusurer oi the local Lioag 
club.

I IK R F  FRO M  U  A S l l l\ ( iT O N
Dr. and Mrs Ke*:u - Coleman at 

Wa-shington. D C.. arrwtti lu-st week 
for a visit with Dr Colt-man's moUiw, 
Mrs P C. ("oil-man. ^

. . .  _ ----- - , II — «
VI.XITS I» VI (illT E K

Mrs. I A B<- -.ril of Corpus ChrlSit 
la vL'ding h i t!u'i:;hter. Mrs. Henrg 
Hovis.

LUMBER AT MILL PRICES
GraM M«k«$—Steam Kiln Dried 

NEW LOW PRKES-CASH AND (ARRY
2x4 N«. 2— 1-10-12-14 ft.
2x6 No. 2 -10 -12 -14  ft. .
1x4 No. 2 Fl««rii«f . . .
1x12 N«. 2 t«xfeig . . .
1x6 N«. 2 SMgMiP • • •
1 x6 Ke. 2 Rough Fencing .

WINDOWS
26x14— 2 Light Chock R«il 
26x16— 2 L i ^ t  Chock Rail 
26x26— 2 Light Chock Roil 
26x28— 2 Ligkt Ckock Roil 
10x12— 8 Ligkt Ff«i«i Rail 
10x14— 8 Light Plain RoU

ROOFING
1 Ply Rotted Roofing
2 Fly Rolled Roofing
3 Ply Rolled RooHng 
Corrugoted Iron, 29 guogo, 8 to 10 ft.

SCRNN DOORS 
2 ft. 6 in. a 6 ft.  6 in.
2 ft. 8 in. X 6 ft. 8 in.

Bd. Ft. 
$2.50 
$2.50 
S2.75 
$3.50 
$2.70 
$2.75 
Eoch 

$1.04 
$1.18 
$1.56 
$1.64 
$1.27 
$1.38 

Square 
SI.07 
$1.26 
$1.47 
$3.75 
Eoch 

$1.56 
$ 1.66

SEND US YOUR COMPLITE RILL. HEADQUARTERS FOR 
WIST TEXAS TRADE. GOOD M A TE R IA L  

AT REDUCED PRICES

WE DRIVER

BIG CHIEF LUMBER CO.
KEW HIGffWAT fO m in e r a l  WELLS,
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Tike Home a Quirl

20c
Colorado Drug Company, Inc

Phene

LOCAL 
NOTES

l>R. HK KEY S ( LINK

Radioclast examination and treat- 
0ient. iipmal adjusting and magnetic 
puiMiage are provinjt an eiiecUve 
combination in ¡«-called incurable 
cases. Call 140-W for appouitment

Itp

HERE FOR TERRY FI NERAI.

Among those coming from out-of- 
loan for the Jim Terr>- funeral 
Tuesday afternoon acre Will Chavy 
0f Post. Tom. Harold, and Buford 
Crai-y. all cousins of Jim Terry, from 
^ yd a d a

FATHER IS C R IT K  AL
Having taken a sudden turn for the 

frorse last week. Mrs R. D. Bndg- 
ford‘8 father, T. E. Arledge, well- 
known Roscoe and Maryneal catUe- 
man. is m a critical condition at his 
home in Roscoe. Mr. Arledge 
•ustained a broken hip and a head 
injury when run over by a horse on 
his Marymeal ranch aome tune ago. 
The head injury has brought about 
his critical cooditioo.

I RKI .MON ANTK II’ATED
I Members of the John Holt family 
are anticipating something in the 
nature of a family reunion during 
the week-end. Mr. and Mr.s. J. B. 
Jlolt of Cheneyville La . wall be home 
Thursday from a vLsit with Mrs. 
Holt s people in Sudan, while Mrs. 
Edgar Holt and .son. Tom. are due 
to arrne from Tulsa on Thursday. 
Edgar Holt hopes to jom them a 
little later. The Holts only daughter, 
Mrs G D Foster, and her husband 
and daughter, Maedell, live here.

HERE FROM ABILENE
Deb Taylor had a.s week-end guests 

her sister. Mrs. H. C. Anderson, and 
hu.sband from Abilene.

I GOES TO rNTVKUSITV 
1 Chas. Braiil. head of the vot'sUonal 
'commercial department o f Colorado 
High school, left last week to attend 
the first six weeks of summer school 
at the University of Texas. He had 
already launched his summer classes 

, whoi he learned that summer courses 
offered at the university during the 
I first term had been added to re- 
{qulremmts for commercial teachers 
next .y*ear. He is to resume his sum
mer classes here as soon as he re
turns.

I — -----------------------------------------
I BUtTHOA NURPRI8E

Employes in the WPA sewing room 
gave Mrs. Bonnie Burt, who has 
charge of the Mitchell county welfare 
and relief office, a surprise hand
kerchief shower on her birthday 
Friday. Mrs. Earl Zellnrr and Mrs. 
Vads Wells assisted the women In 
planning the surprise.

------  -  ■«

CALLED HOME '
Starting their vacation last Sat

urday. Mr. and Mrs. Parris Ltpps 
were called home Monday from 
Dallas by the illness of Burrus Pugs- 
ley. who wras working in Lipps* place 
at the Col-Tex refinery. The Lipps 
were enroute to Beaumont. Houston, 
and other points. Pugsley underwent 
surgery for appendicitis on Tuesday.

V IS IT  MRS. DORN
Mrs. J. W. Dom had as her guests 

during the week-end her daughter, 
Oladjrs Dom of Ssur Antonio, and her 
son, Laodon Dora of Abilene, and his 
wife. All the 'local Dorn children 
gathered in the home Sunday with 
Mrs. Dora and the out-of-town 
children.

CARD OF TH ANKS
We are deeply grateful for all sym

pathy and help extended to us in the 
death o f Roacoe Dobbs. We wish to 
publicly thank pie Legion, the Legion 
auxiliary, and the Philathea class.

MRS. R06C 0E  DOBBS
LETA M ARIE D06BS
MR AND MRS. T. J. PLASTER 

AND FAM ILY.
W. O. W. PLEASE READ

At Trent. Texas, on Tuesday 8:30 
pm  June 20lh our District get-to
gether meeting will be held. Don't 
forget the place and date and go if 
you can.

E KEATH LEY.
F. S. 244 Texas.

G I NNS LEAVE
Mrs. Frances Guim and daughter. 

Sandra, left Monday for Fort Worth 
and Dallas, where they will spend 
several weeks.

ROUND TOP 
CAFE

SfECIALIZING  
RgfNior Meals SKort Orders 

Speciol T -le ite  Sleeks

TRY OUR FAMOUS 
FRIED CHICKEN

CURR SERVICE

We Invile Yo«r Fotronoge

J. A. Contella
Eost H ill On Higkwoy

ENTERS TR AIN IN G
Miss Pat Harvey of Spade left 

Tuesday to enter nurse's training in 
a Lubbock hosfiital. She was one of 
Uie. honorees when Thurman M c
Cullough entertained Saturday night 
at Spade.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Several Mitchell countians were 

listed among relatives going to 
Hermleigh last week for the funeral 
of the six-year-old daughter o f Mr 
and Mrs. James L. Dodd of Oil Cen
ter. N M. Listed were Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Chltsey and s6n. Weldon, of 
Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Chltsey of Loraine.

I TRANSFERRED HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Mumpsey Wallace, 

who have been living at Monahans 
since their marriage on Easter, are 
now at home in the house north of 
the R. J. Wallace place. Mr. Wallace 
has been transferred here by the 
Standard Oil company.

VLSITS IN CISCO
Mrs. Cha.s. C. Thompson visited in 

Cisco during the week-end while Mr. 
Thompson was in Dallas on busmess.

HEKE FRO.M FORT W ORTH 
Susie Beal Snyder of Fort Worth 

arrived Wedne.sday to visit her father.

ATTEND (O N VEN TIO N
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Randle were in 

San Antonio Monday for .the state 
|Piggly W'lggly convention.

I .MRS. S< OGGIN HERE
Mrs. Baxter Scoggin of Oklahoma 

:City arrived ^unday to visit her 
¡parents. Mr and Mrs. Lay Powell. •

H A I L
FrolecI your growing crops 
from Ik e koil slormt wkick 
usuolly come in Moy and June 

witk
HAIL INSURANCE 

For Porlicutars ond Terms 
Consult Ike

JOHN V. SHROPSHIRE 
MSURANa AGENCY

Office ever W. L. Do*t Drug Store

PkofM 344

BOR PETKK EKS HERE 
Mr and Mr*̂  Bob Petricek arrived 

¡Snnriav from Oklahoma City to spehd 
j  their vacatKm here with Mrs. Petrl- 
oek s people, the Rankins, and I f riends.

' RETURNS TO LAPORTE
I Mrs Prank Shannon, former resl- 
ident of Butler camp, returned to Lm - 
‘ Porte la.st week after a visit with 
friends in Butler camp and Colorado 
city.

RETURN' FROM COAST
Mr and Mrs. Ed Jones. Sr., and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cox returtted 
Wednesday night after a 12-day visit 
with Mr and Mrs. Ed Jones. Jr., at 
LaPorte, While on the coast they 
spent three days at Galveston. They 
did ronsiderable fishing and had good 
lurk m spite of high winds. Ed 
Jones III  and Mary Ellen rame home 
with them to spend the summer.

COMING FOR WEDDI.NG
Mrs. Olive Preston and Mrs. Ethel 

Jones, best remembered here as the 
Greenwood girls, are arriving Sunday 
from Texarkana to attend the wed
ding of Sidney Thomas and Dan 
Martin on Wednesdaj;r.,

RETURN FROM KENTU CRT 
Accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 

Henry Beasley of Louisville. Ky.. and 
her nlere.s. Elllnor And Wilma Ruth. 
Mrs. AMce B. Lockhart arrived this 
week from Kentucky, where Mrs. 
Lockhart and Mrs. Beasley have been 
visiting for several weeks. They are 
at home at Mrs Lockhart's country 
place, Carlitos.

. IN' BYRNE HOME 
Mrs. Byron Byme has as her guest 

at the ranch this week Mrs. Edith 
Kingsbury Chatfield of Dallas. Mrs. 
Chatfield is s granddaughter o f the 
late Capt J W. Ayres, who was the 
second agent the Texas Ac Pacific 
ever had in Colorado City.

PASTURES PIUS 
PROTEIN FINISH 

CATTLE C H EAPLY
FEEOINO ON GRASS HAS

p r o v ed  e c o n o m ic a l  in  
COTTON EILT

"He can market his rattle earlier 
in the season than when finished 
on grass alone, and cattle can be 
fed with much less trouble tlum 
they can in drylot in winter. Also, 
the fertutier value of tlie feed is put 
back on the land «-here it belongs 
without any labor Involved In hauling 
manure.”

This quotation from a Southern 
livestock leader gives some o f the 
reasons for the Increasing practice 
o f finishing cattle on pastures In 
the South, where grass Is plentiful 
end cottonseed mesl. or cake, are 
an economical aourre of protein.

Additional ‘evidence of the value 
o f supplemental feeding Is furnished 
by the Alabama Experiment Station 
results o f average dally gains of 2.47 
pounds by steers receiving 4 to 5 
pounds o f cottonseed mesl dally per 
head, compared with gains of only 
1.92 poun^ by those on pasture, 
alone. Alabama reported that feed
ing meal proved profitable five out of 
six years o f the tests.

Where steers were to go into the 
dry lot for finishing, feeding 5 pounds 
o f cottonseed cake, daily per head, to  
steers on Sudan grazilng saved about 
SO days o f the finishing period at the 
Beeirtlle. Texas, sub-station.

Tennessee, Louisiana, and other 
southern states have reported ex
cellent results from this practical, 
labor-saving method o f feeding cattle 
that show Its value In a large part 
o f the Cotton Belt.

Cattle markets also reflect the 
value of this feeding m e t^ ^  in their 
quotations, with premiums for cattle 
fed on grass, One Southern market 
has averaged^ver gl.OO per hundred 
pounds premium for cattle fed grain 
and cotton, seed meal on pasture 
compared with cattle on grass alone. 
Also typical is the following comment 
at a market of the Middle West;

"Seversl droves o f strictly good 
to choice quality western range steers 
sold at 89.00 per hundred down. One 
load of heavy Nebraska rangers said 
to have had cottonseed cake one the 
range brought g 10.40."

Along with the advantages o f the 
longer graxing season In the south Is 
that of an economical supply feeding 
on the grass practical. Cottonseed 
meal or cake is available in the 
Cotton Belt at a cost that ofen is 
less than that of grain, and its 
economy and efficRocy have demon
strated the value of feeding cake or 
meal, with or wltlfoui grain, on pas
ture. In addition, to Hs protein, 
meal or cake has’ a productive, or 
fattening, value th ^  is important in 
finishing on grass.

Finishing on the grass is but one 
o f the many practicable methods 
of livestock production that have 
been discussed In this series of 
articles. These methods, efficiently 
utilizing the fra tlrk  feed resources, 
point the way'toward a more per 
m a n e n t. prosperous agriculture 
which, under sound leadership by 
agricultural and Uvgstsxk agencies 
promises to make the sbath a "Lend 
of Cotton—And of tivesCoek.”

F IR ST CHRISTIAN  CHURCH
Bible scliool 9:45.
Morning worstilp 11:00. This will 

be a Father's Day service.
Evening service 8:00.

PR IM ITIVE  BAPTIST CHURCH
The Colorado Primitive Baptist 

church will hold a 3 day communion, 
footwashing service at their church 
In East Colorado, services to begin 
Friday 2:30 p.m. June 16. Saturday 
11 a.m. also at 2:30 pm . and Sunday 
at 11 o’clock. All are Invited to 
attend.

MRS. C. H. <Edna) THOMAS.

A'rTENDS CONVENTION
Dale W a i^n . local insurance man. 

Joined a grobp of Sweetwater friends 
in attending a meeting o f the state 
Insurance association at Austin early 
this week.

HEBE FROM MIDLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Cub Wheeler and 

daughters of Midland are guests in 
the home of Mrs. Wheeler's mother. 
Mrs. J. Max Thomas.

ARRIVING SATURDAY
Sidney Thomas, whose wedding to 

Dan Martin of Dallas is to take place 
Wednesday morning at First Baptist 
church, is expected to arrive from 
Dallas Saturday evening.

■ '■ INI I 4 .................. .

IN W ILLIAMS HOME
Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Williams had 

as their Sunday guest Mrs. Wtlltams' 
brother. Dupree Sanders of Sweet' 
water, graduate of A. &c M. this year.

ON HOT DAYS
Why fo  to fhe Irowbla of bak
ing whan you can get the w otf 
rfaliciaus bakery producN from 
ut, froth ayary day.

Our Baft Yet Dandy tread if  
a feat growing favorita among 
Celarode City haufowivaf.

tr y  a  lo a f  TODAY

OOOD EATS BAKERY
M. 0. HAROIGRBI, Frog.

SPONSOR FROM VINCENT
Mrs. Wylie Klnard has been named 

as Vincent's sponsor to the Big 
Spring rodeo June 23-25.

ATTENDING McMURRT
Grace Mann, who teaches at Big 

Spring. • has enr(riled in McMurry 
college. Abilene, for summer school.

MISS TRAYLOR RETURNS
Pearl Traylor returned early this 

week from Santa Anna, where she 
had been called the week before by 
her fathers illneu. She left him 
somewhat improved.

h e r e  f r o m  HOUSTON
Marilyn Moody of Houston is vis

iting in the home of her grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey.

IN WALKER HOME
Mrs W. 8 . Walker's mother, Mrs. 

W. L. Roloff of Dawson, arrived 
Sunday to visit in the Walker home
at Longfellow.

FATHEE IS HERE
Mrs. Bennett Scott’s father, J. 8 . 

Guest of Oklahoma City, arrived last 
Wednesday to visit In the Scott home.

HERB SUNDAY |
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Autry and 

daughter, Donna Jean, o f Snyder 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Erwin.

MRS. b e l l  r e t u r n s
Mrs Brooks Bell ot Dallas, who 

was here for s few days two weeks 
•go, returned Skturday nlglit After •  
[Visit in Sn.vder and Is again a  guest 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Burns

i
i 4

MATTRESSES
INNERSRRING AND FELT 

MATTRESSES
RUG CLEANING, FURNI

TURE UPHOLSTERING
THE REST OF WORK ALWAYS

LK.SHAW
Across from White Woy Cts.

ARRIVES PROM FLORIDA
Amelia Black, daughter of Rev. 

H H. Black, new rector Of All Saints’ 
Episcopal cl\urch. arrived Saturday 
night from Ocala. Florida, to Join 
her father. Miss Black has been at
tending the University o f Florida at 
Tallahassee. Mrs. Black, who ha.s 
been teaching in Florida. Ls due to 
arrive the latter part of June.

GOES TO  SUMMER SCHOOL 
Rllla Payne is remaining at Texas 

Tech. Lubbock, for both terms of 
summer school.

mSURANCE
JOE EARNEST

CALL THE 
FRIGIDAIRE 

SERVICE STATION 
FOR

Accurote «nd prompt rofriger- 
otor repoirs, also complet« 
flectric service.

T. H . GARREn
Phone 61

CONSTIPATION
Alieds 90 per tenl of Amerkan People, laulives 

are habH forming and offer no cure -
(OlON tRRtGATtOH removes the irritant and re

stores normal fundion

DR. W. K. WILSON
(HlROPRAaOR

(OLON tRRfGATtON DtATHERMY

Fresh Foods
Lemons, 432 site, doi. . . 19c 
New Polatoes, 10 lbs. . . 23t 
YYbHe Onions, 3 pounds . . k  
LeHixe, 5 dot. site, 2 for . I k  
(em, 2for . ............................ k
Mississippi

Green Beans, pound . . . k  
Bing (berries, pound . . . 19( 
(wumbers, pound . . .  . 4t
150 » l e

Florida Oranges, 6 for . . . 19(

Vonillo

Wafers 1 pound cello bog

Airway (offee, 2 pounds . . .  2 k
Edward's (oHee, pound . . . . 21(
Pard Dog Food, 3 fall cans . . .  2 k
Hakbos, carlon.............................I k
Paper Napkins, 2 pkgs. . . . ,  t k
Lui Flakes, large pkg...............23t
Windex, deans glass, 6 oi. glass . f9t 
French Mustard, 6 oi. jar . . . .  9c

Post

Toasties :2 A  15c

Milk
Cherub

Flour
Kitchen

Oleo Oxydol Tea Sugar
U &  1 , pure

6 smoll or 3
C ro ft

24 lb«. 65c
Robtrvhood forge Canterbury granulated

to ll cons 48 lbs pound pockoge pound 25 pound

17( $1.19 1(k 19( 55( $1.19

Lady Befty

Salad Dressing quort 29c
Safeway Butter pou.d25c

Pimenles, Spanish Trail, 4 ei. tan . k  
Beans & Polaoes, He. 2 tan . . . 9c 
Krispy (ratkers, pound box . . . 14( 
Upton's Tea, t-4 lb. pkg. . . . 21c 
(om On The (ob, Slekely'i No. 2 tan. t k  
JeH-Well Dessert, 3 pkgs. . . . 10( 
Dalewood Olee, pound . . . .  I k  
Marshmallows, 2 lb. telle bag . . 2 k

Anglo Brond

Corned Reef 
Pickles

12 oz. con I7c
souor or d ill R A gg

quart jor RW1»

Sofewoy U a s Gs  
"Guo ran teed IF R vC iG w ”

Cooked, Reody fo eof

Pknks, delicious, pound . . I k
Large, Fof, Dressed ond Drown

Fqers, each . . . . . .  39c
Armour's Sfor, assorted, foLde ready

Lunch Meals, they're good, lb. 23c 
Weiners,, No Jax, pound . . I k
Fancy Beef

Lein or T-Bone Steak, peun . 2k 
Seven Steak, pound . . .  I k

. . .  Ik
Dry Solt

Bacon, pound .
Bulk sliced

Bacon, pound . . . . I k

SAFEWAY Y o u r

G r o c e r
w m

» »•
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CRUTCHER, PALMER, AND OTHER ORCHARD 
OWNERS ARE MAKING LORAINE THE 'CLYDE' 

OF MITCHELL COUNTY, REPORTS INDICATE
T »le « of bounleouM blackberry 

yield« on the I,. E. C'rutehrr farm 
at Lorainr and of cherry* plum« 
thriving there and on the f̂ . A. 
Palmer farm Indicate that Lo- 
ralne 1« well on its way to brcom* 
Ing the “ Clyde” of Mitchell 
county.
Crutcher owns 75 acres of land at 

the western edge of Loratne, having 
10 acres devoted to blackberries and 
dewberries and five set out in varieties 
of plum trees, botii wild and do
mestic.

He ha.N pioneered in the graft
ing of different varieties of fruit 
trees, being especially successful 
Jn the grafting of a domestic 
variety of plum onto the rout of 
a wild plum. He uses nothing but 
a pocket knife, string, and tire

A TIP ON

COMFORT
KEEP YOUR COOL 

CLOTHES CLEAN AND 

READY TO WEAR

That's rule number one (or a 
cool, comforfoble summer . . . 

and here's number two Let 
Pond Cr M e rritt do the clean
ing For quick service, perfect 
cleaning, and coroful handling 

of ligh t fabrics, just telephone

Phone l i t  ' «■r r-

POND & MERRin
DRY (UANIN6

tape. This is said to produce a 
plant havlnk the vitality and 
strength of the wild plum and 
the delicious fruit of the domes
tic plum.
Crutcher also .started the crossing 

of cherry trees and plum trees, pro
ducing a fruit which he calls the 
cherry plum.

C. A. Palmer, who lives south of 
Loralne, has been successfully emu
lating Crutcher in the crossing of 
plums and cherries. W. W. Porter 
brought back some fruit-laden twigs 
from one of Palmer's 118 cherry-pliim 
trees this week. The fruit is just 
ripening. The ripened portion is a 
deep, dull wine color. The fruit Is the 
size of small plums, being dull apple- 
green in color wlien not ripened. It 
grows in clusters like cherries, liow- 
ever.

The blackberry harvest on the 
Crutcher farm always draws a 
steady stream of buyers from all 
over Mitchell and adjoining 
counties. Crotcher is said to 
credit his farm success of recent 
years largely to his work with 
fruits and melons. He has put 
two sons through college, both of 
them having excellent records. 
Leon received his master’s degree 
from Louisiana State university 
this spring and William got his 
B.A. from Texas Tech, Lubbock. 
Both boys have helped Crutcher 
with his farming and fruit rais
ing during summers when they 
were not in school.
Crutcher always has a good har

vest of melons: includuing water 
melon.s. muskmelons. and canta
loupes. He says that good melon 
crops can be made with practically 

I no rain after the first of June.
! < Editor's Note: Acknowledgement
is made to Farm News column of 
J. W. King. Jr., in the Mitchell Coun
ty News for information used on 
L. E. Crutcher.)

ROBERT EARL WULFJEN
w o r kin g  at shamrock

Robert Bari Wulfjen. who received 
his degree from Texas Tech. Lub
bock, two weeks ago. left last Tluifs- 
day to go to work for the Texas. 
Railroad commission as an oil 
engineer.

Wulfjen. who Is the .son of .Mi 
and Mrs. Sam Wulfjen. is statiuned 
at present at Shamnxk, after huvitiK 
been first sent to Pampa. Hr 
majored in geology at Tech.

TAPS SOUNDED FOR 
ROSCOE A. DOBBS, 

WORLD WAR VETERAN
Taps were .sounded Friday after

noon for Ro.voe A, Dobbs. 40. World 
War veteran wtio (1r^  ju „e  6 in the 
veteran.s' hospital at Hines. 111.

The funeral va.s held at 4 o ’clock 
from Klker Son funeral chapel 
with Rev. C. M K[)ps pastor of First 
Methodist church, oHiciating. and 
members of the Ariierican Legion 
in charge.

Active palllx-arers were Bill 
.Moeser, II. I>. .slacel. .lames Her
rington. U. ( .  Davis. Bennett 
Scott, I. , I erry, ’l om Terry,
and Roy Duiiier.
Listed as lionorai.v pallbearers were 

H. F. Newman. Geo .Shelton. Dr. M. 
B. Nall, Dick Carter, Jack Carter of 
Odessa. J. B. Piitchett. Ford Morris, 
H. C. Landers. Sr Ixivick Dorn. W. E. 
Sew'ard. Walter Carter of Sweetwater, 
H. E. McDonald of .Sweetwater. Chas. 
Seale, D. L. Buchanan, Joe Y. Fraser, 
Leslie Crowder, o. B Rice of Fort 
Worth, Ford Meriitt, A. A. Herring
ton, Ed Ma.ior.'. Eddie Moeser, Floyd 
Qulnney, and Grady .Newman,

Members of ttie Ptulalliea class of 
First Methodist church had charge of 
flowers.

John IX ia in io  .sounded taps at 
the graveside

Mr; Dobhs. a resident of Colo
rado ( ity siniT I'tOfi. died early 
Tuesday niornine. He had been 
In the hospital at Hines since 
January and had been in III 
health for more than five years. 
He served oierseas in the World 
War, takinc part in the Argonne 
offensivT.
Survivor,^ include liLs wife, the 

former Mane Pla.ster of Colorado 
City, and a dauHlUer, Lcta Marie, 
age 7. Kikri Son directed funeral 
arrangemenl.v

BODINE BULL BOASTS SAME BREEDING AS 
COWS WHICH RATE HATIOHAL RECOGNITION
A story and picturc.s carried by the 

Fort Worth SUr-Telegram lias week 
on the Shelton Brothers dairy herd 
of Brownwood proved to be of special 
interest to Jim Bodlne, Buford dairy
man.

Progress Ming Toy Owl. herd bull 
of the Shelton Brothers, recently 
won national recognition by qualify
ing for the silver medal award of 
tire American Jersey Cattle club, 
national organization of Jersey 
breeders. Three of tiie four Jersey 
cows which established the butter fat 
production records on which the bull 
won this honor have the same breed
ing as Bodine’s herd bull. Premier 
Benedictine Prince.

The Bodine bull's dam was Dream
ing Cleo Ann. The name Cleo is 
included in the registration titles of 
three of the winning cows.

Not only does Bodine's herd bull

I boast similar breeding to tlitf record- 
winning cows but he is also a dc- 

jscendant of the prize herd bull, 
I Benedictine Ruler, which the Shel- 
j tons owned before Progre.s.s Ming Toy
Owl. Benedictine Ruler won the 
national silver award when even 
younger than Progress Ming Toy Owl.

BIU TNOHAS SELU 
INTERESTS HERE AND 

WILL GO TO HAMLIN
I t  was announced this week that 

Bill Thomas has sold hts interests 
here and will move to Hamlin the 
latter part of this week to open up 
a Goodyear agency.

Thoma.s has sold the Gulf sUtlon 
which he has been operating on East

Second street to R. D. Wlgley.
His Interest In the Thomas Broc. 

filling station and (ire agency at 
Third and Walnut has been sold to 
his partner, Luke Thomas.

TAKES JOB IN FECOS

Virgil Walker, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. S. Walker of the Longfellow sec
tion. left Monday noon to go to work 
for the Foxwortii-Oafbreath Lumber 
company in Pecos. Virgil was grad
uated from John Tarletoo, Stephen« 
viUe, recently.

GREENE IS STATE
ICMA DIRECTOR

BIO SPRINfi, -J. H, Greene, who 
for year- «a-- iiruiager of the cham
ber of commeica at Colorado City 
bi'fui«! romuiR to Big Spring in 1937, 
ha.s been mi.de a director In the 
Texa.N Chamber Manager’s a.ssocia- 
tion

Orcenc was a director In the old 
TCEA out of which the TCMA grew, 
back in 1912. He attended the 32d 
convention of the stale unit In Gal
veston la.st week.

TEN PRESENT AS GIRL 
scours HAVE MEETING

'f en were pre.sent at the Olrl Scout 
imiTiing held at Ruddick park last

A PRICE YOU HAVE 
BEEN WAITING FOR

A Shirt Professionally 
Laundered for only

When Sent With Any Family 
Bundle.

ROUGH DRY, Ih. . . . 
FUTWORK,lb. . .
THRIFTY, lb. . . . .  
DANPWASH,lb. . . .

Colorado Steaa Laundry
Mw m  2S5 "  >. RAL,H L I I

Home Is No Place For The Family Wash

Thursday afternoon with Florence 
Nral tn charge.

After tlie meeting, swimming and a 
iucnic Mifiper were enjoyed.

FRONT OF W, L. DOSS 
DRUG BEING REPAIRED

I'lonI of the W L. f>>.s.s Drug .store 
c. undergoing considerable Improve
ment this week.

I Ttie awning is being repaired and 
all front wood-work is to bo re
painted.

RKTI R.N FROM A I STIN
.Mr. and Mrs. Willis Shropshire 

and .M)n. Warren, and M. G. Chap
man went to Austin during the week
end In get Mrs. Chapnian. who had 
ix'cn there visiting her mother for 
aneial weeks. They al.so visitfKl In 
(lie Jack Mayes home while aw'ay.

VISIT MRS. SMITH
Ml - Della Lamb of Butkbumett 

¡and Mrs. Clias. V. Hooks of.San An- 
jloaio were through here last week 
jenroiitc to points west and stopped 
j for a visit with Mrs. Lamb's niece, 
I Mrs Jack Smith.
I ------------ ----- -— -----------------------------
i l»\( K TO FORT WORTH
I After a visit here la.st week. Mr. 
¡and Ml.-' Stoneham Beal. Betty Jo 
Beal, and Betty Jo's friend, Jacquelyn 
Brown, left Monday to return to 
Fort Wortli, wliere Uiey will con
tinue lividK for the time being.

IN FOSTER HOME
Mr and Mrs. O. D. Poster an d ' 

Maedell had as week-end gue.sU Mr. 
Fosters youngest brother; Dutch 
Foster and wife, and his sister, Mrs. 
Oti.s Parker, and her husband apd 
son. Faster Parker, all of Canyon.

I.FAVKS FOR TR IP 
Bonnie Bill Brlzendlnc left Wed- 

ne.sda.v to spend several weeks in 
Brady. San Marcos, San AnUThio 
and otlirr points.

VISITS AUNT
Jimmie Walsh of Waco Is spending 

several weeks here with hls aunt. 
Vara Crippen. county home demon
stra f ion agent.

POISON DRINK FATAL 
TO ERNEST (lEPPER, 

WORLD WAD VETERAN
Downing half of the contents of 

an 8-ounce botUe of carbolic acid 
before companions could stop him. 
Ernest Clepper, 44, World War vet
eran, succumbed at Root hospital in 
Colorado City at 1:30 Friday morning.

Clepper drank the poison shortly 
before 11 o'clock while sitting on the 
porch of the home of Mrs. G. P. 
Stewart. Sr., near Cuthbert talking 
to hls wife, the foiiner Oma Stewapt. 
and hej- brother. O. P. Stewart. Jr. 
According to members of the family, 
the Cleppers had recently been 
estranged. He had returned to M it
chell county five days before hls 
death after a stay in New Mexico.

Stewart and Mrs. Clepper knocked 
the bottle from Clepper’s hand when 
he had drunk only half of iu  contents 
and rushed him to the hospital. He 
died three houra later, his deatli 
occurring on the day before the first 
anniversary of the death of Mrs. 
Clapper's fatlier, G. P. Stewart. Sr., 
from the effecM tof ei*'%hotgun dis
charge whic^ he sustained while slt- 
ting alone in his car. Stewart said 
before he died tliat the discharge 
was accidental.

Clepper was bom October I, 
1894, in Palo Pinto county and 
was reared an orphan, spending 
raurh of his boyhood in Coke 
rounCv. He enlisted in the army 
in July, 1918, from Ruswrll.
N, .M., serving in Company C,
117 marhine gun battalion. He 
served in France from October ■ 
until Oecrniber, 1918. Since that 
time hr had lived in .Mitchell 
rounty off and on. He was mar
ried here on .March 19, 1937, to 
Oma Stewart. He had been in 
ill health and unable to work 
since 1934. according to friends. 
Survivors iii addition to Mrs. Clep

per are three sisters. Mrs. Mattie 
Mauzey of Blackwell, Mrs. Hattie 
Scarborough of Long Leacli, Calif., 
and Mrs Mary Gordon of Port Worth, 
one brother, James Clepper o f Colo
rado City.

Funeral .services were held from 
Kiker <Jt Son chapel at 6 o'clock Fri
day evening wllh Rev. C. M. Epps of 
First Methodist church officiating. 
The American Legion had charge. 
Burial wa.s in the Colorado City 
cemetery, with Kiker Sc Son making 
arrangemenU.

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Mrs. Bill Farmer of Port Worth, 
tlic former Narcia Riddell of Colo
rado City, underwent major surgery 
in a Fort Worth hospital last week 
and is given a favorable report. She 
IS a granddaughter of Mrs. Narcia 
Terry of Colorado City.

SHErPERDS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. Q D. Shepperd re
turned Sunday night after a two- 
weeks trip to points on the Pacific 
coast and to ttic San Francisco
World's fair.

GUESTS OF BARBERS

Mrs. Tracey Smith and children of 
Big Spring were Saturday guests at 
the ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Dell
Barber.

HOME FROM COLEMAN

Rod Merritt, who is In social wel
fare work at Coleman, spent tlie
week-end here with hls parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Merritt.

.MRS. HODGE HERE 
Mrs. Pink Wade Hodg* and daugh

ter. Betty, left Sunday , night for 
Odessa and other points west after a 
visit the latler part of last week.

DON TAYLORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor and little 

son of Wichita Falls are summer 
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Dozier.

We’re inviting you to the fun —  a sale of every kind of product made with Milk— incJii 
ing milk itself, of course. Inspired by the desire to help our dairy fanners, H’s a grnr 
chance to save on products ok’d by “Mrs. Ferdinand."

CARNATION 
3 lall or 6 small (ansMILK

MY-T FINE DESSERTS 3
. 2 0

pockaqct
assorted
flavors

Kellogg's

CORN FLAKES
Large • 
Pockoges (Xickages

BETSY ROSS FLOUR
Guaranteed Better or Yoair Money Back

Plus 10 Per Cent
6 pound sMk . . . . .  . 25 Pn̂ sf Rrau. Flakes

lilS S S i : : : : ® rye Nut Flakes
5(.M 3 pkgs.

BARCAIN PR ICES

48. pound sack . .

LAVAS
Ig. bar . .10 

mad. bar 
2 for .15

Two
Telephones

499
498

TArSw/»

'Hmmn 
3 born

C A M A Y . »

S«4JU^- O im antaoL
/ B i a i s T i e i i

C R I S C O

PAUNOUVI SOAP 3 barswM I Q
•asmi ouvi o« * * '

CONCENTRATtO
SUPER SUOSi,. b . .

TMt RiUf BOX 22
for Waafckof CMOaa

CRYSTAL WNITt'
tOAP 6 barn

UMho C>iiakdCW nc

SUPER SUDS. ' ,
nn wm nog Ig. bog

Iw WwSfcr Dlitb. .23
iisswild

Piggly Wiggly
P I T  V i r o  Beer, Lemon, Orange, Strawberry ond Grape Sedas M A
O K f  V S lIm /R R R B lO  Ginger Ale and Lime Rickey, 24 oa. bottle ' .  • X V

COFFEEPiggly Wiggly 
pound

Plymoufh
SALAD

DRESSING
quart jar

.25
Piggly Wiggly 

SALAD 
DRESSING
quart jar

.34

P R O D U C E

Rio

OleoBiaî arine, lb. .15
F’icnics

HANS, lb. 
Pork Chops

New Potatoes no 
GREEN BEANS 
CUCUMBERS 
SQUASH
Bananas dog. 15 Tomatoes lb. 07

Fresh Grcxjnd

Veal Loaf Meat 
BACON

pound
firm , green 

pound
fresh picked 

pound

ROAST
Sliced pound

home killed 
pound

Icon, meaty 
pound VISIT OUR DELKATfSSai

X  ■ _________

M C C I Y  W I C C I Y
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M U M  BRUME PSEXY llORAINE’S CHEESE 
9  (OHBEO THE HUH)' ! PLANT SAID TO BE 

WAY, HIS LITE SHOWS' AN ASSURE? FAG
The Rtorv o f Continenui) Oil Com

pany and Ifai to prominence in 
the oil tnduetry. Is told in Uie current 
Issue of I^JTtune masarine A strik
ing featniT o i the article is a thumb
nail sketch of Conoco'! president, 
Oan Moran;

• Bom at CygnK, Ohio.* lie had 
picked up cash as an offlce'boy and 
as a telegraph <n>erator, earned his 
»•ay through the Unlverslli of Day- 
ton. and then had gone south. To 
Tulsa, where he saw the oil spout 
from the Glenn Pool strike, then to 
Port Arthur, where he .signed up as

LO RA IN E—A cheese plant

'■B'

I
I cold storage locker plan; ¡cr Lo- I raine has been assuml.
: Ten -year lea.se has be< r. ' '” i on
two buildings to be erected ^
Wimberly. Work is expts.ned start
within a week and is to b< ¡.t '•»;
in about 30 days. Placing o; . .

, Inerv is to .«-tart xs .soon a; n r 
ings are ready and it n. hor- v. 
the plants in operation i»y u.c .

I of September
I Directors employed .T. V.'. K ■
• field manager.

Directors of the Funncr> r  
ative A.ssociation arc E H 
pre.sident, Loraine: Rlim. r
vice-pi-esldent, Ira: t: d  

I Colorado City: V,’ . M «T i.a  . '
I brook; Ross Htirgroce Sp 

Lewis, Dunn; and Jt v i: .
China Grove.

Preliminary organi/aiion v .. 
the plants hxs been i;
more than a year.

OIDSMOBIIE RflAll 
SALES ARE GROWING

Retail .sfile.s of o;- niobiic Si ;
! and Eight-s contmiit-d .n thci;- up- j  
j ward trend and for the iiK'.’Uh oi' • 
'M ay totaled 13.034 for i.iin r.f
' more than 28 per cent over tl.e 10.151 
; cars sold during May Ia,'t . a c - ! 
' cording to a statement i. ' J re- ! 
rentlv by D E Ral: ton. Oa;. niobile.'.N j 
general salesm.inai;( r 

' bld.smobiie -ale iPr the iirsl five 
I months of thn v«ar now fatal tlti 730 

an engineer for the Texxs Co. Prom ' ‘ how a gam of 47 per cent
there he was smt dowm to Panama 41.36S cars .sold by our
and to South America, and from durmg this same period last i
South America he had trekked north Ralston .said. Sales for the '
•gain into Mexico and to the State.s totaled )

DAN MORAN
Prcaldent Continental Oil Company

He had spent seventeen days in a 
hurricane on an oil barge He liad

4762 cars, he added.
. . . . . .  „  , While Oldsmobile dealers were c n - .
helped repair the ravages of another one of the best nev. car .sell-
hurricane. which, ripping through penoas of recent months they 
Port Arthur, had floated away the *u c (^ fu l m selling 47 034
oil tanks of a refinen there like so which is the biggest used
many toy «hips. He had built .re- sales volume o f any month since 
f Inenea, drilled for oil and had put 193i. Ralston .stated.
up ocean terminals at Charleston at -------  ' '
Savanah. Pensacola. Mobile Key FIRE T R I CK "MAKES R I '
West, and in Cuba And m the A blazing car at the Henry Vaught
process he had learned something of service station brought the tire truck j 
men and .something of the sweet-, out shortly after 3 o'clock Tue.sday •
■melling stuff called CQide ' f afternoon. The fire was quickly ;
■■ -  — ---------------------------- extinguished

LkAVE .FOR nni.l>RES.S 
Mrs. J. Ralph Lae and children.

Iva Helen and Rodaey. left Wednes
day for Childless to visit Mrs. Lee^ 
people.

V IS IT IN G  IX  T l  l.ER 
Mrs. Jack Sanders and son. Jack, 

Jr., le ft last Thursday to vi.su in 
^'ITler, thetrf o ”mer home.

HFRR FOR FlfXERAL 
Among T.̂ une coming from out of 

town for the funeral o f Roscoe Ddbbs 
on Friday were Mr. and Mrs. >8%lter 
.'ianders o f Midland, Jack Carter of 
Cidessa. Riley Hickman of Sweet
water. Walter Carter o f Sweetwater,

' and Mrs. J. A. Pergiuion. also of 
.Sweetwater.

1--------------------------------------------------
FAE PORTER RETCRNS

I'annle hW  Porter retumea 'Friday 
..:;er a two-weeks trip. She left here

; vviih her .sister, Memphis, and they 
iMted in Houston and Galveston 

uc fore the latter entered NTSTC at 
Denton. Fannie Fae then visited in 
Louisiana, Sulphur Springs, and Port 
\. Tin befort* coming home.

M.AN’NERI.NGS LEAVE
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mannering 

,,!.d daughters left Saturday for a 
A I-weeks motor trip to Austin. 

Hoii.ston. San ' Antonio, and other
, units.

IK FRIES —  BREAD AND O iU K R  
BAKERY PRODUCTS.

AN O m nN AN C S
r  FOUl,ATTNO TH E M ANUFAC
TURE H AND U NG , STORAGE. 

ALE AND D ISTR IBU TiO N  OP 
•;5.AD AND OTHER B AK E R Y 
HOnUCTS INTENDED FOR 

r  C MA .N CONSUM PTION W IT H - 
IN THE CORPORATE L IM ITS  
OF t h e  c i t y  o f  COLORADO  
CTTY. TE XAS; PRBSCRIBINQ  
S A N IT A R Y  AND HEALTH RBO- 
ITUATIONS FOR SUCH PRO 
DUCTS AND TH E  HANDLERS  
OF SAME; PRESCRIBING U -  
CENSE PE R M IT  AND INSPEC
T IO N  FEES FOR BAKERIES  
W IT H IN  AND 'W ITHOUT THE  
C IT Y  L IM ITS : PROVID ING
T H A T  WHERE A PA R T  OP THE 
ORDINANCE IS  HELD TO  BE 
U N C O N S T I T U T IO N A L  IT  
SH ALL NOT APTOCT OTHER 
PA R TS ; PRESCRIBING PEN
ALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS; 
AND DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE C ITY  
COUNCIL OP THE C ITY  OP 
COLORADO C ITY . TEXAS:

S't'fitin 1. KjkiT.v Itulhltiii:—Any Imllil
In;: **r ttiMMl an a wh»‘r*»lM
'■ «'nrri«*'l ••ti t b«* liutfiiiirii« of ib** prtMiiH* 
yImu. Mfor.ij:*- **r of

t>I«n afiil lfile*nil«*<l for
for hmuifii roinnimpiioii «irhin !*«•* 

or|o»r.iti* limlld of tl.»- * it> *,f i ol«»railo 
* 'IVkJlN. «hall In» w
Ir«»'14*41 au4t Kvory «iN’h loik**r>
*<lia}| In* |»r«*rUI»*4| M'i*h a<t«H|iiafi* |•lllml>lnir 
: B4| «lralnn;'N farfllfi«*«. iit4*lii4llni: Piiiiabl»* 
'MNb uliikp. i4»k)*-rti .itili %iai»T I All
»••IInIis niitl waf**r «ball I»« ti«*|mrati*
Nil u|Nirt tri»ui fh*» r*»4Mit« ill which fli«- 

i-abiTY iiriMfiior» an* |*riMln<N*4| «.r huri«ll«<l 
Ml v.i«b «inkif. foil«*ia anil wat»*r «*|«»iN*tN 
'•loill In* kc|tf ill a 4-l«*aii ami mititrar>* 4*i»ii- 
4IÌS011. anti «IimII In* Well llicbtofl aii«l vnm 
rilnro4| Th** flrNim w»IU himI mlllnr»« nf 
th*‘ rtoaiiP In m kb b i b«* tlt»Htrb I» iiii\««l 
iitHl ImhmIIihI. «ir th«* |*4i«tTy i*m|i«r»*«l f«ir 
liaklt'if. or ill wbi<̂ b rèe t»«kery iirtMliKi« 
«•r at« 4»f KiH-h |»r»M|iM»f« am oth#r

I

STRETCH YOUR MILEAGE
(not yotir imagination)

V

P . 6 . FU LLER , Consignee Phone Ko. 8

M-

wl«4* Iwimll**«! or »»■ 
iiiaintatii«»(l In a «*)**• 
itar> 4*nmntioii. \ 
riHiiti« iiii'liulhur >v...
In* k«‘|>t |»r<»|M*rly 
|«r*it**<*fe4| ft* * 
bh;ill not In* it»i •! t' 
thi*««* 4|lr*N*fly r«*ii*= • 
inir. loifctiitf. Hti.r 
fiMMi«. «ml- nh«)! i>< 
»l*N*|»iiii: 4»r llriii;:' r- • 
tlltl̂ »« Ih» «e|.ar«t» ! .

I liritiM himI Hl»N*|»ii.ir f-w.
l»rovM«*«i for yIm* « ! mij. 
wonrlutr a|i|inr*l «i 
«tM-h work nM»iu 
Y|<I»hI for fin* «1; ' - Hw 
wnarliiK M|»l**ir«*I «t «111 
tinie«

. \\

019S O Ê w n y o tr ñ
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rorfNiritt«- lifitiY*» . * ! . •.
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I •lt*ram‘4‘. »hull io*! 4*xi4nm1 i»n«* imin* p< r 
poitiiil itvor or iimlt-r ih*’ j«itnl *>t.tn*ltti'«i 
u libili M riitti «»I botir- afY* r iialmifc:
rii4* tio'Ylnol 4*r 4l« t4*fiiiÌn}iiK N%li4*ib»-r or iioY 
Ilo- l»reail pro«tii4***il l»y any liak«-r \i*>liiY>;w
I »» - s«4‘iion shall I*«' ttj» loiloua' l’.'i lo.iv»*» 
it( sin il bri-iiil ut Ilio tino* *»Ì un> oi*** In 
«p**«tit>n 4»r ti*«Y -hall i»«* wulffbttl Ih» 
avi-rai«** Mol t̂bY |n r iouf «ball tli**n In- i|>
:• rmiitfii for yIi»> pnriio«* i*f iit'irntunlnu 
uioYlor i»r no» ihen* Is an unlawful \.ir 
l.itioii in violation of |h¡< •»•rfloii.

N4*vIÌ4»ii 7. Mb* 4-nlÌro yar*!« ami pr.m 
isMH o4*rnpi»*4l i»y anji Itaki' -Imp «h.tll i>*’ 
u'4*|| 4|falii**4|. nml all back roitiii«. i»b**4l'»̂  i»r 
yanlN 4*r oibi*r pìiti-e« 4-«*nm‘«f«‘i| l»\ ui>4
4>»N*nin4¿ uiib any « in b piai*!- «ball at all 
filli«-- In* kepi in il 4*Ì4‘iifi itlMl ».iMÌYar>
4 ••mllfÌ4jii, fY>*4- fr*«!»! nilh. p**fiis.*. tfaro.ii:*- 

, i ra-b mihI rMi*l»l»h.
S.-4 YÌ4IÌ] X ;}|4* piir|N.»« 4»f «AioMnii%

l'fti l arryin^; int4. r-?ii-«*Y Yh«* pr4«rf«lf»rta'«tt^ 
this or4lMinii4‘4 . ibe i ?t; ||t*alib orfl 4*4-r « f  
Ito- » ¡Y> 4.! 4 4ilor<i«l4» Tity abail »*« 4 bara**»!

, \^itb p*-)*oti«!hUlY> f 4 r ami a ut lM4nii*'*l I»» 
;4.irr> '• .» 1114J 4 ufi»rr«» tbe |•roVJ-l4•l»- «»f
Ibi*, or.-P a I14-4-. ait«| fto- 4'.||y Health »tf;****r 

|u :Y;* fti' appi4.\.i| ..f Ib** jXélVurniMkr t*44|>
li.r4i;-. ¿Mil ii.*riKc-l (<> iti>p44|ni aii i»ì**ì>** 

|i*r |4. ji««*|w. t)i*-'H*Ml:b »Mflrer In ilu- 4*:. .
t fori'4 r *4f bi* 4*rill»itiH4-4. .i4*Yl!a: • .hI* r '
|tb*‘ sV)p*-r\isit»ii ;)imI ilir»*« Yh4ii 4*i. fli4 tltv i 
;ii»-.»l!b » n i 'é r  \h> p*is4»ij. firn

ilM r4 i4r. «ball In* fi im4| In ttny «iiin hot «*k 
44-4|in4: $|l■MNl. ami t‘:i4-li 4lay « im Ii vÌ4*la 

iit*n «ball «*4»MtiniN «hnll r 4ni«tlf nt** a 
« 4>parNte offt*nae.

ait.v i4tlor 
4I4 * iiill.l I« 4| 
fhN-MMH) \ ih 
pr«4ilH<- -

S*a-ii4tii Ij." If liny B»*«*tl4tn. « ìiIhIIvI«Ì4»ii ' Si-.; i..4. 1 }
4>r proviaÌ4tii of thi« or4lltian«*«* «httiiltl iN'iefff*-» upon'
belli iiiM-4»ti«Ylt iirlohiil «*r volli f*»r i«nv r««« ; « «j )(\ f u

|Vi«s- 4
of .1 ntu- A I • 1 '

-«»II. Miii-li itivalhll iy * hIib II not affect ih<
• riinaitihiK pr«»vÌNhtn« of Ibi« orillnait4*4‘ nml 
‘ ir ;ihv one ttf iii«»ro of Ih«* |»r4»vhil«»ii« of
• this 44r4linNiMN* «bull In* Imlil »iiH*4tn«iItn . 
ili«4iial 4»r'voÌil for « n i  n*«noii « «  upplleil t o l . A ' I T O I  
l;in> 4»iie or iiior«* «tf fhi* prn«|ii4i« heri'lii :
; 4lc-ltfnaf«*4l. «Ill’ll iNVjiIletliy «iJi;ill noi «ffei 1 J

4- fs b*‘reiii
• * -ball Ih* 
pr'oliti-t or

«bull t*aki» 
(.n «4 rii»

u* tjih ila y

•I.I.IC,
M.ii 4»r

I r Mi ifìM I I .

" ilimit-' 
*ir*ti»t. 
liKiniin 
r«'4| hy

or «  •'ti0 1

OLX>» “60" 3.DOOR SEDAN $«M*

MO FMcnoti • nfQwmr 
MommMMTOMMmmo smoomm 

OF im nHYTH/me nmm i
VVHY be satigfied with anything leas than the txioat 
modem kind of ride, when you can travel in luxury 
In an (Mda with modern col/ tpringm tJl around? Coil 
•pongs are the coming thing! They cannot aqueak 
**  They never require lubrication. They arc
not affected by temperature or weather. Above all, 
baing friction-free, thmy nover wear outf You get the 
•ame smoetb, ataady Rhythmic Ride, whether you've 
d riven  a hundred mUea or a hundred thousand! 
And what a ride it is t Level, gentle, perfectly stabi- 
Uaadl Jurt oome in for a trial drive. Take the wheel 
o f an Olda and put it through its psces. W hen you 
g e t  back, fo u ’ ll be convinced that no car ia co/n- 
p M a  Odisea i t  hsa m odem  coü apring, aU around!
♦  DmMjarad at Lanaimg. Michigan. Price* include cafmty 

*«Nyara , bumper gmarde, epan tire and tube. State 
and tmaatjamaa, i f  a y ,  gpdoea/ a^ipment and ecceeeoriea 
' aatra. Pataaa auhfaat to change without notice. Genera! 
M otan  JSaaáakoee« Plan, a  o b n b b a l  motors v alu e

- t o k e .

[ »• <h»drt.e,ii « .L . , , ,

n i iw r o i

II. =
'll,in vnr Im

«tul l»t t|4 • 4 „ J. *. 1 1, (
hYkI «b.u;: 1. 'T- -I- 1.
k**|.l b ' • : r .. 1
fr«*«* fr-.i, ill,«. >• r 4 *••; t..-;-
4 «»tiYanthiaf I*»’

» 1»; M?lf |4*-. Î •lu i.r
«♦|M ra'iiik •l*! tl Lu-r*'îiil»r**rMl I « ,i.,.ie'' u‘ .MV.--I, ■
«t«*r*-.f 1, ;.|>»*r| l-> ] ■ ..f -;ib*f«.r firnii,'' : ,• l't»Ybir • : r I- ■ )|.*
f«il|i.u iff. - . 1 ,• •' r* - , ;

tui .Ml
|»bli-4 a V , ; í 14-;
«lonifliiMit= .1». 1 i **r . - 4 4| 'fi.r|.4lW*.« «,f 1- h r. • 11 «|.r»»rM'rl \ ' * f ib .1 «**ii t - : - t.-.l«I11-Y .lluh f » ■ m i : b.iil b- k 1 f
*l»*ah ,nt ' wit'.: a.'l»*« . 'Mí; ;..fr Nt
Yhii«*«.

Ih» lb 4 r .1 b' p r • !' . tuP
pY«*rh»L' ' r r.̂ -. Ihj" *.! L*r*'i t .|f
«l(*iii¿biiiit * n * 4* r. iij*l nf.'̂ r Y!* • r i.*U s
limi -4ÌÌii / ll.t.- « .ir- i»t ♦ .11 I-*«irnuYuii ImI l>btt i-l -II : Y 1 .*• fr***
Y bu *-..11»,.u • !tl.i Y ¡n1 í*E «*' «Ib *. •<
«i«f*'U ¿l)k - •»•ul -1;»!l fu* n» •»4- ! a b.i«
liM-fu-x fr .til 1 )|4 V- I, vvuík <»r ....... .

•Ml* r

itil

muÊM wtTM / # # 9 b  emsL

COUHTY MOTOR CO.
COLORADO CITY, TEXAS

(‘<4(1

il lUl 
r l4*ii
mill

-linll Yi4- k- ,,i t I«. 'tnti -uirit.irv. mil m.
br**ii4| |,|. |.i}t«'*‘4l ill ini> l»«»x iib.iti:
wlUe :im «»tLii f .irMrlr« »'f I.hmI t]iMH l;»k
'■TV pr«MÍH4'«i All ¿il*‘b Ih*
f»r<»vi(|'-(i with pr.v.»»' l*-*'k" .‘ lul -bull I4 •
liN ki'fl ;it .ili i|iii4- 4 jifi-jtY u Lu I» 4»;m n t.»
r»*4*4-ivi* nr 4- lirgip). i»'**« nml «L*mi;:Ii
IlMl- a»..I V. tl. II ll'j:’ l b

.*1 ln«r**4U4 '!»!•» H.- 'ioni!.
All iniitirii«) IM* (I jt« I it«4 i-ro piitloii i»r 
pr*‘piir;if|4ii, of ).r**t4|. pb*« nu*l ilomrlinnf« 
«hull liM 4t[4.ri-(t til'll k<-pt III 11
wi»y Yi> pr4»»v-:| thiTii fr*»!!» «tu»l!.»np nm! 
4'uiii.tntln p 44i ;,ti4| 1.0 i4(¿it«'riMl hIihII !>•*
lUM-il uliii li. in |>4»IÍ4-i| i»r «■i»ntniiilmil«-4l. or 
wlili'b tbt- br*-*'I. I'b*- ;'n«l
«loittrhmita <(«■>•.)u»|4-M4itii<- or ui.Mf f«»r fiMol.
Th«* ihktr« iIm*-,! iiK4-(t i'i Ybi* pro'lmiinn of 
br*-«il. pi41 hIfT»t tiipH til
Offi TilU: it.r n.iP. Pfi -rl. pb ■* »4»!'̂
Yiiif« IyiY4)|4|4(| f,,r I.',mil' niti- ihiptlon -«biill 
roiiip|> upb ,j„. provi«lj»io» of tb«* biw- 
NKiihiHt .otiili r ilio*. nthI mlftiirmrUntr N»» 
iiiKTHilicntfi -hill) Im> m mI nbb li iri»,v ri'ti 
«1«T lh»‘ I.r4-;i4| or (iiiuk'bti'it« iiijMrloiiN
to bi'iiith

i^ftbui u 4-;j:bf of |Yri-.i<l lirptHl to 
In* Hobl bt riu- I,,,f hoiil" b.v htikrr« «•» 
RtlRCfl In till, I (Juiiif.eyt of \vhf*l* «llllMlf Ml»«! 
rcfuinii  ̂ hr. ;.f «brill be lm-«*t! up«»Y» tiny 
of Ili4' b.lbiu lie «tnmbirii« t»f wcljibl nu«l 1 *»f 
no otbi-r mtim t- : b. if tvclehinff *»tiu
imniMl or In mio.-f*»., h b*rif «••«•Ifhbijr 
oiim*r« or :i tHMin«t nml 11 h-'ilf. Riid lo»f 
W«‘l|fblnp iv4n p4)iimlt tir ‘I- ounci'«. nn»l 
lo«f w»*ljfblne I nr.**» boiin«' . or ««um» *»Yli«*r 
liiillfipb* of Í.H.. pitiiinl 4if 1»| niiiii'O«. 1’l»«‘«»' 

•ImolHtii of 
bjr tbe lobi«

* Ì p*»r;il i«*n ««r .Msim' iY u»i ulm -h.tll 
4 f4-r l4ir -;ib* I f 4l»'la«r ulfblii 

; **Y t lu* »*»Y v 44*’ 4'4*h»r.nbi y IY> 
j pb n .ir ili.llebllllY*- ÍHI1I0I44L t 
I • MhlptlMO. | r̂ p¿|r»-4| or »'Mil'’ '

■i< h pur-411». I'nii. 14»r|Mjnif ri'it <
ifu'i' -h.'ill fir-Y milk'' uppl<.iYupi •»!. ft.riiiu' 

' ' pr %4 rP»«-I b> llu* M- .ibb o - r 4,1 U:<
! I 1;« 4.' 4'>.|i>r.i4t4> 4 ;r; f.̂ r .* • ■ t4. 4 i.

•MV«- iii »In* bip-lii’ »̂*» 4.1 -4-||iI » 'Yt-niifcf t'»r 
-.1 ami .J•!iI*•r> ui ...1» p-.-ipu - !iu 
■iu**li.iY»l> tip44ii rb*- Tili’ii - i ■ II I'l.pin.i 
iu»Yi î.Jii Ui4. M••,|Jih oif» ‘ tb4 Ib'tilili i
4»tii4 4 r 4«r iiiH|N*4 t4ir pr4.to»4 4| fi.r hi thi« 

iMr.ait.in » 'ball \i.■*»*.-Y tl.* pl tnt b.ikt rv 
hi -'ii’b pro'itii '«. ar4 pr< pupul ¿iml 

. MM h tiiiK t ar4M| It.r -ab. aoil it -.tb) Il4»tiltli 
iiflJt-.r .'i' I»i'p4*4 Y4jr f n*l- ;bh Mii*! plrtiit 
.i'; l bitki ry I- ♦•«j»n»»p-4| .pmI f.p* r¿it4-4l hi 
t ••‘iipll uilb Yb*- r» »jiMr4*iii4i»Y% of Yhl-
!• ri!<Il Inri’. ii4 -h.tll 4ppr«»N*’ -aul iif»plÍ4'U 
i"P ami eraril m p -ruuY oi 4.n »tu* payment
' .1 .Hriiiif. lu-4 i,A4- .,.,«1 i.i-iNfib.n 1*4* of

«1J ‘ill for it b.'k. ry bM iif4 ,| %vifh1n the
*<ri "rHfu liiiiit-* of Ili4 i'i'\ 4if t'obiniiio 

'< ity iiHii Y4»r a b.'ik* ry 4.ii»«ob -hIiI Ihiih- 
b>* »Yiitll Im' 4|4-t4 riuliiHtl ,|H ti.lbiH«: To

fb** ,i Im-w rmiittori«4| b-- of SVJ..*«» for bak 
«T'*-» wiYhLti Yb* 4iY> hitiíY- ;i4|il f j  hi f**r 

•b Hi"'}-* 4-f .|’•.r;ln »* -iK'h liNk»*ry I« ba-Hl 
•:<l ir».ill Ybf ili> IlMilY' 4.f yIi4- tif> 4if 

■..l'.r i'l.* <’lt> • t b* *li«.'aiu • b.-hiir m«*n«iir 
<1 ib>>ii; t tiu 104.-1 ihr*--t 4lc«ibrtiaY**4l lil;rh 

“ ba*iiiu: to »14« b bak**ry. If -ui«l
Mu;ihl 4*ffl«'tr *»r iti«p«*4'Y«ir «ball flii«l itiaY 
ii*l pi.Hit 4.r b.ikcry i« poi ui|iiippc«l .«r 

«.p4 ia'»'i hi « «'nipham*«’ with the f.r«»vliiioi>« 
of till- (»rilh'iffi«-«* bi* «ball rcfiiMi- la r̂anY 

: b p«*riiiii ttiiYil MI4 b plant .1111I bukury 
**4| mpf>4‘»l iiihl o]M'ratH.| ip ari‘«.r4fiYi 

"'thli - i«ii ru«|olri'iiicYif-. T): ll-ulfh tiffi
• ••r 4*f tin- Y'lt.v *'i *'«ib»ra*b* I it> of im*|Nf 
'•*r b**r*’hi priivh!**«! f..r • fi.ill {fiKp«.*l all 
•̂aki'r)«*- li«*MltiK |HrmlY- «.f th»- (*lY> of 

t'‘»b»ra b* Y ll.>. not b*«« Ylmn mi.’i' «‘adi 
im*ptli.

y«*4‘tioYi b. iti» It «ball I.«* iiplaVtnl f«.r 
a»i> p*’r«oii, flrtii. n'-«« >a;bi.i «.r «-orporu 
Yb.n. ub« lb«î  II« prill, tpal aii* ol or otli«*r 
•VI«*-. t«» ««•!! «»rii'r for «ab- or *b IIV4»r I.r»*ii4l. 
pi«-« ami 4l**iivlTtiittii lht*’(.»l***l for huiiiNii f 
«‘oii«iimpfioti, uitbln t)u- ilmitM of th«* <*hv 
of 4’.i|«»rji«h» Y’liy. i»r»*j.jiroll, iiiatiHfiictiir«'«l 
aM«l l.ak«*'! In tiii.v bak-r\. tb«* «»\%’h**r« <»r 
'»p4*riiYor« of ubb-b bato m.t oiifiiiitu4l a 
»N-ritih 1»» pr«»vhb*4Í l»> till- orilina yic4* 
ui«i<*h WH« III for«*«* at tb** tlim̂  of YIp* 
pr.-i-nrnY loo. iiia 11'ifait nr»* ami Ii.i Mmì: o f ' 
«m b I.r«*a4l. f*!**« am| tloiik'linur«. »

ihi 'rtic (.«•rmh iii>iiil>«*r |>r4.vi«l«*«l for hi ! 
tbh ' «irilhiam*«' «ball I»«- u«.ii«piciiou«l.v ! 
,MoYu«l hi 4*\4*ry «»n il l.aki-ry ub«*Pi‘ln «in h 1 
l.j.4sL.ry pr«olu«Y« aro propari*«!. inaiMifiP* 
l»iri**l ami bak«'tl h*r piirpom* of hiimaii 
4 on«iiiiipti«*ii . ami If .'iiî  ua¿:oii. «*arf. frfi-'k ' 
4»r «tim*r rc|il<*b‘ I- iim«4|| «lullvcfy «»r |
4li«trhniYion of br**a*t pi«-» amf «loiitrliiiiit« < 
for fio* i.iirpo««* «IÍ tiiiimiii c<»fiMMinptloii. I 
the p«*riiiil iiiiiiib«*r «bull !..• pHhif«’<l 4>ti nr! 
«ll«plii>4*t| «»n « Mi h -hi** Uo r«*«»f In flRiin*« ] 
i.oY Ju«« tbaii four hi'-bu« In bulifbt ami not 
1«*M« tb.Mi 'oim nml on.* half holt«*« In 
U l«fY il.

W R T O If- IJ N G O  C O M P A N Y
VU1LDC1YS' HARDWARE

OILS AND PAINT SCREEN DOOY^S AND WiRE
CEMTNT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

ta s n m e rs - i______  _
V'ekictido M tl JgkJhdt -

C. 1. Root Hospital
C. L. .ROOT, JR., Monoger

Cdlorodo, Texos

RATES ARE HCASONASLE

Open to all practicing physi
cians o f M itchell county 
and territory.

REGISTERED NURSES
Day ond N ight

TELEPHONE NO. 6

33C L oo i'.t  ^t Phone 5

i

i
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J

1 ! I
!|
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FRANK M. RAMSDEU T
f Wotehmakcr ond Jeweler a ' « Ë

w a Tc h , c l o c k  a n d )
JEWE'.RY REPAIRING r

With Colorado Floral Ca. * yf
j Tho Grrcnhou'-c Florist 1 b1:J-l

Im*
kl
AiIIH- tlTII
liA.Hr' l»"i
,V4>||I t»M-

I .-'•illiiii iti Tth' iii-rmlt litn in |irovl<li-il 
' fur hIiiiII I»- for on,- ji-nr lH•¡/il|ll|nK on Ho- 
j iIhio of Ilo- I'l rinl.K luiijr ii|ion
r.Hinioo Im- ri-ticw.-.l for Hii<'<'i-ri<lvi' nailKloii 

rioili. of oho yi,tr niiil.-r Ilo*
riiiii iiiHl ooritMMoiifi prorldofl for 

iMaiiiilo'o of Ilio tirMi iM-ruih. Ill Mio! 
HohIi Ii nft|i-»r kIioiiIiI rrfiw  to : 

»rrniil ii |n-riiiil. r.r t., n now n ti#riilll ml > 
if|it>o]il from hU fli-rluioH mjiy Im- iiind** lo ' 
tho gororiiliii; l.ody oi fho ••t(y ,,f I'olorndo: 
• 'llv. Slioiilil iho (IomIMi Otflo,-r Hml on j

. Mon III ,i„y ||„|t Mm-:
rnlo I.r , rt-i(iilr.-no-iil« of Milx i<r<llni<tM'P ;ir<- noil 
loiiKh I iM-tiiir •-om|ili<-<l wlili In- Rhiill tinim-illnU-t.v i 

iioMfy Mé4- porHon. firm. » hkih Ii iMoii of ror 
poniMon owntnif or op. rHlinir 4iit<l pl«m " f 

I Imti-ry, or Iho .luoni or ilo- piTnou In 
|•■ll«r|¡o of tho niiininf.-nioiii of »nlil pliiiil or 
I hnkrrv. nim I iinlo,« „„o|, v|,.l)itl»n hi i-or 
'n-,l.-.l Mllhtii Mirro d,i), from Mit- diiln of 
inoli noliri.niioii .»¡.t pi-riiitl nliiill »>••

j rovokoil liy tin- Moiilih (iffioor. An HPin-iil 
I (rolo mil h onlor ir ri'VornMoti iimy •»*
. iiiHdo to Mio ifovornlii« liodr of Mn> f’Ify ' 

t olorndo rity |„ ,,f «„i-h
rovooiittoii tho pi rmin. firni. u«ioK-iiiMon or 
oorpornMoii v lo.«,- po/inll h< ri.volti*d innjr 

IM'rtnittod to r,- tiptdy for n pornill
iiiidor tho (>.riiM< nnd ooiidlMoim horolii-
Hlo.vo proi-lTlOii Ti,r tho l«i<iiHno<> dr iM-riiilti«.

M Tho «IoImMoii of nnjr pro

EYE-SIGHT
SERVICE

For over a qaarlsr ef 
a ceatwry

CAREFUL EYE 
EXAMINATIONS

Correct and Comforlsbia
GLASSES

L  P. MAJORS
»Jp lom etritf
Jinca 1898

Sweelwafer Marble and 
Granite Works

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

400 West Broodwoy

Phone 2891

Morrison Absfroct Co.
Abotrar t>

NOTARY I'Ur-I.IC

to Loti'it on Farm ami 

P rop o r lir »  * t  !• H  P er 

CrnI Inlcresl

MRS. EARL MORRISON
Tbonipion A Harbor Building

Earl

M oney

Ranch

A 4,

• «

:0 0 K  INSURANCI AGENCY
Old City Natfoaal Beak BMg.

PHONE 77
Iniur«

LET US DOCTOR YOUR SICK

R A D I O
CAR RADIOS REPAIRED^ARE; 

CAR TESTED

lERRY'S RADIO SERVICE
• t  ColoroiJo A 'jto  Su|ip(y 

N. T. Berry, Tech. Phone 470
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JEANETTE MacDONALD PLATS FIRST SOLO 
STARRING ROLE IN ««BROADWAY SERENADE**
Singing Star Has 

Modern Role In 
Lavish Musical

BE
PAOl TREBB

JEANETTE MacDONALD TO 
PALACE SCREEN FRIDAY 
AN D SATURDAY

Takiui' lull lulvanlaKc of tlû  vcr- 
f.atility ul Uj “ Hioai’way rtri-
rnadi’," bUuriuj: JcaiulU’ Mat Uoniil'l, 
cuifm. to tlir rd a t» ' th 'a lir  l-'ncJHy 
HJi'l .Salunlav. The new mu.sii'al, 
Mhich Ijatcs.(lie ;,tni{:nlt j  of a yuiuig 
Miiger and her hû  l>ulul m lluur ligiit' 
for slartloiii. u lirr. iiin .it- lovrra (ho 
lull (>1 M l:» M.u Donald .. vuict*.

.'Ilit' ini'ltKlio.s Int'lutlc everything from 
I gland oijora to .scinl-claasical and 
I iwnular M.*lottion.s.
I Appt^aring opiKxsitc the singing I .'.tar Ls Lew Ayre.s. whose ace per- 
' lorinancpii In recent film hits won 
for him tho male lead in thw picture. 

I Ayres, a mu.sician and comrxwter In 
real life, piny.s a parallel role as 

¡Jimmy Seymour, Miss MacDonald’s 
, hu.sband.
I Prank Morgan once again lends 
jhis iiiiKiuc comedy to the role of a

PALAC E THEATRE
Adiiiissioii 10c and dOc 

*1 ur»« and Wrd. 5c and Í5c

rr

rHUKi:i>AY, Jnnr 15

Charlie Chan In Reno"
.Sydney 'I c.lcr,. 1‘hylli ; limok.i, 

|{i«';tnli> ('orli'/.

Paiaiiioind New., ¡'I't.it .Shull 
anil Mu.-iial .Short

FRIDAY AND .SATURDAY 
June 1C and 17

I f"BROADWAY SERENADE
JeaneUeMiu l►l•llal̂ l, I.i v- Ay ns, 

Pi'Hiik Morgan, lati Hunter '

pox News aiid Diir (inni; Coini'dyff

SATURDAY MIDNK.MT 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

June 17, IH and 19

'Only Angels Have Wings'
('ary (haul, Ji an A itlu i , Kirhard 

llarthlcmi'.'v., 'I homas Mitihell

Pox and P<i|n'.ve t'ail.'on

l l lE S D A Y  AND WEDNESDAY 
June 20 and 21

"THREE MUSKETEERS"
Kit: Biothi I , l»'>*i .Ainoihe^

(ilon.t t.tuait

AI;.o a t'lime lioesn’t Pay .Short

IMURSUAY,  June 22

'It Could Hapnen To You'
Uloria .'tiia ii, .'.iiiail Ki vtin

I’aranioiinl \i>v., Proli:.in .Short 
atid Pport ' iiorl

CUMING NI.XT WEEK

"JAURE2"
Night show Open* t> iS  P. M. 

Starli »1 7 OO P. M.

Adiniiiioii I Or and 20c 
Ihutitiajr, lOc and 25c

I MUH.SDAY, June 15

"THE SISTERS"
|ti ( (r  I'a .i . Erndl t lyiili 

AI.-'O ; I || ■ S d .'-Imil Sidijcfl.i

FRIDAY AND SA IURDAY  
June Hi and 17

"MOUHTAiN RHYTHM"
(,rnr An' r\. .<iiiil< > Pii iirtle 

•‘ Hawk of (hr Wddri Ml No. II 
anil ('ai(oon

SUNDAY -AND MONDAY 
Juno Id and 19

'Blondic Meets The Boss'
Arthur l,al;r, Piiwiry .Singlr(oii, 
AIm. Mu i.al <■' Mill ily nnd .Sport 

 ̂Short

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
June 20 and 21

"JESSE JAMES"
^lyioiu' I'll ,M ' , llriiiy i'olida, 

N'aiif.v Krllry .
Al l. I.ron 1:111111 Coitieily ,

THURSDAY. Juno 22

"SAINT STRIKES BACK"
(ti'i.rge Sandrrx, Wrml.v Harrio 
Al.-̂ O .Srlrclril .'-'liiirt Sulijertsi

Night Show Oponi 6:45 P. M. 
Starts at 7:00 P. M.

friends both Miss MacDonald and 
Ayres.

The story Is woven about the lives 
o f Ayres and Miss MacDonald, os 
liusband and wife who combine to 
form a piano and .song team perform
ing at cheap nlglitclubs. Ayres’ tem
per costs them their Job. On return
ing home he discovers he has woil a 
scholarship to study in Italy, but the 
funds are Insufficient to provide 
passage for his wife. De(.ermining to 
sell his prise song, the two visit the 
office of producer Cornelius Collier, 
played by Frank Morgan.

Miss MacDonald .sing.s. but through 
an accident It is not her hu.sband's 
.song. She gets a job wi(h the .show 
and he rcmaiias behind When .she 
rLses to stardom her name is coupled 
with that of the wcaiihy "angel” of 
the production. Ajres misunder
stands and there i... a divorce. All 
ends, however, on a harmonious note 
when Morgan puicha.'.e.s one of 
Ayres' musical .show.s m which to 
star Mi.ss MacDonald

The picture wa.s produced by Itob- 
ert Z. Leonard.

Lew Ayres and 
Jeanette MacDonald

I Vn *'Brcwurlu/au .G ren a d e ’ *'

Hroaflway producer. Ian Hunter 
forms ‘ ihe ne< e.s.sary third point of 
Hie film ’s love triangle, and A1 Shean. 

j famous old vaudevillian. gives an 
; mlerr.stlng characterization as Her
man. elderly concert cellist who be-

NEWT .MII,UK iiKKE 
Newt Miller, foimei employe of (he 

Col-Tex reflnerv and now a resident 
of Alba, was here during the week
end to take his daughter, Mrs. He.ster 
liCe, back to Alba foi a visit with him 
and Mrs. Miller. Miller ls now work
ing for F. R. Hount. who built the 
first ta il v.otks m Icxas on the hills 
southwest of Colorado City some 45 
years ago. Blount has Just finished 
a plant for the making of "Brickettes" 
from coal that i.i. too fine for fuel 
otherwise and Miller is working in 
this plant. Hi' brought .several of 
the brickette.s with him to show 
friends here.

Federal income (ax collections in 
1938 were $2.58« i’43.000.

P A L A C E  THEAT RE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 16 AND 17

• té  ^
! ; 0 '

fox News and Our Gang Comedy

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

June 17,18 and 19

AGAINST THE MIGHTY 
TAPESTRY OF THE 
SNOW-CAPPED ANDES 
. . .  A BREATHTAKING 
MODERN ROMANCE IS' 
BORN!

1939's 'graoFaiF
tCT—n advontur* 
.. so big only lb* 
magic of Ibaeom- 
•ro cowid bagin 
to captura i t .,  I

X.

I I

T o g e t h e r  for tha firs t 
t i m e  I D o s h i n g  ftor of i  
"Gungo Din" and odor* \  
able h e r o i n #  of "You 
C a n ' t  T o k e H  With You" I

««ONLY ANGELS HAVE WHIGS** 
STARS GRANT AND ARTHUR

TROPIC ROMANCE FILLED WITH AIR ADVENTURE
One year of preparation and three expenditure on Uie port of the corn-

months of filming represented time 
well spent, according to the enthus
iastic reception given Columbia's 
Howard Hawks production. "Only 
Angels Have Wings." wherever it has 
been shown. The film, which stars 
Cory Grant and Jean Arthur together

pany.
“ Only Angels Have Wings” begins 

with the arrival of a showgirl in a 
small South American sea port where 
everything. Including a tiny com
mercial air line. Is owned by a lovable 
character, "The Dutchman." played

for the first time, comes to the Palace by Slg Human. The air line is oper-

F 'ífi . " 1511« ' aj 
<:• 
Ï

CARY JEAN

$cr«tn play 
by

Ju*«t fvntimen

GRANT ARTHUR

THOMAS
MI T CH E L L *  H A Y W O R Î H - B A R Î H E L M E S SCOIUMIIA

M t i u i l  k H O W A U  HAWKS rittOUCTlOH

Fox News and Popeye (artoon

CARY GRANT A N D  JEAN ARTHUR
theatre Saturday midnight, Sunday 
and Monday, June 17, 18 and 19. 
Also In the cast are Thomas Mitchell, 
Rita Hayworth,and Richard Barthel- 
mess. who is said to make a splendid 
screen comeback after an absence of 
more than three years.

"Only Angels Have Wings" has 
t>een hailed not only as a great film, 
but as an outstanding example o f 
what may be done by the film in
dustry when every phase of produc
tion. casting and story combine to 
provide pierfect entertainment.

Columbia is particularly proud of 
one of the mast pretentiou.s pre.senta- 
tlons of the sea.son. Lavish seU; 
awe-inspiring, pulse-quickening views 
of scenic grandeur: spectacular se
quences, all represent extraordinary

, ated by Grant, who has gathered a 
; group of reckles-s. re.siless pilots to 
1 carry the mail over the fog-covered 
¡Andes. Jean Arthur, the girl, falls 
jin love with Grant. Her love Is not 
[reciprocated because the flier feels 
I that women and the sky do not be- 
! long together.
: During one of the treaclicrous fogs
I which make flying in this .spot an 
¡additional hazard, one of the pilots 
¡crashes and is killed. The Dutchman 
replaces him with Barthelmcss. .seen 

I as a renegade aviator who bailed out 
I during a tMt flight and allowed his 
mechanic to crash to death. The 
mechanic’s brother, Thoma.s Mitchell 
Is one of Grant’s men. To compll- 

jeate matters furtlier, Bartlielmess is 
married to Miss Hayworth. Uie girl 
wh6 Jilted Grant in the States.

$650.00.
J. A. Dunn et ux to W W. Row

land; 100 acres from SWV4 Sec. 58, 
Blk. 35, T. A  P. Ry, Co. surveys: 
$1350.00.

W. A. Oulln ct al to Mrs. C. M. 
Mote; Lots $1 and 23, Blk. 6. D. S. 
A  M. Ad. to Colorado; $450.00.

R. F. Fee et ux to A. C. Benson; 
E>/̂  LoU 10. 11 and 12. Block 187, 
Colorado; $10.00 and other considera
tions.

Thomas R. Smith. Substitute Tru.s- 
tee. to Home Owners’ Loan Corpora
tion; Lot 5, Block 134, Colorado; 
$1046.92.

New Cars Registered: 
Moncure Carter. Colorado. Ford 

Coupe.
Dr. Bruce JoTuison. Lorauic, Chev

rolet Coupe.
A. F. Fea.sler, Colorado, Plymouth 

Sedan.
L. L. Bodine, Colorado, Plymouth 

Sedan.
H. B. Derryberry, Ixrrainc. .Sludc- 

baker Sedan.
J. H, Humphrey.'), Colorado, Chev

rolet Sedan.
Chester L. Jones, Vincent. Ply

mouth Sedan.
Julian Hammond, Colorado, Ford 

Coach.
C. W.-Wallace, Loraine, Ford Se

dan.
Porter Moseley, Colorado, Chevro

let Sedan.
J. B. Mahon, Lurainc, Two G. M 

A. C. Pickups.
Lay Powell, Colorado, Chevrolet 

Pickup.

. . .  B U T  A  SAFE, 
SMOOT//, 

STRA/G//T STOP
W IT H

LIFEGUARDS
» 0 1 ***;!, , * « * ' « ' t w i , .  I

««Blondie Meets The Boss**
Bmnstead Faauly Sequel

COMEDY IS BASED ON NOTED CARTOON
Blondie. Dagwood and Baby Dump

ling return to Uic screen of tlie Ritz 
theatre on Sunday and Monday m 
Columbia's "Blondie MeeUs the Boss," 
second picturization of the adven
tures and muadventures of the Bum- 
stead clan, that lovable. Irrepressible 
young family whose foibles arc daily 
to be found In the comicpages of the 
nation. The new film lias been 
hailed as more lovable and funnier 
than lU prcdecc.'isor, "Blondie.” 

Penny Singleton Is again to be seen 
b) the role of Blondie, the Chic Young 
cartoon character which slic created 
for the .screen. Artluir Lake, who 
made the fx-rfect Dagwood. again 
plays the role of Hlondie's blundering 
husband. As Baby Dumpling. Colum-

ArtFiu Lake and Penney Singleton 
bia has again cast little Larry Simms, 
that chubby four-year-old whose 
performance in "Blondie" was praised 
by film and cartoon fans everywhere.

"Blondie Meets the Boss” opens on

S P E C I A L  
COLORED SHOW 

Monday, June 19
0» 11 R. M.

FOR COLORED 
PEOPLE ONLY

RITZ THEATRE

a note characteristic with Dagwood 
He lias Just threatened to resign 
because his boss has cancelled Dag- 
wood’s long-awaited vacation, and 
tiie boss has accepted the resignation!

Blondie’s efforts to win Dogwood's 
Job back for him result only In her 
receiving Uie position herself. As a 
result. Dogwood mind.s house, while 
Blondie ruslies to Uie office every 
morning.

EFagwood's determination to be Uie 
man of the house, and his hilarious 
escape on and from a fishing trip 
create compllratlons of the humorous 
quality expected of Uie young hus
band. "Blopdle Meets the Boss” 
reaches Its clunax In a Jitterbug con
test. which Dagwood accidentally 
wins.

Baby Dumpling's antics lend a 
familiar and characteristic touch to 
the picture, and Daisy, the dog, has 
another major role. The supporting 
cast includes Skinny Ennis and his 
band. Dorothy Moore, JnnaUian 
Halo, Linda Winters. Joel Dean. 
Stanley Brown and America’s Jitter
bug Champions. Ray Hlrsch and Patti 
Lacey.

"Blondie Meets the Boss" is ba.<te<l 
on Chic Young's famous comic strip 
feature. FYank Strayer, o f “ Jones 
Family" and •'Blondie" fame, directed 
this latest of the Bumstead comedies 
from a screenplay by Richard Flour
noy.

COURT HOUSE NEWS
M arriage I.irenaes IwHied: \

Leroy W. Ragaim and Miss l^ y  
Whitmore. Colorado.

Winifred Rogers a;id Miss Dlcy 
Mae Rogers. CuMibert.

Eddie Ray Myrick and Miss Vada 
Adeline Wood. Big Spring.

J. L. Enloe and Miss Yuolola Mar
tin. Big Spring.

Adrian DeGraffenreld and Mi.ss 
Katherine Hoppel, Big Spring.

Willard Groom and Miss Maxine 
Beiglils. Loraine.

Albert Fea.ster and Miss Eula May 
Thoma.s. Colorado.

Rodger Jack Rhoton nnd Mrs. 
Theora Wilson. Big Spring.

Transfers In Real Estate:
J. B. Mills et ux to Neal Prichard; 

Lots 5 and 6, Block 193, Colorado; 
$300.00

Outda Baily to M. O. Bally; Lots
7. 8 and 9. Block 64. and Lots 7 and
8. Block 8. Colorado; $10.00.

Home Owners Loan Corp. to H. E. 
Wilson et ux: Lot 12 Sub. L o t ,2. 
Block 3, Mar. Ad. No. 1, Colorado; 
$1794.14.

Home Owners Loan Corp. to Louis 
Schwlmmer et ux; Lot 13 and 
Lot 13, Block 15, T. A  P. Olv, to Lo
raine; $1141 93.

Burton-Ungo Co. to J. M. How
erton; 60 acres from NWVg Sec. 56. 
Blk. 36. T  $£ P. Ry. Co. surveya;

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST 

X-Ray— Goa

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG.

• Phone 484

Residence Phone 590-w

W . B. M A Y
DENTIST

DULANEY BUILDING 

X-RAY
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LIPIOUARDS
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CASING FAILS!

TUIE HOWS!

I «

SAM ON 
UHOUAWI 
Nat a taha»
aat a Nra . . .

EAH TERMS-ONE'A-MONTH PUN

Office PFione
387

Reb PFione
205-J

A HONE COMPANY
Inturonct For A ll 

o f  the Fomily
SEE OUR PLANS

COLORADO MUTUAL 
AID ASSOCIATION

Dole Worron, Secretory

SAVE AT TNK 
r m  oooovKAJi i

THOMAS
BROS.
Rill ond Luke 

GOOD GULF GASOLINE 
WASHING AND GREASING

M. B. NALL
DENTIST

X -R o y
W alnut Street

Pilone 48 Colorado, Texas

I T ’ S T O P S  IN H A N D L I N G  O F  
L .  C.  L .  F R E I G H T

FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

Havt you tritd our Fast, Frequant
Train-Truck L. Cs L. Sorvica Lataly?

Wa faatura Ovarnif kt Sarvica with 
m orninf d o livary . It’s Topi in 
kandlinf L. C. L. Frai^ht.

TRAVEL
aH a.

^ Ì^ \ P V ¿ ¿



WESTBROOK MEWS
MISS THtLMA KIMC, U ih tf

T H I  C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  W t l ^ t Y  ^ I C O K D

MAY DLIVWIES^ FOR 
CHEVROLET ARE UP

cake were serv»>d to 15 Ruesta and' 
' t tie hoatease.s ,

LOCALS

it olto ourtiorixed to  reçoive and re^i^R for subscriptions Miss Rose Marie Clawson of Plu- ; DETROIT.—For the first 
Record end to trontoct other business for Whipkey yanna ^  sptmding the »eeJc  ̂ wiUi .siim ia33, Chevrolet dealers' 

Comoonv. See her ond take your county poper.

HARDWARE, PAmr AND tUMBER 
ZENITH RADIOS

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTBROOK. TEXAS

time i
. _ May

Mrs. A. J. Leach and Mrs. Lee Brown. deUveriet o i new passenger cars and I 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Davis of Sea - i trucks this year eclipsed those o f j 

graves visited m the L E. O fllta p i!^ ^ i-  The announcement was made 
home Sundav. company headquarters here tliis

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Conawa.v and!'^'««''- »n connection with the release 
children spent the week-end in Seven showing the mgpth's new
Wells community. |Odiverie8 as 77,125 units. This is

per cent above the total for May

RAFTIST < HI MI H •
Suoday school at 9 45 a m 
Church Service ut 11 a m 
M. T . U. at 7 ;15 p.m 
Churcli aervjce 8 p m . .
We wLsh to exU'tid a coroial m\,i- 

tptioD to everyone to allenti ,thi"-e 
.«rvioes

Lost oi' slruyed un uiKìtlfiuiined 
nuotbei (ti boys troni* ihe J.iiii ii t»o.':

('hirrch .services every second anti in Clialk Sundav.

Mrs. E. V Bell and Mrs Alvin I Jones and daughter returned home 
with Mr and Mrs. Murptiy Byrd to 
lialls Sunday.

Wayne Gilliam is m Soagrave.s vis
iting Uiis week.

Elton Donel.son o f McCamey spent 
the week-end here with his parents. 
•Mr. and Mrs W. E. Donelson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H Gainey and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Ab 
Oglesby in Porsan Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Skelton visited

Mrs. W L. Smith visited Mrs. Johnfourih Sunday.
\Vf wLsh to extend an invitation to ‘ Smith in Colorado Monday, 

f .  fiv'onc to attend these services. | Dan Oglesby of Chalk is visit 
.Supt Van Boston 
Paxtor R. B. Walden

a year ago. compari-son of the record 
reveals, and is the second-highest, 
nionUi since the 1939 models' Intro
duction.

The figures sliow that Chevrolet's 
w les In the final 10 days of May 
exceeded thoee for both the preceding 
10-day periods and that passenger 
cars and truck.s both sliared in the 
advance over corre.sponding periods 
of last month and last year.

Truck delivene.s for the month 
were 15.474. as ugam-st 11,436 in 
May 1938.

¡Charles and James Skelton tills weel
iM
îek.

BIKTIIIIAV PA R TY
. homa.

,Mis.m > Maxine EllLs and Joan Mrs. C. J. Miller. Ruth and Dick 
Sunday school cla-vs. We wj,--.. to find Hmi > it iebratetl their birtlidav Tues- Miller o f Abilene visited here from 
than bi class next .Sundav da' « \emng wiUi a jiarty at the home Wednesday until Friday.

Used car sales for the month 
¡totalled 157,461. a gam of 25.8 per

____________ ______  cent over May of last year. The
•Mrs. D. S- Phillips o f Coahtmia i 10-day period was 6.412 units 

vi.xited Miss Emilee Ramsey Wednes- j » ^ v e  the period immediately preced- 
day enroute from Abilene to Coa-

Supl. Hani > Ix-acii 
Pa-xtor Forrest Hutfman

(.• Maxine Ellis The guests arrived * 
at 6 o clock and. were started on a 
treasure hunt wiUi Group No. 2. in- 

BULUKK.S < l-tss  cluuding Lavon Conaway, Maxine
fh e  members oi the Builders das.- Virginia I ’ oung Bobbie Gainey.

wRl meet with their familie.- at the and Ruthelma Coleman winning the 
l^etbodist church at 6 o clotk Friday pn/«'
Collins  ^ fo re  going to tlie hudduk /(ficj- returning fri»m the treasure 
Park. Colorado to enjo' a picnic tium sevtral interesting games were

tn.io.'ed.
Refre.shmenLs of

METIiO lHST ( i l l K( II 
Sunday school at 10 a m

Miss Mabel Whitney o f Brownfield 
visited Miss Emilee Ramsey Sunday 
morning. Miss Whitney is Home 
Management Supervisor for the Farm 
Administration at Brownfield. She 
was enroute to' her home in Valley 
Mills to spend her vacation.

Miss Neola Eastman visited in Big 
Spring the first part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lobban and

ing. and 11.942 units above the per
iod ending May 10. giving the com
pany's retail sales organization a 
grand total of 234.586 new and u.sed 
car sales for May.

MtKENZIE CLUB WILL 
MEET IN STEPP HOME

P IP E  a n d  F I T T I N G S
W IND M ILLS 

W AGON O A R

K W E U  BROS. &  C O .
W

By Mrs. F. A. StubUcfield. Reporter
McKenzie Home Demonstration 

club will meet Tuesday. June 20. at 
2:30 p.m . at Mrs. Stepps. All mem-

ice cream and I of Justiceburg r e t u r n e d  l T o  be present.
I home after spending the week wiQi * McKenzie Demonstration club

* " ' * “ ® " * * ^ *  I Mrs. W. A . Eastman. I " ’ *“* Tuesday. June 8th. with Mrs.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ramsey vi.sited ' Odom. Roll call was answered 
'.in Big Spring Tuesdav. favorite songs and a sing song
I Miss Emilee Ram.s« y attended an i favorite songs was carried out for 
■ Eastern Star meeting m Coahoma : ''o^rMtton 
' Tuesday evening.
I Mrs. W. A. Ea.stman spent Satur- 
. day in Big Spring visiting.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burh-am vis- 
lited in Kermit Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Alvis .spent Thursday in 
Big Spring ilslting her sister.

I Mr. and Mrs Raymond Barham 
and son o f Coahoma vi.sited Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Barham Monday.

I Mr. and Mrs A. O Anderson and Stubblefield, secretary;
'children are enjoying a tw.o weeks I ®*^^*^^*®***- reporter; R. B

Chevrolet for 1934 U th£ first «
First In »ale« by a wide margin—4MJMB sirsody 

«old. and the demand increasing. First in styling, 
first in acceleration, first in blll-ciimbiogi Bk** i*» 
alt-round pi-rformshce with economy, sm«mg ail 
car» in it» price rangeT

.See >oiir Chevrolet dealer today and boy the epr 
that outsells because it ou tsv iu tu  ail eUiare In 
the Held—Huy a new J9J9 Chtvroits!

ffwsry 40 «eeaadi st every day, 
keys a new CkevreleM

1st

I?
\k ■'

|='f

PLENTY OF
ICE WATER

«>

for the men in the 
fie lds—and no haul
ing ice! —is what Mrs.

Jake LjerU. Bt. 1, Eastland,
Tex^ lihna ¿Mi. **1 live on a 
farm S ■dies from town. Have 
ovaed a kerosene Servel Elec
trolux 3 yeun. at a cost of about 
$5 a year for operation and not ^ 
one penny for repairs. We have no worries 
over lee. WTien we go to the field to work, we 
have our own ke to make ice water to take with 
im; and plenty more ice freezing for later on.”

IN SALES 
IN VALUE

ßhm mH ikeM afker 
FewoMi ftmhtrt

• T«rr«( Top • fttNM>iM 
tBuhilixm • Hm Dtmh 
VocMNolloo • SyfMfO- 
AAouh TrooeiwUeiun *

•aelwehpe Boi 
Choeelc Atom

S P A D E  N E W S
Thurman McCullough cnterlainerl

Jim McCulloughs Monday lught. with handling 
an enjoyable party honoring -
Anita Moore of Sweetwater.

of Mr. RusMill Hood Sunday niglit '

Miss Crippen, home demonstra
tion agent, had charge of'Tii'ogram.
She gave a very Interesting tAiir on 
time and labor saving devices in the 
kitchen, also demonstrated a wall 
desk for the kitchen and the advan
tages of keeping books on your 
household income and expense.

Nine member.s were present; Mes- 
dames Ed Bnowden. president; Mar-

F. A.
Alien,

I Bob Odom. W. Hipp, W. L. Carr.
Hugh Padgett, and Jehue Jameson!
Two new members. Mesdames Jewel 
Moore and Lloytf Phelan. Two vis
itors. D. M. Mlllican and Walter 
Allison.'

'FAIRVIEW WOMEN
STUDY KITCHENS

Efficiency methods in the kitchen 
were given by Miss Ciippen when the 
Falrview club met Friday. .June 9. 
with Mrs Alfred Coolbaugh.

' A wall desk to be used for the 
business center o f the kitchen was 

j displayed Tim e, saving devices for 
I household cleaning were shown and 
i demon.'trated by Miss Crippen.
' Plans were made for a supper to 
I be given Thursday night. June 22.
I Present for the meeting were Mes- 
dame.s C C Berry, W, C. Berry, J. C.
Womack. W. W, ^ n k ln s . C laude,___ _ . . .  . . . . .
Willis J. L. Strain. Lon Strain and the new
M1.S.S Cnpiien Joyous Songs by Stamp.» Baxter.

The next regular meeting will be ' '
June 23 with Miss Fannie RundeU. BA( K FKO.M I ONVFVTIOV ;
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I H. B Spence manager of the |

chamber of commerce, wa.x back in i 
vacation m different parts of Texas, his office ihi-s w**ek after having ' 

Mas-s Mary Beth Butler, C. E. But- attended the annual convention o f ( 
ler. Jr., are visiting relatives in Texas chamber of comnieree man- i 
t^*** '̂- agers at Galvestqp ia.st week. '

Mills Chevrolet Co*
Colorado CHjr.s Texae

insUnce. we sUrt out with a llre lt lre  lUself. ThLs heat rerl.sting eoul 
built in an efficient factory. This ¡here Ls one of tlie greate.st imiirove- 
Ure sold directly from factory to j menUs in years."
each cooperative independent dealer. Q One more question. Mr. Un ki. 
Mansported by truck at carload IPL®***- What Is Uils cooiK iaiue 

a group of young people at hi.s home, freight rate, no warehouaing or ¡buying plan you apeak of?
charge in botwoen. No 

Miss ’ national advertising—I know this 
idoe.sn't set so well wiUi you—but 

, , . . . , think of tlie millions and millions
-^ e  Spade U n g l^ c ^ s  was highly dollar.» spent on tire advertising 

perked ^  with Uie able leaderehip j magazines, radios, news-
paper.». etc., that slioukl go into tlie

Herman Sallie of Conaway prm.*d to instead. It would take me a very 
be a splendid leaaer lielpin«? Jack '
Jarnagin and Jack M.x.re and Ho.-LX »  « p *-
Hargrbve leading out witii liis s p l e n - i  Tires and sliow you wlmt I mean by
did ba.s.v Large crowd.<̂  aie exiiecu-d [putting .<tume of this saving in the 
each Sunday niglit.

Everybody is bii.sy in the fields 
around Spade due to the timely 
rain.x.

Mr. arid Mrs Shorty Nortlirutt 
of the Spade ranch wi re a great lielp 
in the singing Sunday night. Christine 
Is an able piantst Other out-of-com- 
munlty visitors were present.

A cream supper was given tlie pro-

"W ell. Uiat's simply a mutter of 
all these acvtral hundred mdcp .ua ;ii 
dealers pooling their buying and 
taking tlie complete output of thi. 
factory, bringing the coat to th.c ii er 
closer to the cost at the {actorv t' an 
on any other staple article I know. 
You would be surprised to know liov.' 
little Uiat .shirt or that suit of e lo ilie . 
you tiave on would cost you if handled 
on that ba.sis."

4C n  C C D U n  e l e c t r o l u x
ü u U  O L l l f L L  REFRIGERATORS 

A N D  O V E R  M 01. 000Ü  I .

CASH PRIZES
Eater tbe Mg PAG contest, now going on! .Sixty 
rp^ni- or gas Servel Electrolux refrigeratorM 

free pins five cash prises o f $.'>00 esch. every week 
nntii Jnly 2nd. Come in and get fvll r  ‘ ails.

Mr*. Lyerla knows what Servel Electrolux 
can mean to a farm or ranch hurr.e in West 
Texas, where it gets hot! She go-s on: “We 
can have ice cream any day in the yti r. We 
aave up our cream for a week or lon/er I'efiire 
taking it to mwket, and it stays sweet. I 
dress several chicken.s at one lime, to us * later 
as needed. My Servel K lectrolux keep.s li’.r'm 
in perfect condition.”

It’s fi time-saver, a work-saver, a money- 
saver OB any farm or ranch. No more ice bilis. 
No more hauling ice. And the finest city re- 
frúpecatiQB at a cost of u few cents a week, no 
matter where you live. Hundreds of West 
Texas owners say it has paid for itself in what 
it savea. Clip the coupon for free illustrated 
booklet—MOW

FOUNDER OF AtW ER COMPANY PAYS 
CONPUNBirS TO COLORADO CITY

Mr E A Hlclu, one o f the found- .more quality into STAR tires than 
i er.s of Hlckz Rubber company, was in any other manufacturer o f automo- 
the city yesterday. This concern has [bile tires, witliout exception.'

O iW A lT  PHARMACY,
Colorado City, Texas.

•MíSMím. r-' V« 
t«fO**M kHrit. ..IM,

atown into national^ prominence 
through the unique methods employ- 
r*d in manufacturing and diatribu- 
tion. Interviewed by our reporter, 
Mr. Hicks makes some interesting 
comments on this city and its ter
ritory.

" I  always 'like to come to West 
Texas." .said Mr. Hicks. "It 's  d iffer
ent from any other part of the 
country. Incidentally, I was here 
twenty years ago for the first time 
and while it's changed some it etili 
carries that difference.”

Q. How Is your business in this 
territory compared to other points?

"Miglity proud of our ¿usinées 
here. Again. Colorado has an un
usually fine trade territory. I  find 
a good part of this business comes 
from a well balanced Industry of 
both agriculture and live stock 
production."

Q. I happen to know samething, 
Mr. Hicks, o f your organization and 
the progress you Ipiv« made. I don’t 
mind telling you that I  have for 
several years been mòre or lees inter- 

iested in your firm, and I  might say, 
¡your method of doing business. For 
In.stance, several pointe ip U)e siete 
that I am fam iliar, with, and .that 
your tire is repreeeoied In. it seems

Q. To say the l<*a.st. Mr. Hicks, it 
doesn't sound roa.sunnble for you to 
say you can build a better tire tlian 
any of the larger companies in the 
business.

"No. you mi.sunderstood me. 1 
didn't .say we can build a better tire, 
but I  did say that we do build a , 
better tire than they elect to build. | 
This is done by u.sing a better grade ; 
o f cord fabric, a better frtctloning | 
and more o f it, between the plies of 
cord, more personal, exacting pre
cision In building, etc., which all 
goes to make a finer and better 
tire.”

Q. Well, I  have heard a great 
many times that .vou do have a tire 
far ahead of the average, but don't 
you have to charge more for this 
extra quality?

"Now I'm glad you asked me thati— 
and It's important. There are so 
many ways,to make a .saving to the 
consumer on an article that it look.s 
so foolish to me to try to cut down 
on,ouallty in order to bring Uie price 
down. Why not build added quality 
in there first, then practice all these 
other savings all down the line, from' 
factory to user, which naturally 
brings the price down. You mention
ed a moment ago ttiat it seems to

-------------—

America's Banks Handle
___5 BILLION____

Checks a Taar
BANKIMG 1CAQA2D'(Z estimates that tbe 

15,000 banks o f our country handle 5 bil

lion checks a year. Just think how import

ant the safe, swift interchange o f money 

by means o f bank check has become in 

our daily bves. Just think how modem 

soc ie ty  wou ld  be handicapped utilbout 

banks and their many helpful services.

that your representative gets by far. J’ou where we have representation 
11,' part o f Uie tire business.'
1 have bidp wanting to a#k you for 
some time why this is the case?

The
National

4«
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T H E  C I U O 0 CA^rv fe « E
J t^thW TW Æ

S p e a k i n g  o f  D a ^  H e r e 's  •  C h o i c e  G r o u p ;
T h e i r  C h i l d r e n  H e l p e d  N n k e  T h e m  F m n o t i s

/>

*/ don’t car» much for Bankhead but 
]Td like to meet Tallulah.” So ran iha 
■tong from "Td Bather Be Bight.” fl ilUam 
Bankhead if tpeaker of the House, Oaugh- 
t »r  Tallulah it a famous stage aetren.

d H K  n ,  i n 4in i> loeoi
obeerraiwe o f ^

«•■til aMMal Fathor^4N)>«0i«n» 
lom oHglaated Ol ^Spdlene, 
W«ah., 4n T910 b j ^In . John 
hruce Dodd, now director of n 
funeral iiotne. She atarted 4t in 
lidbnie to her M ber, «  G.A.R. 
Tetenan named Wfliinm J. Smart. 
Moet fatlwra «rm'H filiMirloiM, 
hat Úuj*rm Dad to omnoone and 
nothing '«Ik  connla. Some 
fathers nee 'fnnMina 4a choir *o%ra 
rifdit. ethem, «atiawgely, itfnm  ia 
statare poftOjr Ihraagh ecderlety 
aehieved thanmfh üiefa* liilMi'en. 
Here ewe free saasplMi

^or«a|r<

^ * • ^ 1  •  - ^ 1 - -

@ a m n i j t

“ B N E l i n ® ) "

klplict V l'Ia U a t *0*. are  ia  no eraqr reepomlMe 
ido 4n CMi eCMan. %  te emoBy hntrorndfoC 
Cs ramccnlMa Mr *aM]rClilna wrHtm lirroas.

\

Kennedy, V. S. ambassador t »  
Britain, millionuirt. former SEC chair- 
man-asid maritime eonimittian chiahhsén, 
is -^tita «  family man besidas. B^ll-tat 
ttima arasents this Father’s Day.

■■'fl

Umpire Emmett “Bed” Ormsby of the 
'dtmeriran league knout hit strikes and 
fotds but mUit sometimes think Staica to
remember hi% children’s names. Good ar. Stsn Henry, note ««creury of tha i 
reason—they're 12 strong, rattghtg from ary. itaap» 'Henry Sr.U tuutta in the limo- 
2 to 16 years. light.

Eighty-fivoyear-old Henry Morgan them 
teat fttmotts years ago » »  ambattsuldf to 
Turkey emd On internmimal

n C m  ^ W P  m  H i t

f i m
BMHk a^crU hfliM  «r  rúan
Vroai ^OIM» lM#ars AWm

«Mb«M KMCMbMÉn at «Ooifimdo 
City to eCMtoav Mh Ctoatodpareacs, 4Kr.
and Vrs. « .  CÉCimaa. WaruBasateri

1 Reporter.

Kfr. and Mrs. iW ai’i ^ e y  lictfred 
left snydtt- doftotf Ihe week-onfl to 
spend their vaoacMn ^ th  ‘her par
ents. Mr. dhd *ra . X. tl. Ibm  In 
San Anc^lo.-SSoulVy.XPüdey Times.

; * V
L. D, Baaáham, ;Mnneriy df Otflo- 

rado'Clty, Is the nWjt P m iw Or <be
Banner Creatoêry here. Mr. BifliMttn 
suceeatto Mr. «n d  MM.4nr«l«Matoen* 
tritt, wlio'afe'.aoer eiCtoi ttoe'Hdaaer 
at^BIg Spriav

Mtas  ̂Mary Virginia Arledge, his 
daughter, visited here this morning. 
—eweètweter Reporter

f I V l

July 8 if received from Colorado | automotive ‘ college." T. O. Mc- 
and 3 ta^  ihfeiialn-’rtmaghlM. foimer Rliode» scholar. Is
Ration Heakh Rum . and I g t r e ^  and chief Instructor.

1 *̂ *‘*^**.*?f■ ■general su ff dety.i Honorary lecturers who'have ap-
I two ad^loM loloe^ dale* ere given .^wered before pa*it "esrtons of the 
j for remtpt of opî teaMetM Irom per- *ehool inchide Affred P. Sloan. #r..
i ‘ ♦39.' chairman o f the Beard of Oen«ral

I I  Motors: William 8. Knudeen, presl-
• A r c l ic C ^ le  ^ H a r y  3. m o . «jent. Oeneral Motors; M. E. Coyle.

of the general manager, Chevrolet; C. F.
I hratth none aaaao . ¡Kettering, director of research. Oen-
I "!!!!!" ‘  yo*»"- eral Motors; R. H Grant vlce-presl-
' 9/?!*?*!^ . y !  'Oem. General Motors; James D.
!♦■‘'**y*..* .r” **^'^***** Service Mooney. vlcc-pre.sldent' General Mo-
!i * * T * ^ ^ r o f  I tors. In charge of Oversea.s Opera-

"Of ^ s ;  Graeme K. Howard, general 
manager. O. M 0 ‘.rersea.s Corp.; 

^  Deane general manager. 
l? ***f" i Motors Holding Div., and Charlee « .

reached McTavlsh, general sales 
their 2ttn ‘birthday. q

Junior graduate nurse. $i,620

Tether Olirà Dionne u-at fust another | The -OOnCMMon. *df ' 'S.

reprit
I IIWK

Rowoe Mnolun-, mnatna a itM U . Mr. 
Ariedge has bbsti <4n «.4tbsòoe

.ST.\ l;r F .N T IIK ir s  l).\ Y  H fO H T MY 1.NT\’ 1T1.\0 I ).\ I ) A S  
• ÍM KST OK MO.VOK”  A T  IW K A K F A S T

.lime IS ¡  ̂ supixihcil to helorig to father. Why not invite him to

•m'iA 0 lurte family until the quinte 
etmte alone, h ie  ul a kind utould keep
snoot men him llm don’t forget that n

.... .  i? ii iJ S .‘ r i r r L S ! 2 3 S > i
ytir,i f e .

«n il. o( ( Kur'.i-, >lionhl he. Tlii* sole pult|tOHe g f  dht-tMie P^lstsUme is 
to liclp iirfdy iild [»copie. .Matiy over'6B  jfTe Pdt'nh<*dy-gh<l PeW l 
aiil. iitii iic*-dy woiild Hccefit irssistaìipe ^  alloWrti ■ fheni, hu t'

, . . .  , , 1 ,  j  1 I • 1 •> " iiiilil 11» imiii>t. Il scrioiis wrong, to fax p e o file 'to  asgist sofhFrtne.
Il lorio imd Icifiiindy lireaKiiist nroiind nomi «n o  pian to g ive  Inni « !  ,.• ,. I _ . j lll•l III lll*t II

iir III iM s liriNiKniNt :
* lln vc  Iiìn fiiv o iitc  iKMvspiipcr folded hy his piare, eiffnrs or eig

iiretl<*s, iii'rordiiit; t<> liis taste, and a very eonifortable eiiair. (live 
Itiiii II reiriiliir tinif, iiml try to make liim forifet all the early iiioniiiiv 
soiitelied liri'iiki'iiHfs lie Piis raten lieiore he dasheil off to Work.

.FATMKHS

,Fntliers are useful niljniiets to the household. Sonie of them are 
««'natiienitil. hut the majority are hiiilt s Iodk simple lines, looking to 
I ffieieiit anil di-peiiilahle service. They may 'he had pi s»*es varying 
iioin f i . -  to sSv fli t, ffom 14P to IHXi 7>minds. in iveight »nil in 
ijiiality. hard.'soft, and mediuni.

(ii\en ll■a>orlald̂ * rare, a vnind father may he exi>eeted to last applirani. 
o\er a long prriod of years and in many eases, the same father iiiak 
'.e.rxe for a lifrfiiiir. F.iiiiifiped witli the proper attaehiiients, fatlieiF 
may hr applinl lo.a great \ariety of «lomestir tasks. A father niav , 
he l|s»-d to frre/r ire rl'eaill. mow the iasvil, WB'Sh the llishes on |
Thnrsihiy night, eonih the dogs, clean the ear. button dresses iif> the 
hark, and s|i;ink thr rhililren.

For ef*’irieiit work inneh de|»ends tifion the wa.v in tvhirh the 
father is l.andh'd lioiHehnlds tiud tlwt h*ss is »aeeomplislieii
through rough treatnn*'it leadimr to stalling and balking—tliaii 
through the mor>' artrnl [»restore of eoa^itrg, eiijoling, [ileiiding, 
neepiog ¡'Ud th:l1rr\,

'I'hose «ho have had ex|»erieiiee with ope, kiicAv that a father is 
n lahor saver. In thr long run «ml the^iort one, too. for that iiiiiMrr 
he may hr s.iid to |»ay for hiiiiself ks well as for the other mendn rs 
of the fainilx. ‘ l/ri |•’ather work for .vmi”  is'the Mb»g»n of maux a¡ 
lioiisrliold. Ile jirexénts tipeil hacks, tiervoth» Ktrahi. rough liainN 
eroxvs feet, and evidenees of vanishing youth.

,\ii important factor in a gmal father is the low cost of ii[ikeep. 
lie nerds no inorr than a couple of snilts fif clothes »a yivir. an over
coat everx five years, and a feV shirts and neckties to keep him in 
eonditioii tinly on ran* oeeasions is he ImmI U{i for niiijor re(»airs.

.Ml that is needed to provide asawtanee <to'the Heedy old Ms.a 
brief ameiidiMeiii to the existing old-«ge awiillWiee 1#^’. This lav is 
reasonaM.x sufficient to serx’c its pttrpoae "Wffli thè e*e^tioti 'of 
gix’ing'the Hdiainistrators of the law the 'Tflflll VA’tvftise bWito Old 
people «Ilo have relatives who might uKl in their support. This 
prox isioii <1 the law should he eliminated. It/ntight he advisahlp to 
siihstitiitr a provision that if the rehitM'e the aTf^h'Wbl would 
make a sixorn statement that be or she’was ‘aliMMbÌJ'WlIlifHf'toi^uder 
the aid. it eoiild be refused. * . MV * '

I .Mill'll iii.jiistiee has grown out of the adminiattation of the plhes-ent’ 
laxx h.x rriisoii of the arbitrary aidioii of lliooe ehatfre^ 
minisiratioii his-aiise they thmight some relative should ' ‘»hi Oie

Mra. R. B. Rwlden of Coloi*a<lo 
uadutpwwt mujor surgery at SWMt-' 
water hoaptCal early Thuriiday morn- 

. was visiting her father.
P. W .' tHarcUn. and other reiattvas 
toere latoien ahe became ni.-rNolan 

-News. i« 4 y
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell left 

Monday WMittlng for New Yorg City 
to URetid the WoHd's Fair. Their 
son todgar Lay. and little daughter, 
BaMe. dobompenled them to Port 
WVrtoi', where ‘tlie daughter will re- 
mabigURh Mrs. Powell's mother, Mrs. 
E. W.‘* Bounds, and Edgar Lay. will 
eifWr^py*B eemp at Oranbury. 'Prom 
Fort worth the Powells went to  O a l-’ 
veMdfi^lthere to take a boat for New 
Y#rk.'> -Returning home from New 
YgMc 'klhey -plan to go by Detrbit, 
Mleh.,Sand drtw  back a new oar.—  
S t a n y i  Reporter.

O fV iL  t SERVICE E X A M IN A llR N S  
^  RE HELD FOR NURSE 

 ̂ POSITIONS

"^tmited Butes Civil Service 
has announced open 

ve PXamtnations for the 
poeltlSns named belovi'. Applications 
m olt {tie an Tile in the CommlSSldli's 
orncu.'^Whshlngton. D. C., not later 
thah^toly 3 i f  received from Suites 
eagt 6f Colorado, and not later Than

M l '

manager.
M Products of Canada. Ltd.

— ,  IT a  . ................  -  “  Varlou.s department heads of Ohev-
? ^ ™ ®  A a í í^ i2 !r r í^  Office appear on Me
veterans A^rin istratlon. A^licants curriculum a-s lecturers and teachem.

pawed their 35th included are Mr Holler. Felix Doran.
m. -K. . . “  Keatinif W. O. Lewtflen.

Efrom E. "v. MoiHcr, 9Mn*iory of the rrinnsKprs

organization of territory, the 
^  ^ ® Chevrolet product, principles of new

Civil SwTvlce of Examinen at and u.<ted car operation, car projec-
any first- or seoond-class post office. Itum-s and distribution. .serviK and

I mechanical operations. bu.'<lness man
agement. adverti.sinK, and public 

! speaking
I More than 150 xuung men already 
liave graduated from the school.

CHEVROLET HOLDS
ITS SIXTH SCHOOL

Chevrolet's sixth and largest Pust-
of Modem Mer-1 citrus fruit is a dependable souire 
Management, a '^ f vlumln

began ra.
will tpucli on everx- phase ofi*“'"** h-alth. 

idbve/nealership operation. All '

W. L. MANSFIKliUlDaMim.
* r

Ml T F.\Ff.MKR.«4 ARK LKAVI.NG TnKU'AKJiS* V *
111 your column .May Id l.ymi i»iniirum has gone^to'fhe'farm and 

goM. ii the truth, the xihole truth, regarding Turin tenant«. ^IncreuKe 
his saliuy jfil.iKMi a iiionth or more f«r  having the yipfs'e to pht -out 
itic truth ill such excellent laiigiiage anil logic. .Wx’Fry’ Itbyear-ohi 
ihihl slionhl know that KSA and W'f’A and others arc taking farprfe^ 
off the farms by the tboiisands, selling their _ ponies and CleorgM* 
sim-k. and renting two or three rooms in town'-so as to lean on 
stoivels twelve days a month and loaf the balsnee of the iiionrti. 
Shame on such ninnhood! ' «• * "  . •

“111 fares the land to ha»temiig ills a prr>',^ ' . •
Where wealth aceiHnuIates ami tuen dehto,v.V • r •

Why !•.’) per eent tenants in Texas where laiul cAuTtl be bowght 
* 1» to +111 per acre last fifty years? .Sail to reliile. a nin.jority of 
tenants do not xvaiit to be bothered owniug a larin.

Ill yoiir paper a few months ago w.as reportiul a farmer who 
light a tarni and paid for it in three or four years, in Jflddle.Hest

OrMtolute Bchool

" ¡S h w S t i "  “i ik ju r™ n ” 'mdustria"l°^ ^  that iielp.s build and
olrotes. opened In Detroit ihLs week.. t"*tAUin strong bones, teeth, guim. 

W ith a total enrollment of 32. in- j and blood vesseKs, protects against
tiudlng three men from foreign | scurvy, Increaw-s ren.- t̂anre to in
lands. the retail business management
school began/a eight-week course' disea.se. . and promotes gen-
which 
autorai
gtudents are sons or 
Chevrolet dealers.

Far-o ff lands are represented in 
the foreign contingent, students being 
registered from South America.
South Africa and England.

The school Is the out-growth of 
research conducted by William E.
Holler, Chevrolet general sales man- 
«Lger. Five years of preparation lay 
behind the tounding of the unusual

relatives of I
SINCE 1883

Ballard's Snow Liniment hat 
-been an inexpensive aid in reliev
ing the discomforts of Muscular 
Congestion that a ccom p an ies  
Sprains, Strains, Bruises, and Mus
cular Soreness from over-exertion 
or undue exposure. In 30c and 
60c bottles.

W L. DOS.S Drug Store

aii)l xvheii fiiiilty parts lire reninx-eri— uiHih « k thè «piHmrtfx «r  t<ui«iK Texas, l’ut aver that sort of informatiiiti n|id the kti^ledke
he iiiii.x he l■̂ •lmte<l u|i»ui ta ki>e|> ini fundtKmhtg svithont need of

rephieeiiieiits.
Il is in:r that an ohi father, after yenr« of «erviee, is aiih.jeet to 

ratth-s. kiioeks, s(|ii«>aks. ami hiiiiijis. »nd hi» Thiisli lo»«»s It» shine, 
lull fxfii ;;l ihiil he max lie good for inany more miles. So, eonsider

of l.ytin ('andrtini, then, not nittil then, xvill aoiiietlilng be ilpM' for 
lariiii'rs. lloxv long xvonid a bank la»t, or any other liwtifoiion, Ihaf 
xvoiihl loan money to thoae who have sijnamlered their eariiingH'f 
Kxeefit our heiiefieent FneleSaiu.) Wlmt 1» tlie trouhle? Kveryone

.................................... . ... ................... MMO-S. lo " : « "  it exeept the high-prieed ^  I «He
iii^ nil tlif^r oiic*‘ H yt*«r, it only a jfosiurt* to j •"'«miuh*!. It is a pity Fk>A dirtHitorn fvould iii f»rint « ä g t at
forgi'l his fjiiilts ami rexviird him with a pat on tlse hack or a luinp I Inriuers are not leaving farms hy fbe thmiMunds. .
"• - I O. It. JUDNOX. lAingview, Texas.

T.KTTKRS RRADTÇR8 . I a s KRMOV
(¡OYKRNOR AIW OTATING TAX OX POflR ! «  - .

. . . .  I “ .\ ml fliev said unto mo the remnant that are left-of the caf»livity
ih.vernor <t Daniel is so intent U|mii inflietbig a hread-aml-hiiti. r j province are in great afflletioii and reproaeh : the wall

*...... ' ..........—-*t —i... e . , 1.. I .. .i,.rii^ilem also is broken dosvii and the gates theredf are burnedtax on Texas iteophx he is lashing oift with a while fury at the l-eg 
jslalim- «loi refuse to enslave their eon«trttients.

Th», tioverm»»- has Ixv»» allie.s to rely upon I'n this plan, [»redatory 
tax (h»<lgiiii; wealth xx ho have never home their .firtt part of tax
ation ami that element ol »»iir eiti'zens who insigt tifoni a f»»*iisi«»n 
even if it does o|»j»r-ess the foiling eftixenry to meet It. Thes4> txx»» 

-elements ar<‘ siipplyiiiyr the liilihy at Aintfin. ’Governor O ’Dimiel 
sH<»iihl t».|l III»' pi'ople that the lobby'in .\mit in is hacked b -̂,f*redat»»r.v 
i|iieslii»naMe elemen!. lighting his [ilaiis. .-Ml of our great patriotic 
i|iiesti<»nalde eeineiit lighting hjs pails. All j f  our great patriofie 
leiidiTs haxc xxarned against this tax. f*resident Rooaevelt last week 
(lem»iiiiee»l it, Doxemor .Mired denoiineed it. It is generall.v hramled 
as a tax on pox erf.x

Mig interests are supporting the (4overnor's tax »plan Ixeoimse in 
)'d<litii»n to this tax on iieei'ssilies. his plan goes further in his 
proposed e(»iislinifi<iiial ametidineTit and relieves from the tax ii tax 
oil sk.xserapel's, oil fields, pijie lines, railroads, refineries, wharfs, 
doek.s, sl»»i‘age laid-;», xast pain^ms *rHi everything of value, in 
Texas, fritni a state tax. Thea«> ft^wets imnw xVhen this ta'X is 
aholished l».v eoiistilnînoial ntiieiirtmmft, it ‘will never Im* restored 
and we knoxv xx hen it is aholislieiC V  meet government expenses 
the sales lax will h:iri‘ to he inereaaedWo dbotit 5 7*er «eitt. If the 
Governor don't km»« this some of hisJreal 'friends Mhonld eome to 
his reseiie on that point. These friend^will adviw him to emtatriiet 
a moimimuit to thos»- legislators xvho/ire valiantly 'fighfmg to save 
Texas from etislax enient .Ml jiower to them.

N\ . S. I’.ARTvfTR, Reanmont,

ONI/Y ON'K CIIANGK .VKKDWD IN PRKhJKXTtPKNHK'lN LAW

The extent of wrangling and fuss hy legislators of ^ireaent aession 
roneefiiiiig a eotislilnlioiial amemhneiif for the »pnrpoae of paving 
old age assislaiiee is so ahstinl as to justify the [leople thinking that 
iiuiu.v of Iheiii are not aeting in giwMl faith.

'i'ljere is no necessity for such an ainemhnent. The’ p«*op|e hy 
large maiority x oted to assist eitiaens of Texas over t>Ti years of gg«» 
who xveie needy. If an amendment was submitted to a vote to pay 
all residents over (m years of age assistanee it would be defeated,

xvith fife. And it eMiiie to pass vriien I benl^ these words Iliat I sgt 
doxvii and xvei»t and mourned eertains dwys and fasted, and prayed 
before the (Jod of heaven.” (.N'eliemiah 1:3, 4.)'

Ves, I feel like weeping like .Vehemiah when I «•'e with ro.v own 
eves the walls that are broken and being hroken doxvn.

Wall of [ira.ver— oh, if Ootl’s [leople wotthi only gt» back to*prayer. 
in a large elirtreh recently a preacher asked*how mati.v'hoines aiHl had 
the [»rayer altar, anil just a few hands xveiit ly*. , “ '

I am afraid the walls of onr Chriktian Colleges are fallitig—  
eriitiihling. Just think of rhristian eollegex giving «laiieea, having 
(lances in onr [luhlie schools. .Muif.v people are still Ihiiig who were 
put out of the ehiireli heeause they .attended the «lance.

What about the walls of onr rhristiim Sttblaith? ihiat the «tfher 
dav I saw an article stating tlmt seven men were arrested «for iflayhig 
hasehall on Siiiwlay fifty years ago. N«rw look arorrnd.

I,(»ok at the walls of our ehnrehes. preachers just Ixegging i»eople 
to (-(»me to ehiireh. What do«»s .lesiis think of this sitwatiwn—-Oo«l’s 
ftcople having to put the ohiireh on the «lefeiise. and aMking the 
(■Imii»-1i a beggar? Miit the blessed loiok said in the last da.vs-pimple 
would he lovers of plea.sure more than lovers of God.

The walls of our government are cnimhliog. ‘I’reaWaiita, Dovern- 
(»rs, lycgislatures and other government officials don’t know which 
xva.x-to turn. l’eo|>le. are starving ami «»nr governaients'«Km’t know 
xvhat to do.

 ̂es. the ixld’«levil is laughing us to worn mid the devil ‘w i l l ’be 
griexcd exceedingly if the preachers will ai^k the welfare 'of the 
children of Gi«|, and. lik«* Nehemiali. some night go nat «M l iriew 
the xvalls of our homes, clrorehes, -governaientH, atfkmils -krabeii 
(loxvii. ami will sit down and weep, and moom,-laitt Btod<|ivEy »Wf«*re 
the God of heaven, and, then like Nehimii*li, aonie Ikjfove x#h« »Rfitirs 
(congregations) and tell them the distress 'the '«ll«l wmtM is Hn. I 
lielieve they xvill .say like the pxMiple dbl in fbitt diTX', ' *4jPt Ds-Yiae‘Mp
Hiid hiiild.” . .

Frieiuls il is weeping tiaie, praying tiaw, vnaWffitog •totow. *MoH’s 
people were victorious in that «lay, and xve have the same 0 «mI today. 
la-1 's rehiiilU.

Effective lielfi • • •
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KM> •wav hot discomfort this summer. Doctors rec- 

oanarnd a constant supply of healthful vrarm water for 

bathing as one of the axost gffeclixre aids in keeping 

cool. Tliey say cold water shocks the nerves and is bad 

for children and -old paopte, and has a reaction of 

actually making you hotter. But a soothing warm bath 

Im v s s  you dtli^lfulky Iraah, rested and cool for hours 

after.
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PICKED UP ALONG THE NEWS PATH
Thnr did MiiwtliinR out at Pfco« 

lha oUm day that Fltr Cliirf Ed 
kfalorH and Ftretruck-driver Jim 

& W hile will probably approve of very 
heartily. . . . Members of the P e c «  
fire department aet a bijt bonfire, 
■eunded an alarm, and tfien dashed 
for the aoene In reallsUc fasfuon. . 
Just as they d expected most every
body look light In after tiie truck 
When the scene was readied, mem- 
bera o f Uie fire department proceed
ed to hand out circulars to eiervbodv 
who‘d trailed them. . . . The cir
culars were headed •'Wlmt To Do 
In Case of fires." and uiiai came 
under the heading was a combuia- 
tlon o f withering sarcasm and uit 
ail wltli a strong you-ougiii-to-be- 
aatiaroed iiDderlone • Wtiaicver
you do." Uie circular read do\wi about | 
mid-way, “ don’t fail to get to Uie 
fire before the firetruck does .(This 
is Imperative > . . . I.>)n t iwy an> 
attention to the firemen If Utcy get 
in your way. run over Uiem Tliey i 
are Just there Uirough curiosity while 
your presence is important. In castv 
you . . . find yourself hemmed in ] 
by the cars of other idiots, it i.s w tse 
to suddenly decide you have to 
leave. . , . This can be easily done by 
madly backing up a few time.s until 
you finally run over the hose. Tins 
Important move should always be 
accomplished by continuous blowing, 
o f your horn. . . . And before \ou 
leave, don't fail to make some .sn(xit.\ 
comparison of our fire deiiartmcnt 
with one you saw somewhere else

This is not meant to be a 
faalt-flnding paragraph and wr 
regret that it must be doleful, 
but we do fear that sooner or 
later dew-atown Colorado ( ity is 
gatag t «  have a serious traffic

I aerident because af the way la 
I whieh the new traffic lights are 
J being observed— pardon, the «ray 
I they're not being observed. . . . 

When the lights were first put in. 
we thought they were going to 
mean something, and so. along 
with score* of other mothers, we 
taught our rhlM when to go and 
when not to go in crossing main 

I street where the lights are In 
j operation. . . . Well, we’ve stop

ped the levsons for the time I being because we don't like the 
I pieture o f our child starting 

arr«>sa main street on a go light 
and falling in front of a car that 

Í hasn't bothered at all about the 
slop light. . . . I/Ooks like we 

' mothers who'd like to trust the 
! lights will just have to wait until 

oiir rhildrrn are big enough to 
dodge for themselves in the go»»d 
old - fashioned, before - traffir- 
lights way. , , . Aside from all 
this, our dignity is somewhat in- 
xolved in this busines.s— our dig- 
nil.y, in fact, becomes practically 

I nil when wr stand, raspar-mil- 
, gucloasi fashion, on the curb 

and wait for a change of lights 
• that more sophisticated souls 

arm I worrying alM»ut at all. . . .I

Pirlurcri in a recent i.s.suc of tlie 
San Antonio E.\pres.s wa.s Mrs Roxy- 
Ira ,VfeJa.‘ of San Antonio, who took 
an active part in the flower sliow 
pon.sored by tlie Womans flub in 

:iic ballroom of the St Anthony 
hotel a lew da,\s ago. . Mrs Mêlas 
will lx remembered here as Roxyle» 
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A j  Smith, who mo\ed away several 
year.s ago.

.sM ATTIR IM ;>. Fifty year*

Bring Back the Beauty 
of Your Floors!

Ccoutiful floors m;iki ■ y  .'J impression on 
your customers, o i e j  r friends You con 

restore the orig in ;' hcnut> of the wood w ith  

our dusticss cosv to use

rrHiLCO "Handy Sandy 
Moor Sander

Old vornish con be removed 
quickly and cheoply. Come in 
ond get complete informotioo 
Trf: how to sovc money on floor 
refinishing, by renting the 

HILCO Hondy Sondy.

j . t bi f  J — e— —— j— — ^THE Y A f íD  T M A T  S E R y i C ^  IS B U I ’ DI NC

Cornplctc lines of ohrosive paper, vornish, 
po int ond brushes

agb C. M. and Felix Maun uf 
Culurad* City had been vUitara 
iu DaUas. aeeerdlag te an i t e «
In (he M-year-ago column of 
.Sunday*« Dallas New«. . . .  One of 
the prolUest yard« in town is at 
the Eddie Moeser home. . . . 
Eddie Moeser hlmiielf .does m « t  
• f the work, which, aided and 
abetted by a littU golf, give him 
«  tan that the poatofflee esn't 
wear off. . . . Poisoners got 
Louise Bordison's beloved dog the 
other night— there ought to be s 
law. . . .

I Over In Big Spring, where there's 
j to be s rodeo June 23-25. they have 
j a rodeo ja il ’’ for those folks who are 
.stubborn about donning colorful wes
tern regalia. . . . •• Jimmie” Oreene. 
former Colorado City i booster who 

I now Iroosts for his adopterl home 
town of Big Spring a.s CC manager, 
and.two other fellows got their pic
tures ' took’* In the Jail la.st week to 
add interest to a front page Big 
t'pring Daily Herald story about the 

,joil in the Sunday paper. . . . The 
' three w ere photographed upce fti the 
jail, and then again when they re- 

jpented and were freed in tlie required 
ten-gallon hats, bandanas, and eye- 

I popping shirts. . . .

Have you ever wondered why 
there's room for crBter-parhiag 
on Oak street when there, isn't 
on any other street in t'ulorada 
City? This street is wider than 
any other in town by about SO 
feet, and the reason is that when 
I'olorado City was laid out Oak 
street was intended to be main 
street. . . .  In spite o f the fact 
that the courthouse was on that 
street— in the center o f it st one 
time, in fact— developments of 
the years soon made Second 
street the town's main business 
thoroughfare. . . . The story goes 
that the late F. M. Bums, pioneer 
merchant, was the first to break 
away from Oak street because 
locations there were selling sky- 
high. . . . Bums and his businr.vi 
associates bought and built on 
Second street, where .Max Ber
man’s department store non 
stands, and the eastward trend 
along Second street wa.s begun. 
. . .  W ith State Highway One 
coinciding with Second street to
day. it’s hard to imagine .Main 
street being planned anywhere 
bnt where it is. . . . We've often 
wondered about the unusual 
artdth o f Oak street, but we never 
knew the why and wherefore 
uatil Dene Headstrram, who'd 
been talking to and learning from 
Ed Majors, told us the other 
day. . . .

Poems by Edna Coe Majors, better 
known liereabouts as Mrs. Sam 
Majors, are to appear in one or more 
o f the four major antliologico which 
Henry Harrison. New York poetry 
publisher, will Issue in the near 
future.

I f  you see a .smallish horse bearing 
a amallish rider dashing down the 
street at break-neck .speed a la Paul 
Revere, chances are that when the 
lioof-pounded dust clours away you II 
recognize either Mary Jo Gregory, 
daughter of Sheriff and Mrs. Oick 
Oregory. or Bobby May, .son of the 
Bob Mays. . . .

' I . i
A friend has tipped us o ff to the 

fact that certain citizens have been 
I making fun o f us for alw ays referring 
.to the Ruddick park Friday night 
crowds as "approximately 5.000" 

¡Being a sen.sUlvc .soul, well lay off

ninllisGm iiinu'ii!
For important Improvem«"»*—
that rmilly count-tha  bf
the year this ybor it Ih* Ford

H yooVs buying o i»«w ««r  this y«or, 
don’t ditcovT Ford V-t »oo lof.1 Oo 
to your Ford Osolor now.

BIQGEST HYDRAULIC BRAKES
ever used on a low-priced car (162 aquare 
itKrbct braking surface).

m o s t  a d v a h c e d  s t y l e  i °
1939 low-price field'

ONLY Y*8 EMGIME8 ¡ n  a n y  l o w -

J AA ««C M9 h.p. Smooth, quiet, priced c a r .  60  O f  “ * r
retpontive.

L O N fiE i N IO E M ® ^L U B a t P  J  io ch e tsb e tw eeo
l o w - p r i c e d  car»
springs. »

spriogs. N o  Icoot aw"

Q A B  M I L E A B E - 8 )  h.p. IImil • • '^ .^ ^ - G i lm o r e - Y o s e m it e
Ford V - i  lo  bast gstoline mile-
E c o o o m y l o w - p r i c e d  cars, 
sge sm oag • »  M a « » » »

rHIS IS THE YEAR TO OO

of the 5,000 for awhile. Just for 
coiilraiineas if nothing else, but we 
do maintain that we've had a pass
able reason for using the figure so 
repeatedly. . . . The capacity o f the 
amphitheater is said to be "approxi
mately 5,000.”  . . . Well, when the 
amphitheater is full, we stlM maintain 
that there are "approximately 5.000” 
people there. . . .

After three readings we are still 
trying to figure out whether we're 
being handed a bouquet or taken for 
a ride In a certain article from the 
editorial page o f the Scurry County 
Times. . . . Here’s tlie article, and 
when you've read it let us know 
which you think is tlie case: 

Calorado’a a City >’» * !  
nebuloas autgic and double-har- 
rclad ballyhoo, the rounty seat 
o f MUehcll eouat.v returned to 
the aaaM o f Its three-eornered- 
pants days.

No longer can one hecume be
fuddled when a friend remarks. 
" I ’ve Just returned from fo le 
rado.”  Whether he accent.s with 
the hoaaefollui long "s” or the 
more sophisUcated swerving "s.” 
one knows iasmedlateb that the 
friend has been lo the state of 
pines, prices, potatoes and Pike's 
Peak.

Conversely, when a neighbor 
says, “ Let's drive over to folorado 
City this sftem oon" the mind 
naturally turns to the Promising 
Oil center of West Texas, the 
home of humus hopeful hospi
tality, hartivity, human humid
ity—and a refinery .Sn.vder would 
like io purloin .some stygian 
night.

So Colorado's a rily agaia. 
Dare one s.vsumr.as the fall fury 
of the name change is anavmiliag 
against typical .Mitchell county 
will power, that the city that the 
Bankhead built is rotuming to 
the swaddling clothes that nutrk- 
rd the Colorado City of old?

To the old-timers. Colorado 
(ity  means hMpitallty to the 
core; somethlag nnsoothing to 
whet a leather stomach: s night- 
hooded fling of life’s little day; 
the freighter’s paradise: the
fountain that spread wagoaleads 
of food and raimeat to struggUng 
pUinsBiea.

Will this Colorado C'ity reiara, 
now that modera Houdiais have 
reached Into their headpieces and 
fetched forth a douMc-sooMrsault 
of a name again?

What Is a mere Snydertte 
(always s second-fiddler to any 
self-posse.s.sed Colorado C'itlani 
to answer? Ignorance and the 
Mitchell county line bars the 
way.

But s playwright of a few years 
back lanotbcr second-fiddler, no 
doubt. In the akbid of any self- 
rultueed Colerade C ity  ope) had a 
few words for It:

“ What's in a name? That 
which We call a rese

By any ether name would aamll 
as sweet.”

Three rea-heads played leading 
parts when 'Robert Coffman, former
ly of Colorado City, got married in 
Oallatm. Tenn., the other day, and 
Robert liked it Uiat way well enough 
to send back word about it. . . . He's 
a red-head, you know, and it seems 
tliat lie has taken unto himself a 
red-licaded wife. . . . Not content 
witli this much red-hcadedness, he 
.secured a best man. Henry Hogg of 
Eldorado, Ark., who is also a red
head. è ia«

A ramrr.i xhot of Trinity park 
rrMfl taken near Fort Worth by 
Corley Bozeman of Colorado City 
«a s  included in the rotogrsvare 
section of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram last Suaday. . . .

Oiuiinal 'manuscripts' of two 
:*orm.s by Lnxie Dean Robertson, now 
lioct laureate of Texas, are in the 
possession of J. V. Glover, principal 
of Colorado City Junior high school.

. Mrs Robertson was principal of 
the Rusmg Star school where Glover 
cot hi.s first teaching experience, and 
hr remembers her as a helpful, kind, 
sympathetic. Jolly, and miachievous 
person with personality to spare. . . . 
She wrote her poetry, he recalls, 
whenever and wherever the inspira
tion came, be It in the middle òf a 
class or otherwise. . . . One of the 
nrlginal.s he has is oo the back of an 
arithmetic paper, the other on the 
back of a chemistry paper. . . . The 
former, now widely known as "The 
Bumblebee and the Rose,” was given 
to him by Mrs. Robertson because 
she wrote it/on an inspiration re
sulting from ̂ something he told her 
one day at noon. . . . Later, after he 
had come to Mitchell county, Mrs. 
Robertson wrote and asked him for 
a copy of this poem, since she wanted 
it for an anthology but had no copy 
óf her ow n. . . . The other original in 
Glover's |M>s.session Is " I  Am Texas.” 
and lie got this because Mrs. Robert
son liad .scribbled It o ff on the back 
of one of his chemistry > papers. . . .
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H c d d u c liy , L d f y ?

Headarheg, biUeasnass, bad brsath 
often warn of faulty alimination. 
Neglect of thsss signs may causa 
s host of constipation’s other 
diacomforti: sour atomach, batch
ing, no appetita ar anérgy. Daa't 
delay. Take spicy slf vagatebl« 
BLACK-DRAUGRT. ThUintsidi- 
nal tonic-IaxsUva imparts tana to 
lazy bowel musei««; by simpla di- 

' reetions, cleanses g s a t ly ,  thar- 
oughly. MiUiooa of p^kagas uaad.’

She returned the paper to him whan
she learned that ha was practlcitlly 
tearing the school building down in 
search o f It. . . .

Several CeNraAe ClUaas naiad 
the pletare a f a fanaar Cslarads 
City glri. Faaatlaa •iaipsan, la 
«apday’s Dallas News. . . . Mias 
Blaspaen was marrlsd Batarday 
la Oaa. T. Derrick, aan af Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Dwrlek a f Dal
las. . . . Shs Is tha yaaagest 
daughter of C. W. Stmpsaa, pio
neer Calaradaaa wha new divides 
tlaie between Msresdas and 
Dallas. . . . The Slmpaans moved 
from Colorado City ta the valley 
several years age. . . .

Appetizing tidbit overheard at Uie 
Methodist barbecue Tuesday night as 
Ford Merritt dished out son-of-a-gun 
for Ben Smith; 'T m  trying to find 
an appendix for you.”

Seems like wc’U never learn to 
keep our Walkers straight. . . .
In our time we’ve given W. S. 
Walker of Longfellow the laltlsls 
o f practically every Walker in the 
rounty except himoelf. . . . Last 
week. In wrltlag aboat his sis
ter’s being iajtired by a madden
ed cow aear Saydor. we got 
around to givlag him the Initials 
of J. W. Walker. . . . I f  aU the 
Walkers will Just be patient and 
aralt their tom . we’U soon get 
around to using the laitlats of 
say whom we amy have mLssed 
so for. . . . I Incidentally and in 
parentheties. our apologies to the 
Walkers whom we’ve already 
misused. . . . W. 8. Walker—and 
we do mesa W. 8.—declares that 
apoiogies arc dae them. . . .1 ■

That was a dirty trick nalur| 
played on us last Saturday morning 
when she sUrred up that black dust 
storm in the northwest. Just as if It 
were springtime and she had a right 
to such didoes. . . .

HERE FROM LOUISIANA
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Holt o f Cheney- 

vlUe, La., arrived Saturday to spend 
their vacation In West Texas. Mrs. 
Holt, the former Camille Johnson, 
went on to Sudan Sunday to visit her 
parenU while Mr. Holt sUyed here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Holt, until Tuesday, when he Joined 
her. Both returned to Colorado City 
Thursday and Uiey wlU be leaving 
during the week-end for Cheneyvtlle.
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“EoibeMy” TennU Racquet 

“Vinas** Tennis Balls (J )..

Hol-hl Golf Balls............

OÍÍÍ1.UI Basehsll I S O « # « « # «

C'̂ YÜí.'ÍrI SoélEwill ssesassape*
Northern Ath Belt........... 9S*

THE BEST BUY OF 1939
T t Y ^ ^ t o n e

S T A M D A K D  T I R E S
Never before have vou been able to hiiy this 
Csmout tire at such s low price. Come in 
today and let us equip your car with a new 
set of Firestone ^n d e rd  Tires— the lire 
buy of the year,

BimiES SALES, PARTS AND REPAIRING
Briim Your Radio lo Berry—He (an Make It Play 

As It ShouM^Tubes Tested Free

CARR NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Avin Ruffin o f Chalk 

visited Mrs. Ruffln'a parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Jackson over the 
week-end. o

Paul, and Billie Jean Barron of 
Loraine visited Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Turner and family Saturday and 
Sunday.

Merrell Adams made a buslnes.s 
trip to Sweetwater Saturday.

Phyllis Ruth Jameaon of South 
Bend Is visiting Joyce Roes this week.

Viola Turner visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson of 
Westbrook over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Wilson of 
Westbrook visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Turner and famll>' Sunday.

Margery Dye of Breckenridge and 
Patsy Dj-e o f Albany returned to 
their homes Sunday after a two 
weeks visit with Uielr aunt. Mrs. 
Lynn Halbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ta ft Morris visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Daniel Sunday, 

W. C. Stokes o f Kermit visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Jackson and family 
the past week.

^  CARR G IRL SCOUT NEWS 
Reporter; Viola Turner 

The Carr Girl Scouts met Tliurs- 
day afternoon, June I. We Scouts 
practiced for our mother's tea and 
sang songs. After stnglng and prac
ticing we got in cars and went to the 
Colorado City swimming pool, where 
most of the girls went swimming. 
After the swim we went out Into the 
Ruddick park and prepared supper. 
Sandwiches, cookim, barbecue, fruit, 
and Ice tea were enjoyed by all.
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HERE W ITH  SON
Mr. and Mrs Chas Pug.sley of 

Corpus Christ! arrived Monday a fter
noon to be with their son. Burrus. 
who underwent an appendectomy at 
tlif C. L. Root Memorial hospital 
Tuesday morning. Mrs Pug.sley Is a 
sister of Geo. Burru.s of Oklahoma 
City, former Colorado Citlan who is 
now refinery superintendent for Uic 
Anderson-Prichard Oil corporation.

HERE FROM HICO
Mrs. L. T. Ross of Hico is here 

vLstUng her daughters, Mildred Ross 
and Mrs. Howard Ricrson. and her 
new granddaushter. Sunja Ann 

I Rierson. born last Fi iday niuinmg.

HERE MONDAY

Mr and Mr.s. Raymona Guthrie of 
Corpus Christl visited here Monday 
in the home of Mr. Guthrie's cousin, 
Mrs A. B. Erwin.

: STOMACH COMFORT
I Why suffer with Indlgr.stiun, Gas.
[Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Prkasure? Restore your Poiasslum 
balance with Alkaloslne-A and these 
troubles will disappear A months 
treatment for $1.50. Sold on money- 
back guarantee by W. L. Doss Drug 
Store. tfc

%

SPUR RODEO BOOSTERS 
HERE FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Traveling In a .special Greyhound 

bus, Spur’s rodeo boMters paid Colo
rado City a lisit Friday afternoon 
shortly before 3 o ’clock to advertise 
the Spur Rodeo Roundup on June 
16 and 17.

The group gave a 15-mlnute enter- 
Ulnment program In -front o f the 
chamber of commerce office and dis
tributed celebration literature. Har
old Bennett was .spokesman for the 
Colorado City chamber of commerce 
and the town in general In welcoming 
the trippers. Ben Smith, manager 
of the Colorado hotel, arranged a 
space for the visitors.

LEAVE FOR BOULDER 
Pauljne Jones. Mabel Smith, and 

Mrs. Arthur Niebuhr left Thursday 
morning for Boulder, Colorado, where 
they will spend the next six weeks. 
Miss Jones, member of the Junior 
high school faculty, and Mrs. Nie
buhr, Midland High school librarian, 
will attend the first term of summer 
school at the University o f Colorado. 
Miss Smith, Spanish Instructor on 
the Colorado City High school fac
ulty, will attend a sympoaium oo 
Latln-Amerlcan activities during her 
six-weeks stay.

Oliver Wendell Holmes had a four- 
word definition for an afternoon tea: 
’ •Olggle gshhie gobble, git,”

nicre’s no need to mortgage the old homestead to make a vaca
tion trip—when Greyhound fares to America’s favorite vacation- 
lands are so low. Greyhound's frequent schedules save vou time, 
too. And only Greyhound offers the distinctive travel comfort 
of the Super-Coach—the finest highway travel you can Eniy.

IV  Double your Fair-going—««c Amer- C  A  
W  ICS eo route by Greyhound. At the ^

f  W hittory you esn go to 1 1  ̂  thT
'll l l  York, acitm the continent to ^  ^

‘ San Frinciico and back home by ^
your own choice of routes. Ciactl TOUg

A Greyhound Super-Coach trip to your vitstinnlsnd 
I  L '* sssursnic of travel pleasure, hut why not

I j  i  make sure your vacation will be I00(:r fun with a 
I  m hound Expense-Paid Tour. An experienced Grey-
I  U  houf^ tour aid will plan your itinerary, arrange all 

details for you before you leave home.

LOW PARIS TO tUMMIR PUN SPOTS
NEW YO R K ............................... $26.35
C H IC A G O ................................... $16.30
LOS ANGELES............................ $20.70

L5 SAN FRANCISCO ........................ $24.80
GALVESTON.............................  $8.85
KIEW ORLEANS................ ... . $12.65

QREYHOUND TERMINAL
COLORADO HOTEL

Phong 555 ____ _____________
_  ___ _____________ ^
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